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REPORTS RUGS STOLEN
Charles Thompson of 790

road reported to City Police
January 26 at 4:20 p.m. that
eight assorted sizes and colors
of scatter rugs remnants were
missing from his garage. The
garage was not locked, and var-
ious other items, such as tools
and nails were disturbed. The
rugs were insured.

City Managers Hold Ami-
cable Me~ting to Discuss

Complaints Made by
Harper Woods

To Meet in March
DeBoer said that the four

city managers who will make
thn cost and budget study, will
present their findings at a
meeting to be held about the
middle of March.

The system will 0 per ate,
until a budget is approved,
on an i n v 0 ice of $10,000
based on an assessed property
valuation formula, pro rated
among the radio partners, the
Farms city manager said, which
is approximately half of the an.
nual operational budget for the
system. The budget last year
was about $24,000, DeBoer said.

He said that the Farms wants
to seek an agreeable solution,
but is of the opinion that the
present set-up is not costly, and
that the radio system is big
enough and important enough
to be. maintained at its present
level. This, he said, is he.
cause there are so many lives,
and so much property involved.

In the meantime, while the
matter is being studied, he
said, the 1964 budget is held
in abeyance.

At the budget discussion
meeting, besides DeBoer. and
Kronbach, were City Manage:fs
Robert Slone, Park; Lawrence
Savage, City; Chester Petersen,
Woods; and Thomas Jefferis,
Shores superintendent.

Also present were City Comp-
trollers Carroll Lock, Farms;
t\ u n z i 0 Ortisi, Par~; John
C:mtweIl, City; and Russell
!\'Ianney, Woods. The compo
trollers for the Shores and
Harper Woods were a b s e n t.

sal was requested by Robert J.
Russell, State Jail Inspector, on
his recent annual inspection of
local jails throughout the State.
The door opens inward, rather
than outward.

The chief explained that when
c~ened inward, the door inter.
feres with the opening of a cell
block door, and on several oc-
casions, personnel of his depart.
ment have injured their hands
when beth doors were opened
simultaneously. One patrolman,
now retired, suffered a perma-
nent hand injury as a result of
the reverse opening, he added.

Ad:!itional plastering and car.
penter work was necessary to
correct the very rough and ir.
regular condition of some exist.
ing brick walls and arches in
the police station. Cost, $320.

A nee e-s s a r y construction
(Continued on Page 2)

Unforeseen compli-
cations which usually arise dur-
ing remodeling of old buildings
have hit the alterations and ad.
ditions project at the Farms
Municipal Building, 90 Kerby
road, increasing the costs by
$1,321.60.

At its regular meeting Mon.
day night, January 20, the
Farms council approved changes
in the drawings and specifica-
tions recommended by Assistant
City Engineer John Del.<'oeand
Jack Brown of Regrow and
B'town, Architects.
. The biggest change will be in

the police station, presently be.
ing remodeled, and pertains to
the reversing of the steel door
and frame, leading to the jail
cells. This item will cost an esti-
mated $435.

Police Chief James Fm ton
told the council tb.ilt the rever-

Farms Building Project
Encounters Usual Bugs

'Lee Hills to Give Start Probe
_.'...~::)~Tuesday's Lecture i:~~~~==y

On Center Series

MICHIGAN'S TAX SHARE
Michigan's taxpayers will be

required to payout approximat-
ely $4,297,890,000 in Federal
taxes as their share of the cost
of the Federal spending pro-
gram of $97,9 b i IIi 0 n pro.
~osed by President Johnson for
the Federal fiscal year begin-
ning July 1, 1964, according to
a statement made by Harry R.
Hall, Executive Vice President
of the Michigan State Chamber
of Commerce. This estimate was
based on the State Chamber's
calculations that Michigan tax-
payers bear 4.39 percent of all
Federal taxes.

- -I Publisher of Free Press Will Comment on Offerings
of First Four Speakers from Journalism

Viewpoint; Reception to Follow The city managers of the
The next speaker in the series of lectures being held Pointe and Harper Woods

at Fries Auditorium of the War Memorial Center and en- met in an amicable session
titled "P~litics-1964" will.be Lee Hills, vice-president on Wednesday, January 22,
and publIsher of the DetroIt Free Press and executive to discuss the 1964 budget
editor of the Knight Newspapers, Inc., who will speak for the Grosse Pointe Inter-
February 1. ~_---______ City Municipal Radio Sys-

I tern, and talk over possible
The first two speakers were Radio System solutions to the charges of

Zoltan A. Ferency, Democratic excessive costs leveled by
State Chairman and Ar'ihur G. C · Harper Woods.
Elli?tt, Jr., Republican Stat~ OnVerSlOn
ChaIrman, who spoke on candl- Also attending the session
dates and issues on a state level. C I t d were three Pointe city comp-

The next two were Arthur 0mp e e trollers, and the system's radio
Schle6inger, Jr., and Fred Clark technician, Warren Carson.
Scribner, Jr., who spoke on the Farms City Manager Sidney
same subject but on a national Municipally - owned inter- DeBoer, speaking for the Farms
level, each speaker representing city operation goes on split which is the managing muni.

" his own political party. channel as of January 24 cipality under the six-city's ra-
Lee Hills and the final speak. dio contract, said that the

er in the series, Martin Hayden. The Grosse Pointe Inter- budget was discussed, but not
editor of the Detroit News, will City Municipal Radio Sys- approved.
discuss the ideas presented by tern went on split channels He said that after a lengthy
the first four speakers but from on Friday, January 24, it me e tin g, a resolution was
a journalistic pobt of view. was disclosed by Warren adGpted by the city managers,

Heads Editor's Group Carson, radio technician. whi ch authorized the city man-
Mr. Hills has been executive W k agers from the Park, City,or on converting the Farms and Shores, to conduct

editor of the Free Press since system into two channels, one. d
1951 H h P l't f' a revIew of the system an

. owever, e won a u 1zer or the fire depa~ments, was a n a I y z e some of the cost-
prize in 1955 as a reporter for co~pleted on FrIday, Car~on. cutting sugbestions presented
his work on auto negotiations, said, fOUf days after the project by Harper Woods.
and in 1962, he took an 8,000 was started.
mile tour of the Soviet Union. The radio technician said that Might Drop Assistant
As pi'esident of the Americ~n the City Pelice and Fire De- DeBoer said that the chief
Society of Newspaper Editors, partments wet'e the fit'st to su~gestio~ offet'ed by Harper
Hills headed a group of 12 U.S. operate on the split chatqJ-el, Woods City Manager Allan
news-paper editors who made the and this was on Wednest!'l!y, Kronbach, as a means of cut-
trip. January 22. There was a gradual ting the annual costs, is the

Mr. Hills was born in Gran- conver~ion as the work was elimination of the position of
ville, N.D., in 1906. He moved completed for the other Pointes assistant radio technician, pres-
with his family to Price, Utah, and Harper Woods, he said. ently held by Bruce Butler of
where he was editing that town's Carson disclosed that the 1354 Audubon.
weekly newspaper soon after fjn- radio frequency being used, and ~utler, who was apP(Jinted

Au die nee -wi s e, the ishing high school. He attended the channels are one and the assistant to Cars~>n on Febru-
Grosse Pointe Symphony Brigham You n g University, same. He explained that all de- ary 15, 1962, receives an annual
Orchestra anticipates scor- the Un i v e r sit y of Missouri partments use the same fre- salar~ of $5,800, plus fringe'
ing a Pointe on Sunday, ~chool of Journalism, and in quency, but a flick of a switch beneflt......
February 9 when it pre- 1934, while a working news- carries a message to either the r r 0 n 1c a II y: t~e post was
sents as guest soloist for paperman, receiyed his law de- police department, or the fire created by the S.IX-cltypartners,
the second concert of the gree at Oklahoma City Univer- department. at the su~~estJon of ~arper

sity School of Law and was ad- Woods offiCIals, when It was
current season, the beauti. mitted to the bar. Can Contact Both pointed out that Carson was
ful and talented soprano, Mr. Hills w 0 r ked for the The switch can be adjusted to overburdened with work, due
Roma Butler Ridde~, of ScripPIS.Howard newspapers in carry a message to both police chiefly to the overwhelming
Trombley road, who WIll be Oklahoma C i t y, Memphis and and fire departments at the technicalities involved in con-
making her first appear. Cleveland, moving up through same time, for example, in case verting the single police-fire
ance with the orchestra. I the ranks as reporter, copy edi- of a fire alarm, when fire rigs radio frequency, into separate

The orchestra, which under tor., polit!cal w.r it e r, edit~rial and police cars are dispatched police and fire channels. The
t t d t d t to a fire scene, or sent out on separate channels were or.

the able leadership of Conduc- wn e~, CIy ~ I or, new~ e lor, other emergency call'S. dered by the Federal Com-
tor Felix Resnick has become aSSOCIateedItor and edItor,, Previously, the radio system, munications Commission in
recognized as one of the fine Joined Knight Papers jointly operated by the Pointes Washington approximately two
community musical aggrega. He joined the Knight news. and Harper Woods, was on a yeiU'S ago.
tions in this area, will ring up paper organization in 1942, and single frequency. Police calls
the curtain at 3:30 p.m. at Par- be""me managl'ng edl'tor of the h d d'. f'cells School Audi.torium. -.a were ear over ra IOS In Ire

Miami Herald. In that position, trucks, and visa versa.
Miss Riddell, a native of he directed the news an editorial All emergency police-fire

Canada, has been a resident of campaign a g a ins t organized radio systems throughout the
Gross~ Pointe for the past six crime I'n Florida, which won for d

Sh h rt. d country were or ered to revertyea r s. e as conce ize the Herald a Pulitzer prl'ze for 1to split channels by the Federa
across Canada; has allpeared publl'c servl'ce. .Communication Commission m
~~r:~~~r~y~~c;:~~nsa~~rhot~~: 19M51r.Hdills came tOdDeutbrol!thindweaasdhll~nnegtofOn,...icnonlvge5r8sl~onwistehttrhoerleading Canadian orchestras, an was nalue p IS er
and was widely acclaimed here of the Free Press in 1963. He October 31, 1963.
in Detroit for her role in the also serves as executive editor The Farms, the managing
long-run production of Van- of all the Knight newspapers, in municipality for the local radio
guard Theatre, "Little Mary Miami, Akron, Charlotte, N.C., system, was unable to meet the
Sunshine." and Detroit. deadline because of interference

The lecture will begin prompt- from Canada, where two com-
For her first appearance \\<ith Iy at 8:}5 and the invocation munities objected because they

the Grosse Pointe Symphony,Miss Riddell has chosen "To will be given by Monsignor Mc- were on the same frequency.
This We've Come" from Men. Phillips, of St. Paul's Church Was Unusual Case

on the Lake The 1'>ftture about A license to operate a certainotti's, tremendously eX,citing .'~,'one half hour l'n len"'''' wI'll be channel is generally not grantedand interesting work, "The "l,Il,Consu!." ~ollowed by a question and an. if it is found that it will inter.
swer period. After that, refresh- fere with frequencies of emerg-

Miss Riddell will also sing ments will be served in the ency rad~lJs of commul1ities
"Mimi's Ad;,o" from the opera Crystal Ballroom where guests within a given radius.
La Boheme, and "Un Del Di" will have an opportunity to Because it was impossible t;Q
from Madame Butterfly, both meet Mr. Hills. (Continued on Pag~ 2.)by Puccini. . _

The orchestra will be heard
in Schubert's "Overture' to
R 0 sam u n de," Prokofieff's,
"Classical Symphony," and the
brilliantly colorful "An Ameri.
can In Paris" by G e 0 r g e
Gershwin.

Following the concert there
will be a reception and coffee
hour hosted by members of
the Grosse Pointe Symphony
Society.

Felix-'lfesnick WiII'-Conduct
in Parcells Auditorium at

3:30; Miss Riddell Is
Soloist

Symphony
Sets Concert
For Feb. 9

...... :.>..•.•,

equipped with a portable resuscitator, an
all-level cot, dome lights, a penetrator
siren and a built-in address system. Fire
Chief M. William Mason disclosed that
the ambulance is the last word jn ve.
hides of this type.

.-~,~...'.
".,-

Lauve, 19, became the first
1964 traffic fatality in the
Farms and the first in the
Pointe. He was driving a car
on Lake Shore, when it went
out of control, jumped the
curb of an island and crashed
into two trees. The ~'ar dis-
integrated, with parts strewn
on both sides of the road.

T h r e e teenage passengers,
riding with Lauve, were also
injured.

Robert B. Evans, Jr .. 17, of
984 Lake Shore, who suffered
a broken sh!\ulde:r; Margaret
Ann Tappert, 16, of 1128 Devon-
shire, who suffered a depressed
spinal vertebra; and Kevin Kas-
sidy, 17, of 65 Lake Shore, who
suffered four broken ribs.

On Friday. January 24.. po-
lice were forced to remove a
large wreath of white carna-
tions, placed at the scene of
the accident, by an unknown

(ContilNed on Page ~)

James A. Lauve, son of the
Henry deS. Lauves of 622 Sun-
ningdale drive, died on Thurs.
day, January 23, in Bon Se-
cours Hospital. Death came at
12 noon, while he was still in
a coma,. the result of injuries
suffered in a January 11 traffic
accident on Lake Shore and
Moross.

The Woods combined its po-
lice and fire departments in
1945, creating a Public Safety
Department. wherein policemen
double as firemen.

"As far as the Shores is con.
cerned," said Jefferis, " a com.
bined department is the only
thing the ,Village could afford.
Then" are no business establish-

(Continued on Pagle 2,)

Acquires New AmbulanceFarms

The Farms recently purchased this
a~bulance at a cost of $8,136. The ve-
hIcle! a 1963 For~ Country Sedan, built
~y Sleberts ASSOcIates, Inc., is a custom
Job, and was ready to roll immediately
from the moment of delivery. It came

. ~.. .

~:':;~~-.~, .. ,

Harper Woods CounCil-
man Defends Contract
Received from MotorOla

Scopas Tells
1lis Side of
Radio Battle

oj th~

'VEEK
As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe News

HEADLI~ES

Thursday, January 23
IN A MEASURE to help cut

d 0 w n cigaret smoking, the A contract, offering to in-
S tat e Health Commissioner,! stall and service a police-
Albert Hcust.is. in Lansing pro .. fire emergency radio sys. ,;::
pesed a tax mcrease from 7 ~o tern for Harper Woods, re~! :i' ...' . .....,:-'<
10. cents. a pack. Dr. Heustls ported tlS having baen sub- i I ......:..'< .
VOiced hIS proposal 3t a state mitted by Motorola Cor or I:;':;' ...." 1.',Jll~.'
confere~ce of some 40 public ation w " " . p - :~,'.~:.,;;Z;t::;'<:.,~>t~;ar d pnvate officials presided ,av SImply to show "I...... ,;:y""'.•.~I.~"II,,'.,.".,
o\:er by Governor Romney. He the .signific.ant economy I :iE~r';:'.W@'f;;j~?;R~i+.t~
added that 513 million annual that IS possl~le," Harper [~Wjt.~..: ..... ;iI
revenue could. be used to fl. Woods C.oui1cllm~n George I ll:<:?: ttti
nance eduratlona1 campaigns' Scopas dIsclosed In a state-;!;
or. the evils of smoking. How-: ment on Tuesday Januw ':Bi
eve r. officials rejected the; ary 28.' ..
proposal. Donovan Rau, deputy i A copy of the contract had
st. ate reven~e commissioner,. been sent to all mayors, coun-
saId such an Increase VI 0 u 1d ,cHmen and city managers in
create a n extremely difficult I the Pointes and H::rper Woods.
bootlegging problem. It was denounced as "fraudu-

* • • lent" by Farms Councilman
Friday, January 24 Henry Bodman II. at a regular

ROBERT G. (BOBBY) BAKER council meeting held on Mon-
presented a gift £'f a $;;83 stereo, day. January 20.
set to President Johnson which I Scopas said that "we" filled
the President reported was just I m the estimated costs On the
an innocent present. Baker. the I blank maintenance agreement
f')rmer S....nate official. is under i form sent to Harpi:r Woods of-
investigation because of certain; ficials. and copies were sent
business dealings. The president I to the officials of the other
mentioned also that he had p~r. communiths, merely as a
chased $200.000 worth of hfe means of information
in.surance after his heart attack Bore No SI t'
in 1955. But he did not answer "l'her'w gna ~re t
th '1 '" t' th t th CI t e ere no signa ures

e al e~a IOn a e aben on the t d't t p. Off-. I Ch. ' con~rac ,an I was no omte -who sold the Ins u ran c e was b' d' H W d lCla s ampIOnforced to buy aclvertisin<1on the In mg on arpe~ 00 s, or
Johnson familv t I' I e ~ is ion I t~e other .P?r!:;ers I~ the Inter- Comhl-ned Police-Fl-re Unl-ts
st t.. city MUDlclpal RadIO Pystem,"

a IOn. S'd R t . th• .. '" copas sal.. a es In e con-
Saturday, January 25 tract, which we fHIed out, us. After Att ] h }7]J
, . ing maintenance rates sub- . ac i: Y ",e ey

, THE .DETROIT.C0!JNCIL of mitted to us by the Motorola
Chll~ch('s ?le~t('1 Its firs! .Negro Corporation, were merely to Attorney General's St-a-t-e-m-e-n-t-Draws Angry Answers
preSident In Its 45 year ntstory. show that the radio system can
The Rev. Dr. Joseph L3wrenca \ l.e operated at a much cheaper from Safety Heads of Woods and Sht..res
Roberts, pastor of. the ~ethel rate than what it is costing and Other Suburban Communities
A f r I can Methothst Episcopal' . th P' ----(' h'll th high 1\ Harper Woods ana e Olntes A
~~~~~csu~~edi~s:u~:. AI~an A. each year.". statement made by Attorney General Frank J.
Zaun, pastor of the Jefferson Scopas saId. that ,t~e Harp.er Kelley in Lansing on Wednesday, January 22, in which
Avenue Presbyterian Church. Woo.ds counell met 1D speCIal he claimed that cities wiih combined police-fire depart-
The Rev. Roberts is president sesSIOn on Monday, January ments tend to "weaken law enforcement and reduce fire
of the 600 member ruling Con. (Continued on Pag-e 2) protection," was challenged by suburb officials, including
neetional Council of his denom. ------ some from the Woods and Shores.
ination which has a member.. The Pointe officials who do~----~--------
ship of 700,000. He. is also Warntng Issued not agree with K e 11e y, are the Public Safety Department
president of the Df\trolt Inter., • h Woods City Administrator ~hes. are the f if t h highest in the
denominational )1iniste"s' AlIi.' On Car Ltg ts ter P~tersen, and Shores Vllla~e state, that is, in comparison with
anct'. III' is a graduate of Supermtendent Thoonas JefferIS, communities the s i z e of the
I<:noxville Colleg~ and th~ Mc. A new law that has been in whose con:munities .have inte. Woods, according to the latest
Cormick Th;OI~gIC:l Semmary. effect for the past six months, grated polIce and fIre depart- report from the Michigan Mu-

makes it mandatory t hat all menU>. nieipal League, Petersen said.
SU;-'ltay.January 26 motorists must drive with reg. Also in disagreement with the

A BATTLE CREEK WO:M~N i ular car headlights turned on a.ttorney gene.ral are Woods Pub. Aid Pact Helps
who was trapped unt~er the Ice i during pre.uusk and pre.dawn. hc. Safety D Ire c tor yern C. "Besides this," he added, "we
of Gull Lake was miraculously Ihours it was disclosed by Park BaIley. and Shores Chief Fred have mutual police and fire aid
rescued by. men who used lan-I Polic~ Chief Arthur Louwers. ~umeling, who head their respec- pads with the other Pointes and
terns to hnd her ~nder the I H 'd th t th ff f tlve departments. Harper Woods, which makes a
clear ire ~Irs Judy Bordeaux e sal a e 0 Icers 0 hard combination to beat."
and hcr' c~mp'anion wer£' fish. I his. depar~me~t w~n: reluctant Others Also Mad
ing for smelt with hand lines I to ~ssue vI~la.tlOn tickets to mo. Kelley also raiser. a storm in
when a heavy rain caused their I tOrIsts dnvmg thr~~gh tbe Oak Park where the system was
shanty to br~ak through the ice. I P~rk, du~in~ ~~e sP~clfI: hours: pioneered, and in Htlntington
Mrs. Bordeaux was unable to Wlt~ o.nly par ...ng lIght" on ~e W?ods.. .
find the hole through which cause It appeared that the drIv. A c cor dIn g to a natIOnal
they had fallen. but her com. ers were not aware of the State IToIedian,a c~mmunity of the
panion, Donald Teeter, climbed! la:v. ,. sIze of our cIty would nt':ed an
out and ran fnr help. When diS'1 rhe ~hlef said tha~ hence. a~erage o.f 30 policemen and 24
covered :\'lrs. Bordeaux was forth, SInce ample tIme ~as fIremen, If there was a separate
about 15 feet from the hole and bee.n allowed, persoJls who dr.lVe police and f i:, e department,"
was unconscious. but she was: t~elr ca~s wlt~ only ?ark~ng Petersen said. "Our Public
quickly resuscitated by mouth l!ghts, Will be Issued VIOlatIOn Safety Depa:tmen~'s personnel
to mouth respiration tickets. number 43, mcludmg two full.

*' ... ...' He pointed out that the law time female clerks. Our com-
Monday, January 27 requires that all motor driven bined department saves the tax. James A. Lauve

A TWO-TON SATURN rocket, ve h i c 1e s, and other type payers approximately $77,000 a I
. . vehicles, cannot be operated on year. Dies of In]"uries

nearly thn.e tImes. the wel~ht. public streets or highways, "I'll put up our law enforce- ".
of.nth; l~rgeS~ ~O~I~t sa~ell~~e,: without proper lights during ment and firefighting abilities
~I, e ,aunc. e ° ay y e I pre-dawn and pre.dusk hours. against that of any community
UnIt.ed ,States from Cape Ken. He said that this especially ap. of the comparable size of the
nedy. f 1a: If .the rocket w?rks plies during the hours of night- Woods," he said. "The reason we
properly, It Will put the Umted time. I have been able to maintain high
Stat~ rocketry ahead of. the The only time lighted parking I quality service in the city, is be-
~u~sla~s. as far as wel~ht- lights will be allowed, the chief cause of the efficiency and high
lIftIng IS cor.ce.rned. The weight said, is when ~ car is parked at I calibre of our personnel."
of the rocket IS 38,000 as com. the wrb. The wages paid the officers of
pared to 14,292 pounds for the --
largest Soviet satellite. The
main purposes of the flight are Future School Bu:ld:ngto prove out the 16.story two. II II
stage booster that will be used • •
later t~is ~ear f.or initial un- Needs Alred at MeetIng
manned orbital flights of three-j
man Apollo moon.mis~ion cap- -~-------
sules, and to advance the coun- At Its January meeting held total population by 1~80. What
try's knowledge of liquid hydro- Monday night at the Central the nature of this population
gen technology. Library, The Grosse Poi n t I' might be, however, \":38 another

• • * P-TA Council met with the matter, since the national popu.
Tues~ay, January 28 I me~bers of .the Board .of Edu- ~ation projections prepared by

Communist China asked Japan I catIOn to diSCUSSpOSSible iu- the Bureau of Census of the
to throw out all the U.S. armed I ture school building needs. U.S. Department of Commerce
forces, in a move pro b a b I y Dr, Charles H. Wilson, Super- predict an increase in 5 to 19
prompted by the recognition of intendent of Schools, served' as YP!lr olds of 55.1 percent. On
Communist China by France. spokesman in addressing the as- such a basis, Grosse Pointe
Peking leader )1ao Tse Tung op. sembly of P-TA representatives schools could expect up to a 5,.
posed the stationing 1>f U. S. from throughout the district. 000 increase in enrollment by
nuclear submarines in that coun- He outlined the Board's thiIlk- 1980.
try. He further demanded the ing on possible courses of action Three major factors affect
dismantling of all U.S. military in light of enrollment increases enrollment in a suburb such as
bases, the withdraw2l of U.S. foreseen and predicted by 1980. Grosse Pointe: (1) continued
Forces. the return of Japan's Referring to population pro. home construction; (2) the
territory of Okinawa, the abro. I jec!ions of the !>etroit Me~ro. birthrate; (3). change.over in
gation of the U.S..Japan security Ipohtan Area RegIOnal Plannmg home ownership.
treaty and other measures. The Commission, June, 1963, Dr. As of January I, 1964, there
statement was directed chiefly at Wilson pointed out that the are an estimated 1643 lots upon
the arrival in Japan of new FI05 area encompassed by the Grosse which new homes could be
jet~ capable of carrying atom IPointe School district could an. built. The first waves of the
bombs. ticipate a 15,000 increase in (Cont~nued on Page 7)
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16421 HARPEF

Irene Hi!
Advanced Hair Styling.
Virginia Farrell Acaden:

YanCI)

Thursday, Janual

TRUE ECOI
IN COST and 0

• This W

No Appointml
Open 8:00 to 5:0

Evenings by

STUFFED, SEMI-BON

Pork Loi
• STUFFED WITH 0

DELICIOUS BREAD

• Carpetin~

Englisr
Ford

NEW! YOU BAKI
April Hill

Frozen II

Shampoo and Set
14637 E. Jeffersor

Parklll

LARGE 24 SIZE

Head Le
2 For 1

u. S. #1

Maine Pt

USDA CHOICE, BONE

Rolled Rib ROI
• TRIMM£D TO OUR
.. EXACTING STAND

,

Reg. 10.99

5999

Open
Mon.-Thurs.

Till

9

NOW

Ladies!
HAVE YOUR DIAMONDS
CHECKED BY AN EXPERT
I remodel old jewelry into the
finest, latest styles.
GREAT VALUES IN
FINE DIAMONDS,
WATCHES and ALL
GOLD JEWELRY

For 30 years on the East Side.

Alfred E. Zier
JEWELER & GOLDSMITH

16437 E. Warren TU 1-4980
We ol~o appraise jewelry for

insurance purposes.

---~~---~'------

NOW

18201 Mack Ave.

Pinched parlcing?
'Can't manage most spaces?
Rambler lets you in easily where
overstretched cars don't. Yet
Rambler gives you inside room,
where it counts, for 6 adults!

Sale!
substantial savings

Last 3 Days

No.1 in usefulness to the user

NO.1 in -compact car sales

RAMBLER

• • Don't congratulate yourselfIn }UrleS ! for bein~ o~ts:oken-it's the
easiest thmg m .he world to do.

Reg. 19.95
to 24.95

Reg. 12.99

NOW 51099
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X 1,r' -....X
X ,\.. '.i.' .. .,""C' X
X I - XS.STEIN"&CO. ,
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Car drink liI(e a fish?
A bul,ky car is usually a thirsty
car and your gas bills look like
the national debt. Find out
about Rambler's famed top
economy at your dealer.

170'12

FLORSHEIMS

Kercheval
at Notre Dame

WINTHROPS

Watch the Danny Koye Snow on CBS-TV, Wednesd'JYevenings, 10:00 to 11 :00 p.m. Channel 2

Be happy_get a Rambler Classic

Got bull(y car blues?

Are you car-peCI(9d?
Is a too-big car bullying you?
Get a friendly Rambler. It's so
easy.to handle and maneuver
and it's got all the get-up-and ..
go power of the big ones.

FREE! '64 CAR X-RAY BOOK
\ : I II \ '! compares all popular cars, using side-

. i ; . ) J by-side photographs. Can save you hun-
ij dreds ofdollars. At your Rambler dealer!

GROSSE POINTE RAMBLER, -INC.,

Building Bug J. A. Lauve Dies of

}<'IGURE SKATERS
If you are interested and

would like some practice time
for figure skating-the Neigh-
borhood Club will arrange for
special hours on the Hockey
Rink now located on the t~nnis
courts of the Neighborhood Club,
17145 Waterloo.

Please call TU 5-4600 and if
enough requests are made for
this activity, the rink will be
available as soon as possible.

Grosse
Pojnt~ Ne.ws

The bl)ard of directors of
First Federal Savings of De-
troit elected Harold G. Phelps,
01 1022 Harvard road, manager
of the Grosse Pointe Branch, to
the office of vice president.

Mr. Phelps ;s a member of I
the Detroit Curling Club, the
Grosse rointe Rotary Club, the
Grosse 'Pointe Businessmen's I
Association, and the Wayne
('"'o'mtySelective Service Board.

First Federal Directors
Elect Harold G. Phelps

Published every Thursday by
Anteebo Publishers. Inc.

99 KerehevaJ Avenue
. Grosse Pointe 36, Michigan

Phone TU 2-6900
Three Trunk Lines

Second Class Postar.e ppjd at Dt•.
trolt. Michigan

I SubseflJ>tlOl1 Rates $5.00 Per Ye;.
I oy Mall ($600 0 U t 8 I rI e Wavn
! County) All News and Adv"l't,s',I Copy Must Be In The Nrws Off".t

by Tuesday Noon to Insure Inset.
tlon.
Ad~reSll all Mall (SubscriptIons
Change of Address Forll1ll 3579) to 'l
99 K e r ch e val Avenue. Grosse
Pointe. Michigan 48236.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, Janua!.~~~_'__~?_~~
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xx

Open Thursda1l
Evening Until Nine

x

formerly to 4.50

11016' 2.98

sport shirts

Toke with-no alterations.

X X X
wash sla~"s

64th

Entire stock of boys' sport shirts,
mostly button down collars.

now ~pri~e
(alterations at cost)

sport ~oats
All from regular stock. Sizes 7.20,

including slim ona nusky. Special group.

Selected group of boys' washoble slocks.
Woist sizes 24 to 38

7 MILE near LIVERNOIS

xx

The Boy's Shop
suits

Ho",II,al Char .. for Alterations

x

(alterations at cost)

)( X X
sw@aters

now 6.95

•LAST WEEK

jaehets
outer~oats

OUTERCOATS • GLOVES • LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
a WINTER JACKETS • SKI WEAR • SWEATERS

Bargain Baskets of Boys' Furnishings at "Give Away" Prices

TO

now ~pric@

now ~pri~e
(alterations at cost)

Of Wh~ling's Semi-Annual Pre-inverJory

Selected group of be-ys' fine sweaters.
formerly to 12.98

The Men5s Shop
Special Group of Suits, Coats and Sport Coats

1/2 Price
substantial red"~tions on

Selected group from our regular stock.
Sizes 7-20, including slim and nusky.

17140 KERCHEVAL
TU 2.8970

20%

500k
OFF

STOCK REDUCTION
SALE

Councilman Scopus Tells His Side of Radio Battle

0" Sf!lul,J
GroupJ From
R'fllin S,oe],.

~roup of boys' lined and unlined jackets.
$election includes hip length, snorties and

porkas. Group of topcoats.

Winter Clearance Sale
ends Sat. Feb. 1st

.~
~.~~

MEN'S SUITS ••• COATS ... SLACKS
SPORT COATS .•• DRESS SHIRTS ...
SPORT SHIRTS ... TIES ..• SWEATERS
ROBES ... PAJAMAS ... CAR COATS, ETC.

North of City.County B1d9. Open Thursday and Fr::hy LvII.

AND IN THE FISHER BUILDING

520 WOODWARD

Page Two

(Continued from Page 1) He said that what Harper that one radio service program in the Inter-Municipal Sys- (Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) den IV, Robert B. Evans, Jr.,
27. to discuss. among other Woods is fighting for. is a re- for the Inte"-Municipal Radio tern. While a firm price for change in the utility wing of Richard Schulte, Peter Grossi,

h 1 f '11' ld thO k w d' bl person, possibly a relative orthinJi(s. the radio systems' cost. duction in t e annua cost 0 WI Yle economy. IS wor as eSlra e, we the station has already been Russell H. Donovan, and Bruce
The councilmen. who is operating the local radio sys- Apparently the confirmation felt that we had to be content completed, and payment of $13 friend. Hubbard.

chairman of Harper Woods' tern. that radio maintenance service with preliminary estimates to for this item was approved by Chkf ,James Furton said that The fa rn i 1y has suggested
radio committee. said that "We "We obtained cost e1>timates can be obtained for appro xi- obtain some 'round number' the council on Monday. the wreath had to be removed
have nothing to hide. We filled from several companies fami- mately $7,000. rather than on accuracy." because curious mot.::>ristswould that if memorial tributes are
out the blank contract only as, liar with the ('ost of operating a budget exceeding $25,000 Wants More Answers Re.construction of the exist. slow down, or stop, to look at desired, they be made to the
a matter of form, to show the i radio systems," he stated. "The per year, causes concern so I The Harper Woods council- ing exhaust fan in the police the spray. caush1g heavy tr&£- James Ashley Lauve Memorial
price quotations received from i 'costs submitted by the Motor- that an unjustified criticism man said that although the station. and the furnishing and fie congestion. There. was the: at Avon Sr.hool.

• . th h' him t be mad on n' d'VI'du I F m d q t' re relocating a new off and on d f th d t t)Iotorola.' I ola CorpOrittlOn were e Ig - us .. e a In 1 a. ar s answere ues Ions - anger 0 ano er aCCIen, 00, It h 1 b 0 need
"Didn't Disclaim Prices" I est received, yet, they are way Wants Thorough Study cently submitted to it, as the switch was originally to have he said, becaUse of the tie up th t as a s~ 1 ~en annn

g
LUau've

1 "It h b h d h t th . ., l't th been deleted, but at the request. I'A a a memona W youHe said that the officials of below the annual costs of op. as een ope t a e managmg mumclpa 1 y, e re- • In tramc. wl'll be "'laced at Chrl'st Church ..
1ft th . dId 1 d 11 t f of Chief Furton, the fan will !"the firm did not disclaim the I erati:1g our system." ac s us reveale w 0 U sponses revea e a St'r s 0 Young Lauve was a native of Grosse POl'nte. M'arshall Fred-
' 1 d "d remain because of its usefulnessprices quoted, whch were not j In a letter to Farms officials, prompt l!. carefu an thorough information, but we 0 not in the past. Cost, $58. Detroit. He graduated from ericks noted sculptor and close

sent to the municipal radio SYS-I Scopas stated: . evaluation of the services neces- feel that each question was Avon School, Avon, Con~., two friend' of the family, is present-
tern. but only to Harper Woods. "It has been demonstrated sary to operate an adequate answered." At the request of Warren y~ars ago, and at the time of ing one of his works for the

radio communication system, Scopas stud that a letter Carson, radio technician, an ad- hIS death was a sophomore at memorial, according to the Rev.
together with reasonable costs dated January 20, di~claiming ditional overhang door control the Universit~' of Michigan, Erville B. Maynard. rector of
of operation. Rather than deal- responsibility for the esti- switch (waterproof) will be in- Surviving, besides his par- the church.

I ing squarely with this issue, a mate's application to the local stalled outside the police radio ents, are his brother, John, also
personal attack is used to ob- system, suggests that the firm garage. This is a security meas- a U of M student; and his
scure the issue." offers different terms and con- ure since it will allow the doors grandmother, Mrs. Charles Otis

Scopas said that when Har- ditions to Harper Woods than to be opened from the outside Ashley of New York.

I per Woods solicited costs of would be offered to the Grosse the building rather than inside, .
operating a radio system, Pointe Inter - City Municipal which would involve going I He dwas ~~o the gods~n t~f

J Motorola resP'onded in a letter Radio System. through the radio equipment Al~re R. ancy, Jr.,? e
d ate d November 26, 1963, He said that from another control room first. Cost. $32.50 Pomt:; and Lee C. HIlls of
quoting prices on a variety of point of view, the price indi- . . DetrOIt.
l' ad i 0 equipment, lll.::luding cated in the estimates in the I Reduce the canopy prOJection Memorial services were held
police and fire base stations. Motorola agreement. does not o~er the ~Iley a~ the police in Christ Episcopal Church,

Since Harper Woods has no appear to misrepresent the wmg to 18 mches. ~ost. $159.50. Grosse Pointe, on Sunda~", Jan-
police and fire base stations, normal comm'lrcial c h a l' g e s And finally provide and in. uary 26. Privat~ services and
other than the ones operated for this maintenance work, stall Parkwood ripe olive wood burial were in New York City.
by the Inter~Municipal Sys- since other quotat~ons for this on the top surface of window Honorary pallbearers at the
tem, it ~vas assumed that the work are on file in the same stools in the police wing, in- memorial services, were: Wi!-
rates quoted by the firm ap- general price range. eluding the basement .window. liam C. Rand III; John C.
plied to the equipment operated "Again," Scopas stated, "we Cost $303.60. Holly, Jr., John Potter, Jr .•
by the system, and not by Har- submit that this is the question I ,. David N. Viger, Jr .• Allan Shel-
per Woods. Only unit rates I to be answered, in order to pro- At Its meetmg held on .Janu-
were quoted in the letter, ceed in a logical manner: 'What ary 6, the Far~s counCIl ap'
which was attached to a blank can the radio maintenance proved the !epalr .of the roof
maintenance agreement form, work that we require be con- over the polIce statIon at a cost S. ST'EI"'. & CO.
Scopas stated. tracted for commercially. at of $533. .~

For Ease of Analysis the level of service and under -------
He said that the maintenance the terms that we require?'" d S F h R d t.

form was completed for ease The answer to this question Ra io ystem ute r e uC Ion 5
of analysis, using the unit the councilman said, can readi-
rates quoted in the firm's let- ly be determined if the Farms
tel', using the best estimates will publish reasonable speci- (Continued from Page 1) Men s
availe1)le for unit quantities of fications for the work and seek meet the FCC deadline, the
each type of equipment. The competitive bids, as has been Federal Agency granted the I SHOE S.J:~LEform was then extendE'd so that previously suggested, Farms a Temporary Authoriza-
an annual total might be est!. ------- tion license to permit the con-
mated. k tinuen use of the one channel

Scopas said that the purpose I(ell y Attac s for police and fire calls.
of circulating this estimate was C b. d U. The FCC finally granted the
simply to show the significant om IDe nIts Farms a tertiary channel license.
economy that is possible in the the first in Michigan. to allow
event the system was able to (C()ntinued from Page 1) the use of a separate channel
obtain a contract under simi- ments in our community, which for an intra-city fire radio
lar terms :lnd conditions with is stricGy rer>idential. system. A license for a police
any firm interest'<'t and quali- "The integrated department is radio channel was approved a
fied to do this work. an ideal situation for such a short time later.

He pointed out that there community as ours. We have 18 --~ -------
was no intent to recommend, public safety officers, and eight
or solicit, a specific mainten- members of the Department of
ance agreement between the Public Works, who are h!ghly
local system and Motorola. trained as firefighters. The DPW

"Without a detailed equip- personnel are on c a II at all
ment inventory," Scopas said, times for regular fire service,"
"it was not possible to list Jefferis said.
exact quantities of equipment Always Been Integrated

--------------------------------------- "We have had an;'integrated
police.fire department since the
Village was organized years ago.
We have never had separate de-
partments. We have an excel.
lent law enforcement agency.
and efficient firefighters." he
pointed out.

Chi e f Duemling concurred
with the views of the village
sup~rintendent.

How~ver, Director Bailey had
had more to say: "Kelley does
not know what he is talking
about," he said. "We're very
happy with an integrated depart.
ment. It is cheaper by about 20
men than separate departments
would be. We'll compare our I
record with any city that has
two departments," Bailey said.

In a speech to the Michigan
Association of Supervisors on
Wednesday, Kelley said some
consolidation moves have "been
costly failures."

Too Highly Specialized
"Firefighting and police work

are highly speci~lized and dif.
ferent activities," the attorney
general said. "Training one man
for both jobs brings about the
unhappy result that he is il1e
master of neither."

Glenford Leonard, Oak Park
public safety director, said he
was amazed that Kelly could
make a report on a municipal
office without having first ,;tud-
ied one. _

He said that Kelly's informa-
tion must have come from pub-
lkations of the International As.
sociation of Firefighters. a group
of firemen that is opposed to
combined departments.

Pub I i c Safp.ty Director of
Huntington Woods, John R. Mc-
Quarter, said that the integrated
department system "works in
my town and it works good."
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DETROITBANK
BTRUST

d.

. . ., .~

MEMIIiR FDIC

You save more than, money when you do all your
checking and saving at one place. You save time and
steps, and-most important-we get to know each
other better. That means we can help you more
with your future needs. When you CHECK & SAVE,
at Detroit Bank & Trust, you get a choice of checking
accounts-including a special account that costs you
only $2.50 for twenty checks. Your savings earn. 4%
in a special one-year thrift account, or 31/2% In a
regular savings c.:ccount.CHECK & SAVE at any of
our 62 offices,_Find out that they're better together!

CHECI{ & SAVE
AT DETROIT BANI( & TRUST

&2

3471-J
North Federal Highway

One new member and eight
incumbent members were elect.
ed to the Board cf Trustees of
The Cottage Hospital of Grosse
Pointe at the hospital's annual
meeting, Wednesday (January
22, 1964).

The new trustee is Mrs. John
Lord Booth.

Re-elected were Mesdames
Edwin O.B a d kin, Henry B.
Joy, Jr., Richard P. Joy, Jr.,
Seabourn R. Livingstone. Jo-
seph B. Schlotman, Stuart Wells
Utley and II. Gordon Wood.
Robert A. Waters, who was
elected to fill a vacancy on the
Board of Trustees last year, was
also re-elf:cted.

All were elected for three-
year terms ending in January,
1967.

Officers elected at the meet-
ing were Mrs. Nelson Holland,
president; Mrs. James McMil.
Ian. first vice-president; Mrs,
H. Gordon Wood, second vice-
president; John N. McNaugh.
ton, treasurer; Mrs. Andrew W.
Barr, assistant treasurer; Mrs.
Arthur H. Buhl, Jr., recording
secretary; Mrs. George R. Fink,
assistant recording secretary;
Mrs. Cameron Waterman, cor-
responding secretary; and Mrs.
Richard P. Joy, Jr., assistant
corresponding secretary.

Dr. David H. Barker, presi-
dent of the medical staff, and
Mrs. Andrew W. 13arr, retiring
president of the Board of Trus-
tees, presented reports to the
membership. Clarence Honka •
nen, assistant administrator.
read the report from Miss Car~
lyn M. Wicks, hospital adminis-
trator.

A dinner for the trustees and
the medical staff followed the
meeting.

Cottage Hospital
Holds Elections

is situated within the growth area
where more money is being invested
in homes, clubs and commercial
enterprises than anywhere cbe ill
the Babamas-
Off endlanllnll ereat Abaco
ONLY 180 YU..ES EAST OF FLORIDA

BIG ~ACRE
"0 HOMESITELESSTHAN 100'x 150'

S1295- S151

FULL PRICE DOWN/MONTH

110 TAXES • NO ClOSING COSTS
Preseilt low prices for limited time only
Subject to witlldraWlll Without notice

•All Bahama Palm Shores' homesites
az~ within M mile (1.420 ft.) or Jess
of the beach. All are 011 hard sur-
face roads ready for building. Only
16 miles f.romMarsh Harbour Inter-
national Airport With daily flights
from Florida and Nassau. Modern
facilities and stores nearby. Abun-
dant, pure, fresh water from shallow
wells. Clear Title. Can be deeded
at once. ldeal temperature, aver.
age 82° sumn;er, 72° winter. Swim-
ming, skindiving, fishing, sailing,
tropical beauty yours to enjoy the
year .round. A few oceanfront
estate homesites are also available.
R.ferences: first National Bank of Pom-
pano, Pompano Beach. Fla. Canadian
Imperial Bank of Commerce, Marsh
Harbour. Great Abacu. Member Chem-
bers of Commerce, Fort Lauderdale, fla.
and Nassau, Bahamas.

Don't miss this rare opportunity
for a tropical island hide-away for
vacation fun, carefree retirement
or handsome profits_ For compli-
mentary brochure, mail coupon
below or write _•• today!
,...Mall coupon -belowor write tOday,""

I BAHAMA PALM SHORES
3471 North fed •• al Hl8hway I,I fort Lauderdale, Florida 33306 II
Please send me your complimentif)'I brochure. I

I Ibme»_,____ I
I ~.,----- II Cll1, I
...... S1Ilt .._. .........»......_ .._. __ -I

Here vacations are more
enjoyable and cost less ...
you get more value hi a
place to retire ••• a mod-
est investment ca. ear. _
worthwhile profit.

BAHAMA
PAlMSHORES

District GOPS
Elect Matheu.s

French Class
Starts Feb. 12

In conjunction with the Uni.
versity Center for Adult Educa-
tion, the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial is offering a course
in Intermediate Conver3ation?1
French on Wednesday mornings
beginning February 12, from
9:30 to 11 o'clock. The instruc-
tor will be Helen Waldstein of
the faculty of Wayne State
University.

The 16-week course is de-
signed for those havi.ng some
previous language stud'y or con-
tact with French, and is offered
for $35. Advance enrollment is
requested.

Republican Citizens.14th, an
active grass-roots citizens' or-
ganization in the 14th Congres-
sional District, on January 20,
elected John W. Matheus, 1563
Edmonton drive, as chairman
for the year 1964-65, at a meet-
ing in their headquarters, 13315
Jefferson aVEnue.

Mr. Matheus, a personnel of-
ficial at Parke-Davis Company,
Torch Drive, church and civic
leader, was vice-chairman of
Romney Volunteers. 14th Con.
gressional District, and has
been an executive board mem-
ber of Republican Citizens-14th
since its inception, following
Governor Geurge Romney's vic-
tory in 1962.

Mr. Matheus succeeds Ken-
neth Kurtz, 1230 Bishop road,
under whose leadership the or.
ganizaf;ion has sparked over 1>00
local citizens requests for in-
formation and active participa.
tion.

Re.elected to the position of
co-vice-chairman isH u d son
Mead 420 Washington road. Mr.
Mead' an attorney with offices
in D~troit and active in civic,
school, and political affairs, was
the district chairman of Rom-
ney Volunteers.

Robert T. Herdegen, Jr., 167
Merriweather road, a charter
member of the executive board,
is the newly-elected co.vice-
chairman. Mr. Herdegen has
been active in the Republican
Party for many years, and was
one of the leaders of the Re-
publican-Action CommitteE!.

John Schroeder, 745 Chal-
mers, Detroit, is the new secre-
tary. Mr. Schroeder is a teach-
er in Detroit and an active
"Young Republican" leader.

The new treasurer is Roger
Oetting, 587 Rivard boulevard.
Mr. Oetting, a C.P.A., W41Streas-
urer for Governor Romney's
campaign in the 14th district.

Members elected to serve on
the executive board of 1964-65
include: Charles Bedwell, Aldo'
Cardosi, Mary Susan Davis (Mrs.
John), Nancy Dillaway, Robert
Frost, Aida Hedge (Mrs. James)
Frost, AIda Hodge (Mrs.
James), William Knapp, Ken-
neth Kurtz, Larry O'Dess, Don-
ald O'Keefe, Helen Samaras, AI.
gel' Shelden, Jr., J'ames R. Teet.
zel, Albert Thorburn and John
E. Weiss, Jr.

a;&

TU 1-1285

"r" ~h ."'uarrz

a aaa a 4 4

• Open Mon., Thun.
and Fri. 'Til 9 p.m.

• IN OUR SHOWR.OOM
• LET ONE OF OUR COURTEOUS SALES-

MEN BRING IT TO YOUR HOME

LAMP
TROUBLE

Ollig
Electric Shop

30134 Maison St.
Off 12 Mile Road

Between Harper ond Jefferson
St. Clair Shores

PR 6-5156

Bring it to us!
WE CAN

• REPLACE
PARTS

• REWIRE
Raise or lower
the base.

Can Fix It

IF IT'S A
LAMP WE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IWork Progresses IPa.rent- Tea.cher Contacts
IOn HS Library Ca.lled Most Importa.nt
I Work on ~he new library _
i being built at Grosse Pointe Parents and educators are in tively and positively as possible.
I High &hool is progressing satis- general agreement that the con- "The conference offf'rs an
. factory. With the electrical tinuing flow of information be- opportunity to talk about the

wiring almost complete and the t the ho and school is child. This. means. an inter-
heating system in operation, we~n me change of VIews. It IS not neces-
workmen are ready to tile the of Importance to the welfare: sary to belabor the point about
ceiling. The new library iihould of the boys and girls enrolled. the advantage that can accrue

, be ready fo/ use by next fall. , With improved communica- from a teacher and parent each
, The central area which willi tions in mind, parent-teacher giving his perspective on the
be earpeted will be used as an Iconferences have 'been sched- child.

: informal gathering room where uled for many of the elementary "Conference time ought not
i students can read or study in I buildings of The Grosse Pointe to be looked upon strictly as
. l'omfortable lounge chairs, The i Public School System during vacation time by the pupils. The
'area outside this room will be the month of January. reaSOn they are dismi~sed from
'open and metal partitions can Th f th b 'ld' . school is because it is physicallyI d d"d h ' t ere ore, e UI mg prill-

)e use to IVI e t e area 1TI 0 • 1 k t tl 'tl impossible to have conferences' II 'f l' d Clpa s wor cons an y WI 1separate sma rooms, I a r osc th' t if t d . e' n f while they are in class. All
off area is desired, , ell' s ~ s 0 ~VIS n:ea s 0 pupils at Bar n e s will be as-developmg and Improv1Og con-

The domed roof has windowli, ference procedures and tech- signed work to do by thdr
below which is wood paneling. niques that will best serve the teachers that is a continuation
The walls will be tiled and eight children concerned. of class work ur that is a part

,columns which surround the i • • , of some project or activity.
area wI'll be covered wI'th vinyl.: An exa.mple o.f CI.nebU.lldlOg s

t th k "In addition, these conferenceFurther details will be handled; ;o.0pera ~ve 10 mg IS con- afternoons are an exc~llent time
by an interior decorator. Books i ul1~ed 10 ~xtract~, from an for pupils to do reading on their
will be shelved aro'lnd the outer i a~tlcle entltled "Con~erence own on some aspect of their
walls . Time at Bar n e s, WhICh ap.

. • I peared in a recent bull e tin, school work even if it has not
The move from the 0ld hbr~ry !"Morningside Mail." Principal been assigned. School can very

wiII probably take place durll1.g Roger O'Connor's writing is well con tin u e at home for
the last weeks of seh~ol. By thIS representative of the back. awhile during conference time

. plan. the. students wI~I. be able ground philosophy regarding dismissals.
to help With the tranSitIOn. 'conferences. It is offered to be "Results of the conference

Plans at the present time, ac- shared to the benefit of the should be shared with the child.
cording to Jerry Gerich, prin- community at large. There should be no secretive.
cipal, for the aid library are "The conference method of ness on the part of e i the l'

that the main room be uBed as reporting pupil pro g res s is teacher or parent. Certainly
'a student c~nter and the stacks another way of trying to evalu- there will be things said be-
used for. a bookstore. Howevt;r, ate a child's life in s c h 0 a 1. tween the adults that will re-
furt~er Ideas are under consl.d- Evaluating human behavior is main on their level, but the
eratlOn by the Stlld("nt CouncIl. always a complex matter and ultimate purpose of a confer-

M G. k f th m I ence is to benefit the child and,r. efJ~ ur ~r reco - 'report card time' is deceptively
! mended an Increase 10 the staff simple. Teachers and parents if he is not made a party to
, of the library per son n e 1 to were students at one time what goes on, he will not

d . t t benefl't."seven; a coo r 1 n a or, wo (many still are) and can recall
teacher-librari~n~, ate a c.h ~ 1'- their perplexity and even anger
librarian - audIOVIsual speclahst, Over a grade or a mark on their
an audiovisual technician, and cards.
two clerks.

"Take the g r a d e that was
either higher or lower than we
expected. WLat abollt tlte proud
feeling we had that in the last
few weeks before cards came
out we were beginning to under-
stand, only to have this feeling
destroyed by the cold, glaring
grade. Then there is the in-
explicable way some teachers
mysteriously, eve n furtively,
arrived at our grade.

"The conference method has
its weaknesses too. Par e n t s
(and teachers) grow restless
over conferences that t a k e
tw~nty minutes to say what both
already know: One is frustratej

, by the time limitatic)ll, especially
when one is beginning to get
into an illuminating point about
his child.

"Conferences sometimes go
out of balance, two or three sub-
jects are discussed while every-
thing else goes by the board.
Nor can it be a r g u e d that
merely because of personal con.
tact, communication is always
established.

"Neither can it be said that a
report card always communi-

i cates simply because the marks
I are there in black and white.
: Report cards and confe;'ences
are two avenues of approach to

. evaluating pupil growth and be-
'I havior, and the point is that

_ both should be utilized as effec-

i NO PEACE
People who have to fight cmd

I lie for tainted dollars find they
: are worthless as far as hap-
I piness is concerned.

!,
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See the English ford Cortina and Anglia Models Also

Fournier's Janltary Furniture Sale!
Discounts from 10% to 30% on Floor Samples

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND

Fourni~r's Furniture

4S~

SEE IT!
TOlD Roney~In~.

Lincoln Continental
Mercury - Comet

English Ford
265 N. Gratiot Aye., Mount Clemens

3

Market

'oaves

-

Turkeys
10 to 12 Lb. Average

Hair Fashions

• Draperies

LAND 0' LAKES, OVEN READY

4_ ame •

.~-~---~- - -~---~--- -- - ----

English
Ford

WAIT! Before You Buy
HAVE YOU SEEN THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

English Ford Capri

• Carpeting

1642 j HARPER, Neor Whittier

•

TRUE ECONOMY
IN (OST and OPERATION!

Yancy's

STUFFED, SEMI-BONELESS

Pork Loin Roast
• STUFFED WITH OUR OWN

DELICIOUS BREAD DRESSING

~~i~e Potatoes10 Lbs. 39c

Thursday, January 30, 1964

Shampoo and Set . 1.75 Hair Cutting 1.50

14637 E. Jefferson Phone VAlley 2-4414
Parking on Church Lot in Rear

Irene Halt, prop.
Advanced Hair StYling and Permanent Waving
Virginia Farrell Ar.ademy-Quallfled Instructor

No Appointment Necessary
Open 8:00 to 5:00 Mon, thru Sot,

Evenings by Appointments

NEW! YOU BAKE IT!
April Hill

Frozen Bread

USDA CHOICE, BONELESS

Roiied Rib Roast
• TRIMMED TO OUR

EXACTING STANDARDS

LARGE 24 SIZE

Head Lettuce

2 For 39c

1-_____________
"

•Ie

arsales

ER

ies!
OUR DIAMONDS
n BY AN EXPERT
old jewelry into the

est styles.
IALUES IN
~MONDS,
ES and ALL
EWElRY

rking?
ost spaces?
easily where
don't. Yet

inside room.
r 6 adults!

~ors on the E05t Side.

'ed E. lier
R & GOLDSMITH
Warren TU 1-4980
opprol3e ;ewelrv for
ronce purposes.

Reg. 10.99$999

Open

v1on.-Thurs.

Till

9

ck An. I

ongratulate yourself
outspoken-it"s the

19 in the world to do.

,uary 30, 1964
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14133 E. JEFFER
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15415 I
PHONE

George ME
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898 St. Clair

The Michigan
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Thursday, January 30, 1964

$1595
fo sell al

MOROSS EXIT
EDSEL FORD EX'WA Y

$595
fo sen at

$1595
10 sell al

$24.00 CHANDELIERS
Five light brass chandeliers

in excellent style.

$9.50 FIREPLACE GRATES
Cast iron fireplace grates

for coal or wood.

22.50 COACH LANTERNS
Fine all cast aluminum

coach lanterns.

BALDWIN

, STORE HOURS:
WEDNESDAy.tHURSDAY.FRIDAY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 5:30 P,M.

I USED GRANDS From $395 I
D::TROIT S II B BIRMINGHAM551~.r';:~:o'rd mle" rol. 115fil ~~~,;ard

OPEN EVEI. r OPIN PAIL Y
Mon. Thru Thurs. D t 0 S I 5 Eve,.-ThUri. & Fr'.

Frl.'.lt. Till S e. pen un. - Sit. Till 1~1O

Reflecting the superior taste of its owner, Baldwin'. exquisite
tone and gracious styling offers the ultimota i" "ul.ical pleasur.
ond 'litidliction.

to sell al

$69,90 Lightolier Fixture
Beautiful Lightolier fixtures

--the best of style.

$1595
to sell al

$26.50 BRASS PULL DOWN
Pull down fixtures~so

popular now in every room.

$220.00 Crystal Chandeliers
Czechoslovakian 10 1ig h t
fixtures with lead. crystals

waterford cut.

$14650
10 sell al

ROUND TOP
~Ium. Comb. $6500
DOORS

THE END IS NEAR

LOCATEDAT 19329 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE

ONE OF DETROIT'S FINEST CHANDELI~R AND HOME LIGHTING STORES

G.O.B. Permit #101

GREAT $150,000 GOING
OUT OF BUSINESS SALE

PRICES CUT AGAINl

$)49
to sell at

$63.25 CHANDELIERS
French Provincial
fine light fixtures.

$4295
to sell at

IGROSSI POINI'I SI'ORI ONLY'I
THIS SALE DOES NOT AffECT ANY OTHER MICHIGAN CHANDELIER CO. STORES

$81.60 CRYSTAL SCONCE
Five light crystal
and bronze scone-
singly or in pairs.

$5595
.to sell at

$5.50 BEDROOM FIXTURES
Brass and Glass 14"

Bedroom fixtures.

EVERY ARTICLE A REAL BARGAIN - --
$ 82.00 Willi'Jmsburg

~VERYTHING IN THE STORE REDUCED
MONiRCH I

Pewter Chandeliers to sell ot $59.50 $74.50. Donish Import Fixtures to .. 11 ot $49.95 Corn63.0.0. French Provincial Chandeliers to •• 11at 42.95 7' .50 Boudoir Drop Fixtures to .. lIot 45.00
23.0.0. Pull Down Fixtures to lell at 16.95 76.30. French Toll Fixtures to Nil at 44.95 • Whole Kernel

Cream Style5.95 C/!tiling Drum Fixtures ta .. 11ot 3.49 5.40. Bullet Light. to •• II.t 3.49 • 303 Si;&:~Can
18.15 6-Light Bathroom Fixtures to sell at 11.95 21 .90. Gorden Lights to"'lot 13.95

145.0.0. Chip Boll Chandeliers to .ell at 89.50 26.50. Bross Pull Down Fixtures 15.95
3 lb. Bag

to sell at Dry Or22.51 Cooch Lonterns to •• 11at 15.95 24.95 Bross S.Light Fixtures 15.95to lell at
38.50 Table lamps to ,.11 at 28.95 5.40. Bullet Lights to S4'1Iot 3.49 FLORIDA KING
69.90 Lightolier Fixtures to lell e-t 49.95 46.0.0. Table Lamps to Mil ot 32.95 Avaca~21.90. Gorden "Mushroom" lights to sell at 13.95

7.95 Nu Tone Door Chimes to .. lIet 5.60 14.95 Nu Tone Door Chimes to lell ot 10.50
FREE YGDELIVERY

NORTH OF
7 MI. ROAD

[:

STORE HAS BEEN CLOSED ALL DAY
TUESOAY-TO AGtAIN MARK DOWN PRICES

100'5 OF PRICES REDUCED!

SALE BECiINS WED:NESDAYI JANUARY 29TH
PROMPTLY AT 9 A. M•./

Paid and
compounded

quarterly
on INSURED
SAVINGS up
to $10,000

CURRENT RATE

~ o

Royal Oak
3100 N. Woodward

U 9..6600

Storm Sash
FOR STEEL

WINDOWS

Center Receives
Generous Gifts

DAR Pays Honor
To Nancy Brown

East Detroit
21650 Gratiot

PR 2..5500

Detroit
14729 Harper

LA 7-7210

Detroit
1201 Griswold

WO ]..()170

Prompt, Accurate, Prescription Service
Packaged LiquoTsJ ChampagneJ Wine
Full Line of Fine Cigars

ROBT. V. BATIS R.Ph., FREDERICK W. SElTZER ltPh.

15324 E. J.ff.rson at Nottingham
flIt Parlring on Nottingham

PHARMACY • VA 2-2580

PEOPLES FEDERAL

is good ••• for You!

MBlnber federal flame loaa Bonk system. Member Federa' Savings and loan Insuronce CorporatIon.

k you ICtve you prosperI 4%
earnings give you a lift when you
look at the figures in your pass.-
book.

Get into the "Savings" businea
with a Peoples Federal Passbook,
,h. btlt business in thewor!dl

Sfart' your "savings" business
today ••• Of Peoples Federal.

tllan this 80-gallon oneP

SAVING AT

f., .)

PEOPLES~
IIFEDERAL
SAVINGS

Why can this 40-gallon
heater give more hot water

P
A
R
K
•

"caUl' It's. Gas water heater, that's why.
The 80.S8110n heater is electric.
And Gas heats so much faster then electricity you can

aertuaUyaet mor. hot weter dally from 8 Gas he.ter the,. an
ltec:trtc one twice Its size! -

And 5l!! costs so much less, too-one more big reason why
Ga. water heaters are the overwhelming favorites of fnmilles
Fnour .r •.

PI.n Oft IIvlni with Ga! now. See the newest Gus water....t.,. now on dlspley at your dealer's, your plumber's or
lit Cia Company showrooms, low down payment. Easy terms.

UVI MODIRN ••• 'OW LkIS ••• WITH GAS

A. MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED
V GAS COMPANY

T H d D. meln in the MaJor Industry as assistant group executive. Armed Force!! Management As-I of Automotive Engineers lasto eo rive unit of the Torch Drive in 1950, Morrow was elected a vice sociation, the Navy League of year as an executive board
Morrow worked as one of the president of Chrysler Corpora- the United States, the Air ;ne~ber of the Boy Scouts of

rt':~':"':'~'???)?~"'~7?W~:<rf~:%:'Unlt's team chairmen in 1951 tion in January, 1957. In April, Forces Association. the Associa. America, vice president Detroit
".... ..... ' ,..>\: and 1954. In 1960, he was a 1958, he was named Group Vice tion of U.S. Army, the Ameri- Area Council, Boy Scouts, the

mo~?~ g;~:::~~i~:~e~l~r b~~ {.:: /il' ':"~;1grot~p chaJr~an l~n the. Autod President. Can Ordnance Association. I Advisory Board of the Eco-

~~~,,~P~ls~~::':;i~i~e~ ~~:",ti:." '21,qOtlh~~1U~nhiteT~h~~a~~hs~thh~~~~~n.ro~n ~~s P::~~:~Si~~:itt~~~ M;:; of~~:rO:r~:~v;~r~:s c~:~:~r-l ~~::;;~a;IU~f at~~ ;dU~~~~~:~
+;. :..'1 0 e. n. 'OUK e 1962 Co",oe,"on', Defe',e - SP'" ogy CommJtte. of the Sode'y Coondl '0' M.I.T.~~~~~g~:;d:?~:e~~:E1.l.!....1:..::.'.;.;.::•.~- ...:.';:.. .'1 ~~:~~:~~:~:~?~:~:~~:~::iri!~~:~:1=~:i~~~;~i~:u;:----C-R-E-A-T-;~-;O-R- -A--S-P-E-C--IA-L-H-O-M-E----

in the middle of the eircular:l In 1961, Morrow. was made a Diversii)ed Products consist
pool in fropt of the main en- ':~I" ~ember of the U]llted Founda. of Airtemp heating, cooling and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I trance to Alger House. Come 'X tJOn ~oard and its executive refrigeration, ChryRler Marine
spring, this will be 8 focal point <. comm.lttee. ~e wa~ elected a and Industrial engine divisiona,
of beauty 8S one enters the UF vIce presIdent In 1962. Amplex OUite powd~red metal
main drive of the Center. At Chrysler, Morrow's rise products, and the Chemical Di.

Mrs. John Stephenson Jr., has been steady and swift. visions' Cycleweld adhesives
1'.118. Harold Drinkhaus and J. Joining the corporation in 1935 and chemical products.
Lawrence Buell III have given i as an assembly line worker at Morrow, 51, is a native of
a beautiful column and sundial I t~e Jefferson Plant, he held as- New York City. He studied
for the Memorial Gardens in I slgnments in central cost esti- civil engineering at New York
memory of their mother, Mra. '. mating, planning: t00! eng~neer. University and Massachusetts
Lawrence Buell, Jr., who was <,./. lng, manufa:turmg. &ales and Institute of Technology before
so active in the maintainance of THOMAS F. M 0 R ROW I sales ~romotion. coming to Detroit.
the Center's lovely grounds. whose civic and business ac~ DUl:mg World. War II, he was In ~ddition to serving as a

Dr. Rubert B. Clarke of Uni- tivities have led him through planmng supermtendent, tool UF VIce president, Morrow is
versity place has given the parallel courses from the ranks engineerIng assignments and a member of the governor's
Center's Youth Council a new to the vice presidencies of the was on the staff of the general "Citizens Committee on Higher
record player and public ad. UnIted FOLndation and the manager of the Chrysler De. Education," the governor's Eco-
dress system for Alger House I Chrysier Corporation will head troit Tank Plant. In 1946, he nomIc Development Commis-
sa that young people and adults I the 1964 Torch Driv~. was assigned to ,~irtemp as as- sion, the board of trustees of
alike may enjoy the best re- Donald F. Valley, boa r d sistant to the vice president in Harper Hospital, the Achieve-
corded music nud entertainment, chairman of the National Bank ch~rge of manufacturing .. In ment Award Comrllittee. of the
without distortion. j of Detroit and president of the 1947. he was appointed asslst- Probus Club of DetrOit, the

John Eli a S of Washington' UF, Saturday named Morrow as ant to the president of Airtemp. M.I.T. Alumni Club of Detroit,
road has contributed a closed general chairman for the 16th There followed promotions in and many other technical and
television circuit 80 that the annuai "Give Once for All" 1948 to staff assistant to the service groups, including the
theater and da~ce g~oUpS may fund.raising campaign. exec~tive in. charge of. t.h~ co~- ~---------~

I see themselves In actiOn and by The huge t:lsk of organizing pan~' s subSidiary acttvitles. m
s t ~ d y i n g the i r reflections the 130,000 volunteers to can- 1952 to Works Manager of the
~chleve a greater degree of per- I vass the nearly 4,000,000 resi- Chrysler Detroit 'rank Plant.
fe?tton., dents of the United Foundation In 1954, he was named to set

rhe Center s staff and Board solicitation area will start im- up the company's Defense Op-
of Directors wish to tha~k these mediately. The campaign, whicll erations Division and served as
donors f?r their beautiful and will seek operating funds for Division General Manager until
useful ~lftS and for the fine 197 agencies, will be held Oct 1956. when he was app,.,inted
commumty~pirttandsupportof 20 through Nov. la . ---- ---------~-.~-------------~~---------~
the Center s work which they Morrow is Chrysler G
demonstrate. '. roupVIce PreSIdent, Defense-Space

and Diversified Products. As
Torch Drive chairman, he fol-
lows Edward N. Cole, General
Motors group vice president, in
charge of car and truck di-

Nancy Br~ member of I visions, who led. last year's I

the class of '64 at the Grosse I campaign in raismg $21,690,-
Pointe HiO'h School has been 1

224.

Ichosen GO;d Citizen 'of the Year "The United ~~undation is
and will represent the school ~ortunate in obtammg the serv-
in the Daughters of the Ameri. ICes of a man of Mr. Morrow's
can Revolution Good Citizen caliber as its leader," Valley
contest. said in announcing the appoint-

Nancy lives in Mcadow lane' ment. "He has proven his
her alternate, Diane Stewart: worth at every step in his rise
also class of '64, lives in Ken- from a contact man to Torch
wood court. Drive General Chairman."

Representatives fro m the Morrow lives at 78 Vendome,
metropolitan area will meet at I Grosse Pointe Farms, with his
a luncheon in their honor at wife and daughter, both named
the W 0 man's City Club of I Thirza. Daughter Thirza, 22, is
Detroit, in February. a student at Wayne State.

The qualities of good citizen- In acknowledging the ap~
ship as defined by the DAR are pointment, Morrow said, "My
dependability, service, leader- appointment as General. Chair-
ship Bnd patriotism. The girls man of the 1964 Torch Drive
wer" chosen by the faculty. is one which I accept with

Nancy 181n the top ~% of her gratitude and humility. The
class and is also a National name& of the men who have
Merit semi. finalist. She has been preceded me in this great com-
active in speech activities for munity responsibility comprise
four years and has been on i a unique roie of honor and I
television. I am grateful to be placed in.------------1 their distinguished company.

I
"I can only assure the offi-

cers and directors of the United
'1 Foundation and all those served
by its 197 agencies that I shall
do all I can to add another vic~

'\tory to Detroit'a sparkling
. string next fall.
, I • After serving as a contact
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$699

EZN~m
PHONE

Tom Mer"ier
WO 2.9360

If y(\u are going to buy a
pial"ll>or organ this is the time!

SAT. LAST DAY!
Final Inventory

15103Kercheval Avenue

SAVE up to $300
OUR COMPLiTE STORE STOCK

WILL BE ON SALE

H
U
R
R
y,
•

19854 Mack A.ye., near Huntington,
Grosse Pointe Wood., Open 10 to C5

229~3 Gratiot, Neal' 9 Mile, E. Detroit
Open 1J to 9

MANY PIANOS AND ORGANS
FROM WHICH TO OHOOSE

ALL STYLES AND FINISHES
• KIMBALL ARTIST

Console Piano
Reg. $995 SALE PRICE

A name brand Spinet Organ, full manual, thirteen pedals. We
can't advert,se the name because of the sale price. Limited
quantity. Bench included.

REG. $565$349 50SALE PRICE •

KIMBALL and STORY & (LARK PIANOS
Spinets. Consoles, Baby Grand

I Lowry and 0 $495
___ co_nn__ r_9_a_"_S_F_rom -...o

Th@Music C@Dt@r

GUIDEPOST I 'mINK!
Some people find happiness Remember, it's better to be

only after they discover that ipinched for time than pinched
want of principle is their prin-l under the cowling of an auto-
opal want. mobile.

settle for a two-seater. A finely tuned production 340 np
Wildcat with a skilled driver scored the highest miles per
gallon in ~he economy test of Class I-high pE:rformance
V-8's-at the Pure Oil Performance Trials at Daytona Beach,
Florida. (So who's surprised? Not Wildcat owners.)

STATE
~ 1fW::~ ~~~$"! ~J.m m3:'l;; &,>"J;& m@.

WRITE TODAY FOR FREEWEEKLY MARKET LETTER

'P'rospects" is a weekly market letter that takes a candid and critical ap-
proach to market and economic conditions-"no pulling of punches." It is
written in readily understandable language and gives specific recommend-
ations of attractive stocks in light of the prevailing investment environ-
ment. Fred Lange, Dempsey-Tegeler re.c;earch analyst, prepares this in-
formative comment in New York where he takes a daily pulse of conditions.
Write or phone us and we will be glad to mail you "Prospects" every week.

What are the'
"Prospects" for 1964?

NAME

ADDRESS " _ _ _ _ " _

CITY __

Hearing Faced

By Shoplifter

Park Approves

Parking Survey

A case of shoplifting was re-
ported by William Aaron of the
Revco Drug Company in The
Village, January 25 at 2:30 p.m.

Officer Virgil G. Beaupre of
the City Police Department
picked up Lois Patricia Harne
of 8020 Chippewa, Detroit, age
27, who had taken items valued
at $3.38.

Found in her purse were a
bottle of foot lotion valued at
$1.10, a bottle of tablt:ts valued
at $1.80 and a package of flash.
light batteries worth 48 cents.

She was released to her hus-
band after posting a bond of
$25 for court appearance Feb-
ruary 11.

The Park council authorized
the City Planning Commission
to undertake a survey of off-
street parking facilities in the
commercial areas in the city.
The \ go.ahead was given on
MonQay, January 27.

The survey win be conducted
within thl~ framework of stand.
ards for off-street parking as
the~ exist in the City Zoning
Ordmance, and will be based
o~ . recommendlittions made by
Vlllcan.Leman and Associates
In!'orporated, planning consul:
tants hired by the Park.

It was pointed out by the
consultants, that the proposed
parking standards would apply
only to new activities, or to ex-
isting uses which intend to re-
build or change the type )f
occup~r\Cy.

It is in the latter area that
some adjustments in the Zon.
ing Ordinance may be neces-
sary, to assure that parking re-
qUirements do not stifle remod-
eling of businesses or the
building of new businesse" in
the Park, due to the creation
of. .non-conformities t h r 0 ugh
str!ngent off-street parking reo
qUIrements, the consultants
stated.

They listed the number of I
parking spaces that should be
required, for exam:.:'le, churches, I
one space for each four seats in
the main unit of worship; and
banks, one space for each 300
square feet of use able floor
area.

;',:,:aI ffl~.m F;;f~:;~~n~ ~,~~! !',%lli b-m~«i ~~':l~ ~:%?t:I
DEMPSEY.TEGELER & co., INC.
439 Penobscot Bldg., Det. 26, Mich.

Please odd my nome to the weekly moiling list
for "Praspects."

CURFEW

Men go out and paint the
town red, and along comes a
reformer who wants to paint it I
blue.
~ Illl"iiWa mm Cl!!illlJ BmitI me __ ~ IIli!lIII __ .. __ .. IIIlIIIIlllI •

Everybody who wants a\Vildcat, please stand up.
Everybody who wants a Skylark, please stand up.
Everybody who wants a Riviera, please stand up.

Now that everybody's standing, let's all go to the Buick Sports Car ~

It would be a shame to waste this chalJc;:eto drive one of
Buick's lively sport models. wouldn't it? Especially consid-
ering your Buick dealer's so close, and the price is so nice.
That's what the Sports Car Rally is all about. And they're
all luxurious enough to make you wonder why anybody'd

RICHARD BUICK, INC. •
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER. AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALERS IN THIS AREA:

ata for Clarinet and Piano will
be performed by Kay Fuller,
c),arinet, and Helene Nordstrom,
piano. Kay Fuller, a senior at
GrOSse Pointe High School, is
a member of the Center Sym-
phony, with which she soloed
last April.

lVII's. Nordstrom" who is on
the faculty of the Grosse Pointe
Conservatory, a p pea l' s with
Anna Husband' in programs for
two pianos. Kay and Mrs. Nord-
strom appeared tog e the r in
October, 1962 when they per-
formed the Brahms Sonata in F
minor for the Chamber Music
Players.

Lucille Zocharski, V i 01 in,
Lotta Winkler, viola, and Elea-
nor Lorentzen, piano, will pre-
sent the Julius Chajes Trio in
D minor for Vi 0 I in, Cello
(transcribed for this program
for viola by lVIrs. Winkler) and
Piano. This trio, composed when
Chajes was 17 years old, soon
became his most frequently per-
formed chamber music work. It
is very melodious and is evenly
divided a m 0 n g three instru-
ments. Mr. Chajes, who was burn
in Poland in 1910 and came to
this country in 1937, is well
known as the conductor of the
Center Symphony in Detroit.
His Suite of Four Dances fw
Oboe and French Horn was per-
formed at the November, 1963
program of the Chamber :Music
Players.

A coffee hour will follow the
musical program.

Arthur Brooks
Course Added

Arthur Brooks, who has pre-
viously taught "Speech Tech-
niques" in the Adult Education
program, will. add a course in
ing curriculum for the coming
winter term.

Sponsored by the Department
of Community Services, Grosse
Pointe Public School System,
both courses are designed for
the salesman, the club woman,
the civic minded, the business
or prvfessional man (or worn.
an), or the housewife, who
wishes to improve her savoir
fa ire and gain self.confidence
in plain, every day living .

Mr. Brooks has amassed
great experience in the field of
public relations; he has con-
ducted training classes for in-
dustry - from management on
down, and for department stores
in Houston, Cleveland, Pitts-
burgh and Baltimore. He lec-
tured for seven years for John
Robert Powers and directed
the first Dale Carnegie class in
Grosse Pointe.

Provides the
Exercise Benefits of

Swimminq, Horse Back
Riding, Rowing, and
Bicycling, 2 Speeds

Displayed and Sold of

SLENDROOYOLE
TO HEALTH

WOOD'S BIKE &
HOBBY SHOP

20313 MACK
TU 1-3402

The Chamber Music Players
of Grosse Pointe wiL present
a program of American Music
to members and guests on Sun-
day, February 2, at 3 p.m. at
the Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial.

The program will be opened
by William David and Camella
Ehrlioh playing Russell Wool-
len's Sonata for Piano Duo, the
first performanCli! for this work
in the Detroit area. Fat her
Woollen is an Instructor in Mu-
sic and Director of Choral and
Liturgical Mus i c at Catholic
University ')f America in Wash-
ington, D.C.

William David is a junior at
Grosse Pointe High School and
first chair bass of the Grosse
Pointe High School Orchestra.
He is a m e m b e r of Christ
Church Choir and has studied
choral ml,lsic at the Royal School
of Church, Music at St. Elfins,
Derbyshire, England. In the
summer of 1963 he was one of
eight American boys selected
to sing with the Royal School
of Church Music Choir at the
Anglican Convention in To-
ronto. William has studied piano
wit h Richard' Roecklein ap.d
with Camella Ehrlich, his pres-
ent teacher .

Mrs. Ehrlich, a graduate of
the New England Conservatory
of Music, is an ExeClltive Board
member of the Tuesday Musi-
cale of Detroit. Despite her ac-
tive teaching and co a chi n g
schedule in the Detroit area,
she has found time to fulfill en-
gagements in the past two years
in other cities, including two
eoncerts in Washington, D.C.
for the American Society of
Music and Fine Arts.

The Leonard Bernstein Son-

TU 5-1566

,'G_ ' Dr. D. A. Sargent

4,/~?'P ~:~':. To Give Lecture

~ I D,. Douglo~S"gcnt will

"

be the second speaker in the
~ program series "Your Window
w' On The World" presented at the

I Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church,
17440 East Jefferson avenue,
this Sunday, February 2, at 8
p.m.

Using as a demonstration de.
vice the trapazoid window and
the film "The Eye Of The Be-
holder," Dr. Sargent will dis-
cuss perception under the title
"Father, To The Thought."

Dr. Sargent is a native of
Michigan and attended the De-
troit public schools. He grad-
uated from Brown University
and the University of Michigan
Schoc.l of Medicine, receiving
his psychiatric training at the
Ypsilanti State Hospital and
Detroit Receiving Hospital.

He has 'Norked in the Federal For the ;>ast 15 years he has
Prison System and for six years, been an actor in training films
until July 1963, he was Director and more l'ecently, he was a
of the Detroit Juvenile Court TV spokesman for Standard
Psyct~atric Clinic. Hp. has been Federal Savings of Detroit and
Consultant to the V. S. Chil- a lecturer for the Mott Founda.
dren's Bureau, a member of the tion in Flint, Mich. He has re-
National Council on Crime and cently completed a two year
Delinquency, and is now Chair- nat:onal tour. dyring which ~e
man of the Mental Health Com. pres~nted trammg prcgram~ m
mittee for the Detroit Commis- publIc ~nd customer relatlOns
sion on Children and Youth. He I for busmess and management.
is on the faculty at Wayne State "Style and Poise", to begin
University, is Director of a Monday. Feb. 10, at 7:30, is an
Demonstration Project concern- eight week course designed to
ing emotionally disturbed chil- help students in wardrobe, man-
dren conducted through the ners, social graces, business eti-
Merrill-Palmer Institute, and quette, job success and commu-
conducts a TJrivate practice in nication with the public.
psychiatry. "Speech Techniques" is de-

The Iprogram series opened signed to make speech painless
on January 23 with a talk by and to eliminate the butterflies
J. Clay tun Lafferty. Ph.D., on experienced by most people
"The Tyranny of Irrationality." when circumstances require ap-
Rev. William D. Hammond will pearing before gr(}ups - large
present the third talk. "In The or small. This class will begin
Beginning -- NOT The Word!" Tuesday, February 11, at 7:30
on Sunday, February 9. and on and is a two ,hour class, meeting
the following Sunday. February fllr a period of ten weeks.
16, the concluding speaker will Enrollment in both of thpse
be James G. Bond, Ph.D., on clil!>ses is limited, and persons
the topic "Being Comfortably wishing to register are advised
Different." For information to call the Department of Com-
phone 881-0338 or 885-0233. munity Services, TV 5.3808 or

i TV 5-0271 as soon as possible to
assure their place in class.

Grosse Pointe

PRICES ADVANCE

FEB. 1st

I-Lb. Pkg. 6 $1
in Quarters For

OPEN THURS.
EVE.

TILL 9 P.M.
16835 Kercheval

In the Village

HEIRLOOM-
STERI ....ING

S-Piece PI. Setting
~ie,FO(k.Teaspoon.sa~

FCMtc, SOUp Spoon, Butblr ~
Patterns priced at
$4250 NOW
YrlLL B! $48.50

After Feb. 1st

Examples of Savi ngs:
""Piece PI. Setting

(Knife. FOf'k, Teaspoon,
salad Fork)

Patt.rns priced at

$2925 NOW
WILL BE:'34'-

After Feb.1st...................

CROSSE & BLACKWELL l-Lb.29cOrange Marmalade Jar

SPARTAN BRAND

Margarine

19CBag

239C
for

7
Dans

• LEGS and THIGHS

,
Starts Today-Thru Feb.......... ~ .

Burrough's :

..::' TY'PEWRITER RIBBONS 9 9 c :Reg. 1.25 •
•• Spray-on Can •

: TYPE & PLATEN CLEANER :
!•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

George Measel, Manager

More than 635,000 Michigan drivers present
just this card - not cash- to mo:e than 700
official AAA Emergen.:y Road Service stations
to get help when their cars won't go. Have
AAA Road Service- the world's largest, most
dependable - on your side this winter. Join
the Auto Club now!

12th Year of Serving Grosse Pointe

CHET SAMPSON

WASH.NGTON, RED

Delicious
Applies

L~s. 29c

Wintertime's most fashionable,
most popular, most helpful

CALLING CARD

• Whole Kernel or
Cream Style

• 303 Size Con

•

MON":RCH BRAND

Corn

• BREASTS

REPRESENTING .n airlines and
the prices are standard. TU 5.7510

FRESH DRESSED GRADE" A"

Large Frying
Chickens

EASTERN OFFICE SUPPLY
VA 2-5524

14133 E. JEFFER~ON,at Newport, 2 blks. W. of Chalmers

invites you to pick up your
{!i""~311IJ.e:&f>lecm_~~~~,~.Ci"" :<4'Z!:.~.. " ,

; Airline Tickets :,~ "

~;,gx!¥P'!iYffl71.n»X'~y.+":~~~::G"lWA:i

at 100 Kercheval Ave.-on the HiiI
Even though you may have made YOurreservations

directly with the airline.. ., .

~\\t $O~
,~~~
~~~

Il~rEL~~

, FREEFREE You can always be sure of QUALITY FOODS at Verbmgge s DELIVERYDELIVERY

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN
CROSSE POINTE DIVISION

15415 E. Jefferson
PHONE 821-8000

February
OFFICE SUPPLY

SPECIAL!

3 lb. Bag

Dry Onions
FLORIDA KING SIZE

Avocados

The Pointes' Oldest Market
898 St. Clair Ave., near Mack TU 5-'1565

-.!hursday, January 30, 1964 G R' 0 :S S E POI N TEN E W S
FBI Gradl-I-a-t-e-s----=E==-le-c-t -L'-o-u-w-e-r-S--~-I-aS-hi-ng-to-n-, -Wl-'l]-b-e-:-M-t.-M-o-r-.------=-~=-:~

Th M. h' -_._-- ris Police Chief Fred Serra, Chamber Mus:c Players. e IC Igan Chapter of the for 1964. first vice president. Port Huron - It
National Academy Graduates, Helping the chief to guide I Police Chief Carl Falk second G.. C S da
~t a recently held annual m~et- the. organ~zation, comprised of vice president; and Big Rapids lVlllg oncert on un y
109 at the Belle I~le Casl~o, polIce officer-graduates of the I Police Chief Max Harroun, sec.
elected Park Pollee ~hlef : ~ederal Bureau of Investiga. retary.treasurer.
Arthur Louwers as presldent I tlOn's Training Academy in .
---~---------- -_._._- --------____ Two other area polIce heads,r------------- also graduates of the Academy,

attended the meeting. They are,
City Police Chief And r e w
Teetaert and Harper Woods
Police Chief Allen Miglio.

1---- __ -------

•

l. to 9 '.M.
M.
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21323 HARP
ST. CLAIR S~

When )'
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Call
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RAYI
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Thursday, Janu

•
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g

Ailiten
• Screens
• Andirons
• Tool Sets
• Woed Baskets
• Door Knocken
• Bellows
• Weather Van~
• Canvas Log C
• Fire Pots
• Bathroom Ace,
• Clocks
• Mail Boxes
• Gifts

910

r'-._.-'-'-'--
I WORIII
• .By an aggI Pointe Fir]
I or industri
i ed in wod

i For Fur
i
i•
I._._._._._._~

I
~
1

January Sv,

FREE!
MONEY
O'RDERS

For your convenience
while you .hGp
Cunniugham's

Sensational Values

I%-OZ. TUBE
BEN-GAY

69CPo, fast reli.f from
musculllr lIches end
p • in I of arthritis,
niurllillia "ad • '11'. r
... ~on •••••••••••

R

Dlscounf P,.;c.

THERE'S 10 "LIMITED" PRESCRlpnOI
SERViOE. AT DUNNINGHAM'S

,,- E FILL ALL , RISC II PT ION I •
I.'l.-We compound +0 your doctor', If*IIfle ordenI
lx-Vie stock complete lines IncluclfftCJthe newest

"miracle" drugs.
lx-We fill prescriptionl from ~ing 'ttI closing!

Save with confidence. You can't bllY_ higher C1uallty
or bett,r service so ••• WHY PAY MORE?

16941 KERCHEVAL CORNER NOTRE DAME

l
COMPLETE ACCESSORIES

FOR THE HOME BARTENDER

PACKAGE

LIQUO
~ DEALER

Cunningham's has the moet c0m-
plete and up-.to.c:Jat. line of the
finest import'!d and domestic
wines and champagnes • • • and
the biggest selection of your fav.
orite brand of beer or liquor.

VICKS INHALER
REGULAR 49. ~scounf '~ee

Clearasil Ofntmot
MEDIUMSIZE TUBE-REG, 79.

ANACIN Tablets
BOTTLE OF 100-REG, 1.2& !\iscount Price

C,ONGESTAID
.Oz. ledlClted Room Vaporizer RE&ULAR f.19

Stick Deodorant
OLD SPiCE-REO. 1.00 Discount Price

COLGATE Toothpllte
FAMILY SIZE-REG. 83.

JERGENS Lotion 8.8e
BOBIIAll BOTTLE-REG. 1.2& DIsco ... t Price

All Purpose CREAM
.lUU' MIY-REG. 19. DIsco".t 'rIce

ISODETTES
IUPER-'O's-REO , 09 D'

I • ,SCOIl'" 'r'.

'Clairol Shampoo
BREEN' 'BLUE-REG.1,00 Discount Price

ULTRA LASH
.,.elllne-All Shud•., Rer. f ,00 Discoulff Prlc.

Just Wonderful
HAIR SPRAY-REG. 1.50 Discount Prf~.

SARDO Bath Oil
REGULAR3.00 SIZE Dlscounf P..lce

.Charge '_Accounts 'Invited!
- -

•••• 00 ••••••••••••••••• ape ••

A GOOD SELECTION
OF NEW 64ls!
ALL MODELS!

ALL COLORS!

January
Sale!

DENTAL HEALTH WEEK
David E. Burgess, mayor of

the City of Grosse Pointe, has
proclaimed the week of Febru-
ary 2 through 8, 1964, as Chil-
dren's Dental Health Week and
urges that all citizens and com-
munity organiz~ltions join in
this observance.

DR. THOMAS C. STARKS
Dr. Starrs. 82, died at Detroit

Memorial Hospital Januan' 25
after a sudden illness at his
home. He lived at 1122 Ken-
sington road. Dr. Starrs is be-
lieved to have been the t)ldest
practicing psychiatrist in the
Detroit area,

He is survived by a daughter, '
Mother Mary G., a nun, of Buf-
falo; two sons, William and
John, and eight grandchildren.

The funeral was Tuesday.
January 28, from the Verhey-
den Funeral Home <:nd St.
Clare de Montefalco Church,
with burial in Mt. Elliott Ceme-
tery.

J. LEE RARRETI'
Mr. Barrett, 82. of 38 New-

berry place, died January 24 in
William Beaumont Hospital. He
was a founding director of the
Automobile Club of Michigan
and for 40 years was executive
vice~president of the Detro~t
Convention and Tourist Bureau.
He had retired from that post
in 1952, but remained active as
treasurer and a director of the
Auto Club.

He is survived by his wife
Ruth; a daughter, Mrs. Garver
Wheeler; and two sons, Dr.
John L., and L1. Col. James F.

Mr. Barrett was at the Wil.
liam R. Hamilton Company
until Monday, January 27, when
services were held in S1. ~aul's
on the Lake. Burial was in
Wocxllawn ceme'l:ery.

JOHN W. SUTI'ON
Mr. Sutton. who lived at 21118

I Francis, St. Clair Shores, died
at his residence ThUl'sday, De.
cember 23. He was 71 years
old. He owned the Grosse
Pointe Moving and Storage I
Company on Mack avenue.

services were in St. Michael's
Episcopal Church, -Monday, Jan.
uary 27, with burial in White
Chapel Cemetery. Prior to that,
Mr. Sutton was at the Verhey-
den Funeral Home.

He is survived by his wife,
Nellie, and a daughter, Marina.

• ••• a•••

STEEL
Windows Repaired

Hardware
Replacements

Tom Taylor Buick
13033 Gratiot - 4 Blocks B.low 6 Mil. Rd.

LA 6.3000
10 Minutes From Any OJ The Pomles

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•

DR. WILUAM L. MAYER
Dr. Mayer, 75, of 19998 Holi-

day road, died at his residence
Friday, January 24. He had
lived in the Detroit area fo:
73 years and had his offices at
Gratiot and East Grand boule.
vard.

He is survived by his wife

{'~~.""'''-'l'~''-'''...-.t.~ ..-cl
, Open Sunclays 10:00 to 4:00

I Twe"dDEL'~vEit I
I On Order at $5 or More I
I ROSLYN t
r MARKET
i Oldest in the Wood.

t ~ :020 MACK ..it Roslyn Rd.

L._ .._.~.~:~.~__ ..

HENRY MORTIER
Mr. Mortier died January 26

at his residen~e at 1389 Not.
tingham. He was 75 years of
age, and was born in Clerken,
Belgium.

He was the husband of the
late Valentina; and father of
Mrs. Rachel Wybo.

The funeral was Wednesday,
January 29, from the Verhey-
den Funeral Home and Our
Lady of Sorrows Church. Burial
was in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

MARGARET AUDREY
STEWART

Services were held in the
Barbour Chapel of tbe Grosse
Pointe Memorial Presbyterian
Church, }''riday. January 24, for
Miss Stewart, 19, who died in
H a r per Hospital January 22,
She lived at 350 Mt. Vernon,
and was a life.long resident of
the Detroit area.

Sur v i v 0 r s include her
brother, James R., grand.
mother, Mrs. Ida Meggs; and
aunt, Margaret Meggs.

She was the daughter of the
late Mr, and Mrs. Gordon A.
Stewart of Fisher roau. Her
brother, James R., lives on Can-
terbury road. She was the aunt
of James Jr. and Bruce.

Bur i a I was in Woodlawn
Cemetery, Memorial tributes
may be made to the Harper
Hospital Research Fund.

• •••

Kannel Log Corp,

"WHERE THE CUSTOMER
IS KING"

EDWARD E. GROTH
Mr. Grotil. 71. of 1541 Haw-

thorne road, died .January 22
in Bon Secours Hospital.

He is survived by his wife.
Louise; daughters, Mrs. Ariel
Consavage and Mrs. Feme Mc-
Kean; son. Edward R.; 12 grand-
children and one great grand-
child; his brother, Paul of Van-
couver. Wash.; Helen Groth of
Milwaukee; and Mrs. Hedwig
Kruezer of Lake Wales, Fla.

The funeral was from the
Peters Fune.'al Horne January
25 with burial in Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

for Barbecue Grills and
Firepl03ces.

Mrs. Norma Parent, second
grade teacher at Maire School.
has authored an a':1:1cle in the
December, 1963. issue of "Edu-
cation." Entitled "Education
Without a Roof." it is an account
of a superior student teacher's
contributions to the curriculum
for a group of gifted first-grade
children in a regular room of
The Grosse Pointe Public School
System.

Mrs .Parent desctibes her
working relationship with a
"Miss K". a young woman whom
she describes as "physically at-
tractive as she was brilliant," an
honor graduatl~ with a major in
science and a double minor. one
in mathematics and one in
German.

The Grosse Pointe teacher
gave her apprentice teacher
much data On the children in
wrdng and she started a log,
to which she added philosophy

WILLIAM A. BOYD or suggested approaches in sub-
Memorial services for former ject matter fields. She wrote

Grosse Pointer, Mr. Boyd, presi- two background sections On in-
dent of the Mark Allen Com- formation. "You As a Teacher,"
pany, were held Saturday, Janu- and "Your Children as Learn-

ers."ary 25, at the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. Mr. Boyd, Mrs. Parent followed this sec-
72, of 2906 East Jefferson ave- tion with a narrative of her co-
nue, died Friday, January 17, teacher's con t ribut! 0 n s in
in Northville State Ho<;pital various areas and in a variety

STIG G. ROVING after a l~>ng..,illness. of projects. These ranged from
, . 6" f 19701 Born 10 _,oronto, Mr. Boyd a discussion of vitamins and
i Mr. B 0 v I n ~, ", 0 had been a Detroit resident for foods to the writing of poems, to
Blossom lane, ~hed Janu~ry 22" many years. He was a life mem- activities in music and gym and
He was a laboratory dIrector ber of Acacia Lodge No. 477, a taste of German. The group
for the Borden Creamery Co~- F. & A.M., a member of the studied a bit of natural science.
pany for 37 years .. B o! n In Detroit Yacht Club and the some of the more elementary
Denmark, he had lIved In the Detroit Board of Commerce a aspects of prehistoric life and
Detroit area for. 45 years. He member of Grosse Pointe Me. astronomy ~md, of course. read-
belonged to PontIac Lodge #21, morial Church ~r.d a charter ing. All these activities Were
F. and A.M. member of chemical and Allied conducted with the approval

Hp was the h usb and of Industries Association of Michi- llnd under the careful super-
I Margaret; stepfather 0 f Mrs. gan. vision of Mrs. Parent .
i Burnetta Vasquez; brother of He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Parent concludes: "We
Paul and Bo; and grandfather Blanche B.; one son, William should remember in teacher

: of Richard Slusser. M.; one daughter, Mrs. Ken. education that youth is our chal-
: The funeral was fro m the neth P. August0Il;; one stepson, lenge. Student teachers know
I Verheyden Funeral Horne Sat- Marshal E. FabIan; and one many thinks which we older and

I
,urday, January 25, with burial stepdaughter, Mrs. Her be r t more experienced teachers have
in White Chapel Cemetery. Young. forgotten,"

I ----- Contributions may be made -----------
, JOHN G. GRAHAM ' to the Northville State Hospital Elsa; three sons, Dr. William,
i Mr. Graham, 78, of 491 Lin- Indigent Patients' Fund. Dr, George, and Thomas; 13
I coIn road, dip.d Sunday, January JOHN F. CRONIN grandchildren; one brother and
26, in Bon Secours Hospital. He .three sisters.
had been regional sales manager Mr. Cronin, 59, of 75 Hall Services were Monday, Jan.
of the Dodge Division of the p~ace, died at Woman's H06pital uary 27, at Our Lady Star of
Chrsyler Corporation until his January 22. Born in Newark, the Sea Church with burial in
retiremen.t 13 years ago. He had N.J., he had lived in the Detroit Mt. Olivet Cemetery.
been a resident of the area for area 15 years. He was merchan.
25 years and a Chrysler employe dising manager in the Horne
lor 20 years, Furnishing Departmen.t of Crow.

Survivors include his wife ley Milner's for 15 years. He was
D J hn G J a Shriner and a member of theMary and a son. r. 0 . r. M Ios em Temple.

Services were held Wednes- He was the h usb and of
day, January 29, at the Verhey. Renade; and father of Mrs. Ed-
den Funeral Home with burial in war d (Jacqueline) Dearnley;
Woodlawn cemetery. brother of Mrs. Paul Cruse of

New York City and William of
Hillside, N.J. He also leaves
three grandchildren.

He was at the Verheyden
Funeral Home until Saturday,
January 25 when services were
held in the Barbour Chapel of
the Grosse Poll!te Memorial
Church. Interment was in Eliza-
beth, N.J. Memorials may be
made to the Michigan Cancer
Fund.

lOB I T UA R I E S IWrites A.rticle
~ .....I A.bout Teaching

MARTIN W. REIN
Mr, Reln, of 2048 Lennon

fl\'enue. aged 80, died Tl.i.:sday,
Jrnuitry 21, in St. Anne's Con-
valescent Home. Services were
held January 24 at the E,ppens-
Van Derweghe Funeral Home
with burial in C'akview Ceme-
tery. Royal Oak.

Mr. Rein was very active at
Christ the King Church. He is
survived by his wife, Laura
(nee Hund), and several nieces
and nephews., ,

I

I WILLIAM G. STAMMAN
, Services for Mr. Stamman,
80, of 915 Neff Road, were
held at tIle Verheyden Funeral

I Home Friday, Januury 24, with
'burial in Woodmere Cemetery.

Mr. Stamman, retired city
clerk of Grosse Pointe Park,
died Tuesday, January 21. in
Cottage HospitaL A native De-
troiter, he was city clerk from
1939 until his retirement in
1953. He first went to work for
Grosse Pointe Park in 1923 as
a plumbing inspector. In 1937,
he was appointed deputy clerk

,and assessor.
I Surviving are his wife, Em-

I
ma; a son, Edward, and two
grand children.

•FREI!
ESTIMATIS

•

~~IEL~LOG
lit '0111" ni'~t't'

Enjoy Hours of • • •
DANCING ItAJ"'NG RADIANCE

ONLY
7'lt.

TO START ANY FIRE
FIRE
PU£K

or Phone TO, 8.1523•

25
SAVE! SAVE! On All '64 Buicks!

REDUCTION
rn OF BUICK
U INVENTORY

~ See and Drive the New

Opel Kadett
THE NEW UTILE GERMAN CAR

WITH GENERAL MOTORS BEHIND IT!

Wor:Jd's largest Cbevy Dealer

here's the Starter that
REALLY VIORKS!

TEAMWORK ••• TEAMS-UP
ON THE VOLUME ..KING'S
SALES LEADING SCENE! '

GO WITH ERIC AND JOE •••

Sle COMMES- • ---JOE DON

IPHONE ~u 1.7~

• • WHERE CUSTOMER SERYICE
and 'YOLUME SAVINGS REIGN!

Compfete Sales & Servic:e Center for NEW
and USEDCars and TRUCKSwith Complete
BUMP, PAINT and ~OWSION FACILITIES I

Ask the Dealer Near You

w. Repair
Storm Sash-

Screens

It
~

RICHARD BUICK, INC.
15103 KERCHEVAL VA 1-5400

IHI HOM. o.
24-HOUR
IRou"d th. Clockl

SERVICE
& PARTS 16700 HARPER at Bishop

TU. 1.7600 (Minutes From Anywhere via the ExpnllSWay)

---~-~~---~--- ---- -~------------------------

WINTER PRICES
On All Aluminum Products

• DOOR CANOPIES, $16.95
• PORCH ENCLOSURES • AWNING WINDOWS
• JALOUSIES • SCREEN PORCH.ES • STORM WINDOWS

• STORM DOORS
Screen RepaIrs in Winter Saves Time

in Spring!

Page Six
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Rose

j

:-Jacobsons
, ~.- " .

Helen
at our informal showing

of her spring collection

you are cordially invited

to meet

famous couture designer

20% oR

FRIENDSHIP SALE

~s-".....r..

¥-'h..
~~, .

r' ....

.. '

i~~-

MONDAY, FEklRUARY 3 - NOON to 5:00 P.M.
TUESDAY, HBRUARY 4-10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Open Monday through Saturday 9 :30 to 5 :30

Open Thur.sday Evenings Till 9 P.M.

Enjoy a friendly visit with the clever couturiere who
signatures fashlan originals for Hollywood's great per-
sonalities ... and see her exquisite spring collection
of day and evening dresses and costumes informally
modeled for your selection.

EDWARDS CHILDREN'S SHOES

thrin yO'"'

Yalent~n. with a

crepe petti.sUp ...

gaily sprinkled wi.

.-ad heons ond edged

1ft loce ••.Wom .... s

speetel Volentine's Day

design. Of easy core

dv'"Cron polyester cf"epe.

White/red. .-_ S,M.

5.95

Pre-Sehoolers' Course Offered

..
JaClfhsuns

I ~.

2 HOURS FREE PARKING WITH YOUR PURCHASE

NOW 4.78 to 8.78 . . . resullrly
5.98 to 10.98. Your enoice of our

entire stock of Edwards shoes for in-
tants, girls and boys . . . a won.

derful opportunity to outfit the
cniidren in styles for school, play and

dress at great savings! We show
three from a collection that includes

white elk high shoes for infants,
black patent straps, pigskin oxfords,

saddle shoes and mocassin o~fords.

Paredts of children ages 3-5 I come familiar with "Peter and i a <I van c e enroHment is re-
in the Grosse Pointe area are the Wolf"and "Babes in TOy-I quested,

land." I -------
encouraged to have them dis- The course is offered for a I The fellow who Is satisfied to
cover the world of. art, music fee of $25 for the 10 weeks. take things as they come had
and literature in a Cultural The class must be limited so I bette-r not expect very much.
Pro g ram for Pre-Schoolers _....._.~-- - -~--- ~--~----~-----
sponsored by the Gro,;se Pointe
War Me m 0 ria I Association
weekly on Wednesday morn-
ings from 9:30 to 11:30 p,m ..
beginning February 12.

The'three certified Michigan
teachers who are in charg'e of
this program are all mothers of
you n g children themselves.
They are, Mrs. Mary Ann
liughes, Mrs. Lee Peters and
Mrs. Helen Doelle.

In the 10-week course will
be an introduction to sound
and music, 3rt and literature.
First, the young children will
be encouraged to cut out tOYS
from magazines after which
they will hear the story of a I

toy pipe. Next they will look I
at pictures of instruments and:
hear the record "Billy Finds!
His Baton." There will be real i
instruments for the children to
see and touch and they will
learn different rhythms, finger
tapping, marching and a sim-
ple dance.

In the realm of art they
will relate line, shape, space,
light, color and pattern to
music and while making a gin-
gerbread man hear folk.lore
about him. Later they will
dramatize "Pinnochio" and be-
---~-------~~-~ !

17045. Kercheval

in the YillafJe

Watch For Our

Weekly Specials!

Will Observe
Day of Prayer

;;: Mrs. Joseph Lemon will be
'.,', the speaker for the Grosse
:j Pointe observance of "World
"::,

Day of Prayer" to be held a'~
the Grosse Pointe Methodist
Church, 211 Moross Road, on
Friday, February 14 at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Lemon will lead medita-
tions on the world wide theme
for the 1964 service, "Let Us
Pray."

Mrs. Lemon is a former school
teacher and has one married
son. She is at present president

,; I of the United Presbyterian
Women of Detroit, a member of
the national executive board of
the United Presbyterial Women,
and will represEnt her denomi-
nation at the World Presbyterial
Alliance to be held in Germany
this summer. She is a former
member ~ the executive board
of United Church Women of
Detroit.

Everyone is welcome to par-
ticIpate in this world wide fel-
lowship on February 14.

ALUM. HDW. INC.

COM8. $1795
DOORS 1" THICK

No Waste - All Meat

For Delivery Call TU 2.5771 - TU 2-5777

L.nd 0' Lakes-Extra Spatial 65CBUnER lb•
• • • •

Strictly Fresh-Whole lb.$115BEEF TENDERLOINS •
Bonelels--Rolled Ib.89CLEG0' VEAL

Paid ,Honor

LANG~S
Village M~ats

School Stlldy
~

-

Freydl Eleeted
DAC President

Install Officers
At St. Paul Ev.

Arnold D. (Mike) Freydl,
senior vice-president of the
National Bank of Detroit, was
elected president of the Detroit
Athletic Club by the club's 18.
man board at a meeting on FrI-
day, January 24.

Freydl, who lives at 1043
Harvard road, will serve for the
ensuing year. He succeeds Nor-
man J. Fredericks.

Other off;cers elected by the
I board are: first vice.presideut,
Edwin O. George, vke president
of the Detroit Edison Company;
treasurer, Roland A, Mewhort,
pre!iident of the Manufacturer's
Nationl1 Bank of Detroit. and
secretary, Jervis C. Webb, presi-
dent of the Jervis B. Webb Co.

The board reappointed G.osse
Pointer Wilbur E. Boyse of RA YMOND W. MIOTTEL, a
Washington road as controller. member of the S1. Paul's Luth.

I and Miss Marian E. Marshall as emn Church, which is affiliated
assistant secretary. with the American Lutheran

I At the DAC's January 21 an- Church, has been s e I e c t e d

I
Inual election of six directors, "Lutheran Layman of the Year"
the membership chose the fol- by the L~'theran Luncheon Club
lowing for three-year terms: 10f DetrOit. A. L
Lynn A. Townsend, president of He will be the honored guest lnerZ{"U oves
Chr~sler Corp.; H. Glenn Bixby, at a dinner to be held Wednes- Its Tele .s.
preSident of Ex-Cell-O Ccrp.; day, E'ebruary 5, at 7 p.m. at I' ,VI Ion
Edwin 0, George. vice-president, the Harmonie Club. __
the Detroit ~dI!lon Co.; Peter .T. . "There is no doubt that Amer-
Koenig of ~86 Shelden, who is A ,ltfe-long member of St. lea is head over heels in love
vice president of the Koenig Paul s Church, locat~d at ~,oth- wiUI television" members of the
Coal & Supply Co.; and John S. rop and Chalfonte, Mr. MlOttel Grosse Pointe Motion Picture
Pingel of Peach Tree lane. who has been a .member of the and Television Council were
is executive vice-president of Church CounCIl for more than told at their Monday, January
Ross Roy, Inc, 25 years. 20, meeting in the Grosse Pointe

During 1960 and 1961, he was Central Library.
in charge of the Parish Educa- Glen Kyker, promotion man-
tion Building Fund and now agar of Detroit station WWJ,
serves as financial advisor to who made the statement, quoted
the Board of Trustees of his convincing facts and figures to
church, In addition, Mr. Mlottel back it up. "There are more

Installed into office at St. serves 0":1 the board of directors than 600 television s,tations in
Paul Evangelical L u the ran of Gethsemane Cemetery, the United States and more

! Church, Chalfonte and Lothrop, P tl MM' t t I . than 49 million homes (or more
I lust Sunday' were: We,: n e r resen y, r. 10 e IS than 90 percent of the homes

Goetsch. 326 Newport. treas- chairman of ~he National Invest. in the D.S') have at least one
urer; Adolph Brandau, 3466 .ment Committee of the Amer- television set," he said.
B a 1 f 0 u r, financial secret:lry; Ican Lutheran Church. He has "The average family watches

I Carl Koster. 310 M1. Vernon, been a member of th~ Board of television more than five hours
I ass i s tan t financial secretary; Trustees of the American Luth-. daily," Kyker said, In Detroit
! Ronald Buehier, 1940 Prestwick, eran Church for more than ~O alone there are over one mil-
dl'acon; Frank Firnschild, 755 years and also served as. cha~r- lion television homes and the
Harcourt, and James Graham, man of. the boar? durmg ItS viewer has a choice of over 400
863 S. Brys Drive, elders; Earl merger 111 1961 With the Evan- different programs weekly to
Vpenendaal. 20212 Hunt Club, gelieal Lutheran Church. watch.
Sunday School treasurer; Wi!- Furthermore, Mr, M i 0 t tel In hil; talk Kyker outlined
liam Frame, 487 Bournemouth set'ves as a councilor represent- his duties as a promotion man.
Road and Herbert Taube. 19943 ing the American Lutheran agel' and commented that the
Wedgewood, auditors. ,Church in the National Lutheran prime qualifications for his job

The ann u a I congregational! Council. He has traveled to, are stamina, flexibility and a
i meeting was held last Sunday' vaJ'lous parts of the world as a i sense of humor. He related sev-
i f'\ening, delegate and representative of I era1 anecdotes to illustrate his

- --_.~ - .~--------- .. ~ various church bodies,. point, mentioning the scheduled
For his contributions of time! and well-publicized appearance

and talents to the American of Dick Chamberlain, talevi-
Lutheran Church. Mr. lVIJottel sion's Dr. Kildare. in Detroit
received an Hunol'ary Doctor's last year.
Degree in 1950 from Wartburg "He was booked to appear at
College, of Waverly. Ia. a. dozen different pl~ces in the

city and suburbs durmg the day
and when ;1e did,l't show up it
was my job to explain why and
do something about it," Kyker
said. He managed to fill in with

(Continued from Page 1) local television personalities and I'

great baby boom starting in more or less save the day, he
]942 are just coming into mar- said.
riageable age. Suburban com- Kyker stressed to council
munities and their schools prove I ~embers that television sta-
particularly attractive to par- hons are made wel1-a~are of
ents with growing children. what the public doesn't llke, but
Homes are often sold by older that they don't hear often
residl'nts to newcomers with enough what is liked. "Many
children of school age. times a show that is destined

In thanking the poTA Coun- ~or cancellation could be saved
cLl for its invitation to the If enough people. wO,uI~ let us
Board members to discuss with know that they thmk It IS worth-
it the community's immediate while," he said. ,
and long-rapge building needs, ~urJng the business ~ee~mg
Edward J. Pongracz, treasurer, WhICh preceded Kyker s .alk
commented: "Our purpose in Mrs. Robe:t Snyder of. Balfour
coming here is to involve you road preslded .. CounCIl mem-
pEople at the earliest possible bers vote~ to gIve $100. to th,e
stage in the plannii'.g and de- Gros3e Pomte Central LIbrary.s
vel~pment of some program to film fund. This gift is made
meet the housing requirements annually toward the. purch~se
of the school district. of 16 mm sound mOVIes whICh

I th b f P TA C may be borrowed, free ofn e a sence 0 - oun- .. . charge, by area reSidents.
cil PreSIdent Arthur Sherman, M th 87 000 1 _
Jr., the business meeting, the .ore an .' peop e re
Introduction of the guests, and Viewed these fIlms. last year.
the question and answer period Mrs: E. A. Stemer, Jr., of
were c!Jnducted by vice-presi- Tourame ro~d ~as name? to
dent Walter. Se ffert. head a nomma~mg commlttee,

y. Reports were given by Mrs. O.
. T?e next meetmg of the coun- M. Robbins of Balfour road,

cil IS slated for Monday, March Mrs. John Prestini of Hail place,
23. Mrs. George F. Taylor of Haw-

thorne road, Mrs. Maurice De-
Clercq of Buckingham road and
Mrs. Daniel Matthews of Cran-
ford Lane.

,Judge Joseph Rashid will
speak at the group's next gen-
eral meeting at t p.m., Feb-
ruary 17 in the Grosse Pointe
Central Library.

Features of thIs Quaker Moid Kitchen include:
• Troy Storage • Range Drower • Adjustoble Shelves
• 20 Natural Wood Finishes

IS of the finest quality home equipment you can buy. De&iQned
to your needs. color and the ultimate in convenience.

COSTS NO MORE

A THIELE CUSTOM BUILT KITCHEN ....

The NEW multi-storage Ou~ker Maid cabinet has be~utjful full
length panel door s, unfolds at the touch of the hand to tramform
them into spacious size for "II your package goods.

Open Weekdays 8 Til 6
Call for Evening or Sunday Appointment

Come in and see Our Display of Complete Kitchens
• Free Estimates • Up to 5 Y~ars To Payl

We Specialize in all types of HOME MOI)ERNIZA TION:
),dditions, Family Rooms, Attics, Etc:.

NEW IDEA! NEW CONVENIENCE! QUAKER MAID

Multi-Storage Cabinet

39 Years of
Fair Dealing

PR: 1-1300
Open Mon. 6' Fri.

'til9 p.m.
"Everything Your Hearth Desires"

9103 Chalmers at Harper

HERE/S THE
MAN TO CALL!

Thiele £oDstruetioD &; Supply Co.
2.'55 LITTLE MACK--B.tw •• n 9 .nd 10 Mil. P-R5-2325

9uaker maid
QUALITY KITCIIENS.

Dodge - Plymouth
Dodge Trucks

WORKING CAPITAL WANTED
.By an aggressive, well-established Grosse
Poi!1te Fir!ll. Stock investment acceptable
or l.ndustnal field representative interest-
ed In working in business.

For Further Information, Write

Call

BIll WOOLSEY

When you're in the market
for a lVEW or lJSED Car •••

•

Woo(ls Mantel & Tile Co.
21 323 HARPER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

LAkeview 6-1300

RAYNAL BROTHERS•

• Screens
• Andirons
• Tool Sets
• W cod Baskets
• Door Knockers
• Bellows
• Weather Va'1es
• Canvas Log Carriers \
• Fire Pots :c.\;( '..-~'
• Bathroom Accessories r.' ,~.J
• Clocks -=
• Mail Boxes
• Gifts

All Items As Marked 15% to 20% off
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Baldwin's nquisite
in rnusicul pleasur.

ERS
eliers
I,

'5

lnuary 30, 196-4

10tl\'~ EnRlneen lAlt
an executive board

of the Boy Scouts of
vice president Detroit
lOCi!, Boy Scouts. tile

Board of the Eco-
tub and as regional

of the Educational
or M.I.T.

~~
BiRMINGHAM

115 S. Woodward
MI 7-1171

OPEN DAILY
veI.-Thur •. & Fr'."t. Till 1:31
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Thursday,

Blue D
Victory

A fourth.q
School basketb
brought the D
Wednesday, Ja

With the scor
Huron, in the last
contest Rod Luzi
throws and score
shot to give the
lead. After a Po
s hot, Jeff Va
fouled and sank
to put the game 0
the Big Red. Jj

ended he was foul
sank the second
throws to fii1ish tl
21 points. Luzi w
with 25 and Jim (
Huron scored 21.

Tomorrow the BI
sume Border CHie
tivity, hosting a I,
Fordson quintet w
to lose in league c,

Against Port Hur
jumped to a 15.8
lead and increased
at halftime. Fiftl
Devils' first-half poi
to LuzL

In the third quart
increased their Ie,
when the Big Reds
By the end of the I
the lead had shrunk

MEHLENI
10403 HARPER

The Grosse Point
taking off this we,
ski jaunt to Blu
Collingwood, Cans
the Center at 32
Road at 6 p.m. Fri,
31, by chartered bu
be served a hot bm
proceed to the DON
in Collin~wood for
lodging and two da

The bus will re
Memorial by midni
February 2. There
few places open
Grosse Pointe Ski
bers, $34 for gues~
immediately.

Friday, February
be an all day day
Pine Knob. Roun(

51
Walt Disney':

BEWARE7HE
THAT PARAl.t

~~
A lAB P.BACHMANN

The members of
Yacht Club have el,
les M. Ba.rer, 1430 1
as Commodore, succ
E. Ness, 613 Lakelar

William M. Breme
Touraine road la.O
vice Commodore a
G. Declercq was ele
commodore.

William F. BaWl
::VIile and William
YV'hittier were voted
itS Directors on thl
Governors along w
ben,ts C. R. Burt, Fe
Norman J. WertI-.m
tree lane.

Bayview Yacht Clu
the most r e now n
Clubs in the world.
best known for th
Yacht Club Mackil
Race which, in 196:
greatest number (
yachts of any Mackin
either Lake Michiga
Huron-115 register
crossed the starting

Bayview is antici
other record fleet il

Monday thru Fric
Doors Open 5 :30

No,

SERVICIN
FOR

Elect Olfie
At Bayviev

I

i~..,'

w...
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oo
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w...
'"o..

III...
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o
'".........z.,..
........o
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N/A

Width
of lot

N/A

7.13 7.14

I

II Minimum Lot Size

\ .
I Area In

square feet
\

N/A

IT,

In stories
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5a'

7.11 7.12

In feet

r-;-aximum Building
Height

.nl AIIOC~AT••• LANNING CONSULtANT

7.10

Aminimum
of 30' from
residentia I,
public serv-
ice use, or
other com-
munity or
recrea-
tional use;
but also
subj ect to
the rear
y a r d set-
back provi-
sions of
Section5.11

\

Rear

7.9

Total of
Two

BUILDINGS DESiGNED FOR SPECIFiED USES; ro REGU-
LATE AND DETERMINE THE AREA OF YARDS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES; TO REGULATE THE DENSITY OF
POPULATION; TO PROVIDE FOR. THE ADMINISTRA-
TION AND ENFORCEMENT OF THIS ORDINANCE TO
PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS, AND
ITS POWERS AND DUTIES: TO PROVIDE A PENALTY
FOR THE VIOLATION OF THE TERMS THEREOF; AND
TO REPEAL 0 R DIN AN C E S NO. 34 AND 80, AS
AMENDED.

7.8

Least ODe I
Side Yards

A minimum of 15t from
residenti31, public service
or other Community Rec-
reational use, but a 1S 0
subject to the side lot set-
back provisions of Section
5.11.

Minimum Required Set-
back (dimensions in feet
or percent).

25'

7.7

Front

7.6

Maximum
Building
Area Cov-
era ge in-
cluding ac-
cessory
buildings in
percent of
lot area.

30o/e

FARMS

AREA. HEIGHT, BULK AND PLACEMENT REGULATIONS

7.5

None

Minim.urn
Building
Floor area
in square
feet of
principa 1
use.

POINTE

AMENDMENT No. 1

City of
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND PARTS OF ARTICLE 2,
ARTICLE 7 AND ARTICLE 8 OF THE ZONING ORDI-
NANCE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS, BE~
ING: AN ORDII'IANCE TO ESTABLISH DISTRICTS IN
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS WITHIN WHICH
TO REGULATE THE USE OF LAND AND STRUCTURES
THEREIN; TO REGULATE AND LIMIT THE HEIGHT,
THE AREA, THE BULK AND LOCATION OF BUILDINGS;
TO REGULATE AND RESTRICT THE LOCATION OF
TRADES AND INDUSTRIES AND THE LOCATION OF

Publk utility buildings, tele-
phone exchange, transformer
station and sub-station, and
gas regulator station.

I • 7.4

I Special Exemption Per-
I mit Requiring Board of

Zoning Appeals Approval
The below uses are per-
mitted only when in the
opinion of the Board of Zon-
i n g Appeals, after public
hearing, adequate conditions
exist or can be imposed that
will make such uses com-
patible with the intent for
the District, and purposes of
the Ordinance subject to
provisions of Article 13.
The following are subject to
Board of Zoning Appeals
conditions requiring front,
side, and rear open space,
but in no case less than the
Area, He i g h t, Bulk, and
Placement Regulations; ap-
propriate location of off-
street parking; and adequate
provision for the location of
noisy activities on such part
of the lot as to protect the
character of the District.

•
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7.3
Permitted A~cessory

Uses

1. Any use customarily inci-
dental to the permitted
principal use;

2. Par kin g in accordance
with Article 10;

3. Signs in accordance with
Article 9;

4. Fences in accordance with
Ordinance 11-03.

7.2
Permitted Principal Uses

Non" profit private recrea.
tional clubs, parks, play-
grounds, golf courses, ball
fields, athletic fields, tennis
courts, and swimming pools,
and s imil a r recreational
facilitiE:8.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1964

at 8:00 P.M.. for the purpcse of hearing any taxpayers, residents
or citizens of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms on the following
proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

7.1

Page Eight

Section 4. Article 8 (Zoning Map) of the Zoning Ordinance I
of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, being Ordinance No. 158,
enacted Noven.ber 18, 1963, '.s hereby amended to create a I
Community Recreational District Zoning classification (CR) or.
the lands so indicated on Zoning Amendment 'Map No. 1 of the:
City of Grosse Pointe Farms, which map is hereto attached and
made a part of this ordinance. All notations, references and
other information shown on said map are by this reference
made a part of this ordinance as if the matter and information
set forth on said map were in total fully descrlOed herein.

Section 5. All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict
herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent necessary to
give this ordinance fl.:1lforce and effect.

"Private Recreational Clubs: Private non-profit incorpo.
rated clubs of limited membership, ')rganized and operated
for strictly sport and recreational purposes. The building
and parking plans for such shall be subject to review and
approval oy the City council initially and any substantial
expansion or changes in such plans shall also be subject to
the further approval of the City council.

"Strictly private incorporated clubs of limited membe'f-
ship organized for social, education, or athletic purposes,
and all of whose other activities are incident to such
purpos(>s and are not a service customarily carried on as a
business, if and when their charters or Articles of Associa-
tion, the plans of the building and the membership are
approved by the City council before such erection or use
shall be begun or enlarge."

Section 6. This ordinance shall take eff~ct twenty days
after its enactment or upon its publication, whichever is later.

DAWSON F. NACY
CITY CLERK

published in Grosse Pointe News, January 30, 1964.

This notice is given pursuant to direction of the City Council
in actordance with said ordinan~ and the statutes in such case
made and provided.

Paragraph 3. Article 7 (Schedule of Regulations), vf the
Zoning Oi dinance of the City of Gros<;e Pointe Farms, being
Ordinance No. 158, enactert November 18. 1963, is hereby amended
by adding thereto a distrJct classification to be known as
Community Recreational District (CR) and incorporating therein
the following regulations under the appropriate subsection:

Paragraph 2. section 7.2, RIAA of Article 7. (Schedule of
Regulations) of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Grosse
Pointe Ii'arms, being Ordinance No. 158, enacted November 18
1963, is hereby amended by deleting therefrom the follOWing;

Paragraph 1. Article 2-."DEFINITIONSM-of the Zoning
Ordinance of the City of Grosse PoInte Farms, being Ordinance
No. 158, enacted November 18, 1963, IS hereby amended by
addmg thereto. under Section 2.7,-"DEF'INITIONS PERTAIN-l
ING TO BUILDING USE"-the following:

Notice. of Proposed Zoning Ordinance Amendment
".

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS:

Intent

To the Re~idents of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms:

Notice is hereby given that a PUBLIC HEARING will be
held in the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe F3rms,
Michigan on

"CR" Community
Recreational District.

The intent of this district
is to provide suitable location
for desirable and necessa~
public and private non-profit
recreational areas which may
be usetl by the residents of
the City but also to limit
the location, size and char-
acter of such so that the
activity which they generate
does not become a nuisdnce
or overburden the facilities
of this r~sidential commun.
ity.

n=' md ........ .-.. .... .......... _ ..... _' _ rtn no n1
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Every drop of Gancia Extra
Dry makes your cocktail drier •-It's a fact--Ganeia's drier than
gin itself. Made in Italy for
the American taste, it's the
perfect silent partner 'for your
favorite gin or, vodka. Sa,
"Ghan-eha." Do sa, it SilOn.

VIVIANO IMPORTERS, INC
Exclusive Michigan Distribuoors
2030 W. Fort St. Detroit'16. Micla.

.. 8&2 'At • .....,. .......... r.

THE VERMOUTH
rHAT'S DRIER
THAN GIN ITSELF!

TU 5-2550

LUXURIOUS 1.0GE SEATS

STARTING fRIDAY
Walt DisneY"

"THE INCREDIBLE
JOURNEY"

In T6chnicolor
Schedule of Performances

Friday: Doors open 5:45 p.m,
Feature at 6, 7:50, 9:40

S.turday: Doors open 12:30 p.m.
Fe.tur. at 12:.-0, 2:30, 4:20,

6:10, I, 9:50
Sunday: Doors open 1:45 p.m.

Future at 2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:40, ':40
-- Next Attraction --

Paul Newman. Elke Sommer,
Edw. G. Robinson

"THE PRIZE"
In Panavlsion and Color

9:15 A.M. - __ $CJIII8
evenifig. Twhi EngIne Sen-
ice. For InfonaatJon and re=-
........... call 371-6677.
IN711'EGr #M'W.A6'$

..... CIIF .ad

INON-STOPSCHEDULED
AIR SERVICE
to QNCINNAD

WNKEII AIRPORTLEAVE
CITY

AIRPORT

* II< '"

ENCLOSED fiND $.. _ ••. JiO!t SEJr,TS CIt $ _._

MAIL ORDERS "lLiD I'IlOMPTLY. Inclose Self.Addressed Envelope.
If ....d... lnll for Sat .. nelle NrGf. or E¥e,-for Sun., state 2 0. 6 p.'" .....

ADDRESS CITY ZON! .

PLEASE PRINT NAME ••••••••• , ....

DATE CHOICE, 1st •••••••••••••• aM anI ..

Two Shows Sundays Two Shows S.turdays
2:00 .nd 6:00 P.M. 2:00 and .:30 P.M.

No Sh~ws Tuesday, March 3
Prices: $4, $3, $2

SENIOR CITIZENS HALF PRICE THURS., FEB. 27 ONLY

Tickets on Sale at Olympia and Grinnell's Dewntown
and 14 Suburban Trav.1 Ag.nci.s ----[CiilliIf"~nup t~12In. Half Pric. Saturday Matin" onl,1- __ -- ~..-._ -.----

Will Entertain
2 Shows

Friday & Saturday
•

Closed Sundays
Sea Food a Specialty

•
Business Men's Luncheons

From 11 to 2
Dinners from S to 12
Excellent Accommodations

Special Rates

FRANK FONTANA
TRIO

Vocals by Leroy
with ComedianTONY MARAE

MAJOR BASKETBALL
The Neighborh~od Club Major

Basketball League plays its
games on Wednesday nights at
Brownell Junior High School.
This League has 5 teams made
up of high school boys.

The Rejects are leading the
pack with two victories. They

ROTARY
METRO
V.F.W.
EXCHANGE
LIONS
OPTIMIST
KIWANIS
POST 303

end special
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Only

. Moy's Combination Plate
Egg Roll, Subgum Chow
Mein, Fried Rice, Sweet $195and Sour Pork including
Soup, Dessert and Bev- ~~f;
erage.

E. Jefferson and Marter Road
'12 Mile South of 9 Mile Rd., St. Clair Shores

Carry.outs, PR 2-6662 Open Dally from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
PLAN M. PAR'fY NOWI

office, 710 Notre Dame, Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m.-5:00
p.m. at Brownell Jr. High; on Saturdays 9:00 a.m ..5 p.m.

MEMBERSHIPS
Jr. Member (under 16 Yrs.) _ $ 3.00 Per Year
Int. Member (16-21 Yrs.) ~ ~~.~~.....5.00 Per Y~ar
Adult Members (21 and over) .__ 10.00 Per Year

ALL MEMBERSHIPS EXPIRE DECEMBER 31, 1964
MIDGET BASKETBALL have beaten the Muggs 42.31.

The Neighborhood Club, Mid- and the 4 F's 54-38. The 4 F's
get Basketball League, 1964 Ver- bounced back after their opening
sion, is off to its usual exciting game to defeat the Trashmen
start. The eight team league 48.42.
provides basketball competitiol! Jim Lavigne had 14 points
for boys from ages 9 to 12. Upon and Gary Grobson, who scored
completion of the first three all his points in the second half
games Rotary, Metro and V.F.W. had 13.
are tied for first place.

The Muggs, led by Gary Coro-
Last Saturday, at Brownell na's 21 points, dumped the

Junior High School, Rot a r y, Trashmen 46-32. In the Major
Metro, and V.F.W. displayed the League the leading scorers are 1
power that keeps tnem in the Jim Barshback, Gary Corona and
lead. Rotary, led by Curtis Mu- Jim Farrell each with a 14 points
mau's 24 points, easily beat Ex- per game average.
c1lange.

Metro beat Optimist 23.5 with
the fine defense and balanced
scoring that has made Metro a
champ in the past.

V.F.W., led by Bud Grow's
12 points, beat Post 303 17-6.

The Lions. won their first
game on Baron Munchausen's
last. minute basket.

STANDINGS
Won Lost

3 0
3 0
3 0
2 1
1 2
o 3
o 3
o 3

STAN
KOSKA
SKI
SCHOOL

• America's First Poma T~Belr
Now in Operation

• New Ski Shop Next to Lodge Open
• Lots of Snow on New North Slope

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

USE NEW 1~75 HIGHWAY AND
GET OFF ON LAPE£R EXIT M.24 NORTH

B. McDANIEL CO.
Specialists in stock fit.ting and
lechoking, tlap and skeet guns.

COMPLETE LINE OF RELOADERS A,ND
COMPONENTS

~~",,:j;B. McDANIEL
,-' J a~.-Gun and Taclele Slt~p
~ggy 15102. KERCHEVAL
~ ...-f'- (Corner Maryland)

VA 1.8200

For Current Conditions Call Detroit No. 88.5-5004

Great Skiing
Where?
1680 DAVISON LAKE RD.

OXFORD, MICH.,
OA. 8-3957

Neighborhood Club 'News
FOR WEEK BEGINNING JAN. 29th

BADMINTON (Adults)
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Wed., 7:30-10 p.m.

BALLET
BROWNELL JR. HIGH

Sat. 9:30-11 a.m.-Advanced Pupils
11:-12 Noon~2nd, 3rd, and 4th Year Pupils
12- p.m.-2nd Term Pupils
1-2 p.m. Beginners

Myra Halsig-Instructor, $25.00 for 10 lessons
BASKETBALL CLINIC AND MINOR LEAGUE

RICHARD SCHOOL-Thursday-4-6 p.m. Boys Ages
8-12; John Bruce, Instructor. Call for registration,
TU 54600

BASKETBALL LEAGUES
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Saturdays 12:30-5 p.m. Miaget

Boys Ages 9-12
PIERCE-6-10 p.m. Giant Boys 13-15. Starts Jan. 14th
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Wednesdays 6-10 p.m. Major

Boys 16-19. John Bruce in Charge
BATON TWIRLING

BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Girls 7 through teens. Class to
start when sufficient registrations are re<:eived.
Marge Hudson, Instructor

BOYS' GYM
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Saturdays 10-11 a.m. Boys

7-12 Yrs. $5.00 for 16 sessions. Harry Warnken,
Instructor

FENCING
MAIRE SCHOOL-Tues. 4-5 p.m. Boys 7-12. $5.00 for 10

lessons. Dick Lappin, Instructor
FUN NIGHT

MAIRE SCHOOL-Fridays 7-9 p.m. Boys and Girls 7-12
Yrs. 25c admission includes refreshments. Miss Ma-
sak in charge.

GIRLS' GYM
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Saturdays '11-12 Noon Girls

7-12 Yrs. $5.00 for 16 sessions. Harry Warnken, In-
structor.

GYMNASTICS
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Wed. 6-7:30 p.m. Boys and

Girls 8 through teens. $5 for 10 lessons. Harry
Warnken and Jim Dulworth, Instructors.

HOCKEY
NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB TENNIS COURTS-Co-spon-

sCl"ed with City of Grosse Pointe. ,Pee-Wee, Ages
9-12; Bantam Ages 13 and 14. Games played on
Saturdays. Mr. John Hoag (Co-ordinator).

BROWNELL JR. HIGH-
Saturdays 12-1 p.m.-Beginners Ages 7-12; 1-2 p.m.

-Advanced Ages 7-12.
Wednesdays-7-8 p.m.-Teens; 8-9 p.m.-Adults.
$10 for 10 lessons. Frank Aul, Instructor.

, KNITTING LADIES
GROSSE PTE. WAR MEMORIAL-Fridays, 1st and 3rd,

12:30-3 p.m.
OPEN GAMES ROOM

BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Teens-lst and 3rd- Fridays,
7-9:30 p.m.; Saturdays 3-5 p.m. Membership or 50c
Guest Fee.

PLAYMATES
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Saturdays-1-2:30 p.m. Boys

and Girls 4-6. $5 for 16 sessions.
RETARDED CHILDREN'S RECREATION PROGRAM

BROWNELL JR. HIGH - Saturdays-9:30 a.m.-12:30
p.m. $10 for 10 sessions. Mr. Don Burke in charge.

RETIRED MEN'S CLUB
GROSSE PTE. WAR MEMORIAL--Fridays 12 Noon-

5 p.m. $5 Club Membership required.
SKI III CLUB

CO-SPONSORED WITH THE GROSSE PTE. WAR
MEMORIAL-For Sr. High School Students of the
Pointes public private and parochial schools. Two
trips per month, Feb. 8, Feb. 22, March 14. Mem-
bership to Neighborhood Club not required. Regis-
ter at .War Memorial. Weekend Ski Trips-Jan. 31,
Feb. 2, Feb. 28-Mar. 1 (Boyne Highlands, Nubs Nob,
Boyne Mountain). $27.50 plus tow fees.

SMALL SET
GROSSE PTE. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH-Tues.

and Thurs. 9:15-11:45 a.m. Boys and Girls 3 and 41'
years old. $35.00 for 20 sessions. Marian Gulevich
and Lois Richards-Teachers.

TAP DANCING
MAIRE SCHOOL-Tuesday 4-5 p.m. Girls .ages 7-12.

Beginners only; $5 for 16 lessons. Jill Goodman,
Instructor.

TUMBLING
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Saturdays 9-10 a.m. Boys and

Girls 7-12; $10 for 16 sessions. Harry Y1arnken,
Instructor.

WEIGHT LIFTING
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Saturdays 2-3:30 p.m. (Teens).

Information regarding tegistration at temporary

As a partial reward for their
service to the school, 151 memo
bel'S of the Safety Patrol, Girls'
Service Squad and Library Club
of Kerby Elementary School
will attend a performance of
the Shrine Circus Friday after-
noon. The outing is otle of
three special events normally
scheduled during the year i!>r
the fifth and sixth grade boys
and girls.

Tickets for the afternoon
were contributed by three
Kerby School parents and the
cost of bus transportation will
be borne by the P.TA.

Four teachers will accom-
pany the two busloads of chil-
dren. They are Miss Rita Fla-
herty, Mrs. Hilda Bokos. John
Allan and Edward Knuth.

Trip to Circus
Given as Reward

Hockey Chiefs
Set fOl' Tourney

Tuxis Cluh Busy
On Annual Show

The Grosse Pointe Bantam
Chiefs Hockey Club coached by
Ray MacArthur, Charlie Kav~-
ladge and Hal Neil, are in their
final tune-up game!> prior to
the statt: tvurnament, which
begins early in February.

The Chiefs have been travel- r
ing between Essex, Windsor
and Leamington, Ontario, to
Royal Oak, St. Clair Shores and
Olympia, Detroit. Steady im-
provement in play has made
the Chiefs a solid contender
in future games.

Led by the sparkling play
of Bill Noecker, their big goalie,
and Rob Zink, their captain,
the team has recently posted
strong wins over Detroit Har-
per Sport 4 to 2 and St. Clair
Shores. 3 to O. This week games
include Dearborn at Olympia
and Leamington, Ontario, at
their home rink of Gordie
Howe Hockey Land.

The lineup includes Goalie,
Bill Noecker; defense, Don
Lacke. George Griffin, Doug
MacArthur ~nd Mike Logge;
forwards. Rob Zink, Doug Kav-
eladge, Ron Nomura, Pat Gage,
Bill Acker, Randy Neil, Marv
Larivee and Phil Basher.

This is the fourth year of
organized hockey for most of
the Chiefs and all this expe-
rience is hoped some day to be
of help in putting a few of
the boys on good college teams.

\Full Schedule
For Teen Skiers

The Ski.Hi Club co-sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial and the Neighborhood
Club is planning a very busy
schedule for teen skiers this
month.

This Friday, January 31, at
4:30 p.m. they are leaving by
chartered bus for H arb 0 I'
Springs to stay at Ski View
Lodge and ski Boyne Highlands,
Nubs Nob and Boyne Mt. The
cost is $27.50 to members tn.
eluding bus fare, lodging. meals
when not at the slopes and in-
surance. Tow charge3 will be
up to the individual.

There will be two all.dClY ski
trips. On Saturday, February 8,
the club will go to Mt. Brighton
with special tow rates of $1.50,
rental charges of $1.25 and ski
lessons for $1 plus a bus charge
of $2. On Saturday, February
22, they will go to Grampian
Mt. where charges will be $1
each for tows, rentals and les.
sons plus bus and insurance
charges,

On February 28 there will be
another week.end trip to Boyne
Highlands, Nub s N 0 band
Boyne Mt. exactly the same as
this week-end. Only 35 can be
accommodated on each week-
end trip so paid reservations
should be m2.de at once to avoid
disappointment.

WA. 1-62.81
lnc1udfDc

Chain Link AII.Steel and
Rustle Styles

2~. A hlld DfIIIItnun
Saturday and Sunday

Doors Open 12:45 p.m.

• • •

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER Y2 CENTURY

tEvery style of Fence
erected for you

STARTS WEDS., FEB. 5

Wall Disnefs "The Sword and Ihe Slone"

I
BEWARE THE EJ'E$ 611« 'dla-
THAT PARAl.rzE' .... Jrf... d~ ...

,"M,1llIU OJ:=;tIltl~""
A lAWIl9ltl P ~A£HMANNPlltlOUClION ~ .. JijJ ,

I ...even mare eerie than "Village 81 the DalJllled" f.
PLUS!

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL

Thursday, January 30, 1964

--~---~--~- ---------------.,------

Pointe Ski Club Plans Four Trips

Blue Devil Cagers Snatch
VictOIeV fI-om Port HUlllon

.;

By Jim Blackburn
A fourth-quarter rally saved the Grosse Pointe High

School basketball team from extreme embarrassment and
b~ought the Devils a 59-54 victory over Port Huron
\\:ednesday, January 22. ~-----------

With. the scorE' .53.52 Port! six straight points by the visit.
Huron. III the la~t mmute of the lors to open the final stanza put
cont.est RO,d LUZI sank two frE'e : the Devils behind 46.44. The
thro,vs a~d scored o~ a lay. up I teams ~r.changed foul shots, two
shot to giVe the ~evtls a 56.53 i by VO!lSchwarz and two by
lead. After a POrt Huron foul Cates, then Mike Bielawski came
s hot. Jeff VonSchwarz was from the Devil's bench to sti:nu.
fouled and sank two free throws late the offense and build a de.
to put the gam~ out of reach of fense which had been lax. He
the BIg Red. As the gamc immediately tied the score with
ended he was fouled again and a lay.up.
sank the ~econd of two f~ee After a Port Huron free throw
throw~ to flms~ the ga.me With VonSchwarz hit on a jump shot
2\ POl~tS. LU~I was high man and Bielawski dropped in two
WI h 2:> and Jim Cates of Port free throws to provide a 52.49
Huron scored 21. I e a d. Port Huron's Fowler

Tomorrow the. ~lue Devils reo scored two quick baskets to
sume Bord?r Cittes League ac. make it 53.52. From this point
t~\'lty. hostIng a le~gue.leading Luzi came back with his four
r ord,son. qumtet which ~a.s yet points and VonSchwarz with his
to los~ In league competitiOn. three to finish the game.

Agaillst Port Huron the Devils Of the Devils' 29 second.half
Jumped to. a 15-8 fi:st quarter points, 15 belonged to VC'l.
lead and tncrea~ed It to 30-18 Scnwarz, 10 to Luzi, and four to
ilt h~I~~lme. Flft~en of the Bielawski, all three seniors.
DeVils tlrst.half pomts belonged DEVIL SCORING
to Luzi. I Field Free

I th h. d . J Goals Throws Total
net ir quarter the DeVIls I Luzi 10 5.' 25

Increased their lead to 40.23 VonScbwarz 6 9-12 21

when the Big Reds came to life:! ~~e~:~~~di ~:~~
By the end of the third quarter ;\Jlller 1 1.4 3

the ~ead had shrunk to 44-40 and. Totals 20 19.28 S9

The Grosse Pointe Ski Club is transportation at $2 plus are.
takin;:: off this week.end for a duced all.area tow fee of $3
skI jaur, t to Blue :\1ountain, and beginners' slope tuw fee of
Collingwood, Canada. Leaving $2 will be featured.
the Center at 32 Lake Shore .
Road at 6 P m F "Ida J Marfled folks are welcome to

. . 1 y. anuary b' th' h'ld thO t'31. by chartered bus, skiers will rmg :elr c I r~n. on IS np.
be 'erved h t b .. d ! There IS an additional charge

s . a a ox suppe. a? I for families where parents are
proceed to the Dorchester Ho.el. ot Gro ~ P' t Sk' Cl b. C II' C1 d f . h n s"e om e 1 u
In .0 Inowoo or two., mg ts, members $1 for adUlts and 50c
lodgmg and two davs skung, fo th h'ld• I' eel ren.

The bus will return to the;
~Iemorial by midnight Sunday" Another week.end t~ip will
['ebruary 2. There are stiU a: be made to Boyne Highlands
few places open at $30 for' and. Boyne Mt. on F;bruary 14,
(;rosse Pointe Ski Club mem.' staYing at the lush V',eathervane
bel'S. $34 for guests, if one acts Lodg~ with hea!ed sWlmmi~g
immediately. pool In CharlevoIx. Round tnp

F'd F b ~ 8 th 'n bus transportation, 10 d gin g,
nay. e ru~ry '. er~ WI I meals and tow charges are in.

bp an all day day ski .tnp to; eluded for $40 for club memo
PI~e Knob. Round tnp bus, bel'S and $43 for guests. Paid

~- -.. ~~ reservations should be in by
Elect Officers February 12 at the latest.

The Grosse Pointe Ski Club'sAt BaYl,ietv ¥C biggest trip of the season is a
full week of skiing in the Lau-

The members of Bay vie -.v rentian Mountains scheduled be.
Yacht Club have elected Char- tween February ~9 and MarCh
I . 8. The group Will leave thees :\1. ~ayer. 1430 BIshop road G P . t W M . I t. 'rasse om e ar emona a
,1S Co,llmodore. succeedIng Karl 8 S t d F b 29E N 615 L k' d ,a.m. a ur ay, e ruary ,

. 1 ess. a c,an . : go by charter bus to the Grand
Wjj~iam M. Bremer. M.D .. :'021 Trunk Station where they will

Touratne road moved up to board a private coach for Mon~
vice Commodore and Maurice! treaI. Then another charter bus
G. Declercq was clected to rear; will take them to st. Jovite
commodore. : where they will stay at Chao

William F. Baiimger, Three: teau Bellevue.
::\?ile .and \Villi~m .R. Miller,: Eight nights lodgin';, three
\. hlttH'r were voted in to serve i meals a day and four hours
CIS Directors on the Board of I daily ski inst~uction are includ-
Governors along with incum-I ed in the package. The group
bents C. R. Burt. Ferndale, and! will return via chartl'l' bus and
~orman J. WerH.mann. Pear-; private raU coach. There will be
tree lane. 'a five.hour stop.over in Mon-

Bayview Yacht Club is one of, treal for food, fun and pur-
th£, most r e now n e d sailing i chases. Everyone will be back
\lubs in the world. They are I at the Center at 2 p.m. Sunday, "Hotels-A-Poppin", the 1964
best known for the Bayview I March 8. version of the annual Tuxis
Yacht Club :vIackinac Island. The cost is $155 for club Show, will be presented Febru-
RClce which. in 1963. had the I members and $175 for guests. ary 13, 14, and 15 at 8:15 p.m.
:::reatest number of starting', Club membership is J'ust $3 for at Parcells Junior High School

811ditorium.yacht,; of any Mackinac Race on singles and $5 i or mar I' i e d
either Lakf' l\~ichigan or Lake: couples for those who qualify. The variety show will have a
lIuron-115 registered vess'.'ls theme concerning the adventure
l'l'Ossed the starting line. At least the race to keep up of a group of gangsters and

Bayview is anticipatIng an- with living expenses gives a their laughable antics while ~ry-
'.ther record fleet in 1964. , man a run for his money. ing to take over a hotel.____ . ~ ~_ As usual the profits from the

Iishow will go to charity. This
year portions of the money will
go to: a missionary doctor in
India, a fund which prepares
high-school dropouts fN' jobs, a
scholarship fund for Negro stu-
dents ample in talent and merit
but lacking in funds, and to
'Church World Services" which
provides food and shelter to
refugees from behind the Iron
and Bamboo curtains.

According to Mary Zinn, stu-
dent chairman of "Hotels 'A
Poppin' ": "The show will, as
in the past, be a lot oE fun both

I for those who are in the audi-
ence and those who take part in
presenting it. We expect this
yeal"s show to be as good or
better than last year's." The
co-directors of the show, Miss
Marilyn Meyer and Mrs. Peggy
Keeney, are also enthusiastic.

Tickets will cost $1, $1.25, and
$1.50 and may be purchased
from members of the Tuxis Club
of Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, at the church, and at
Kay Baum's and the Campus
Shop in The Village.

.......
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Phone: 886.1200

BnmnNCHAM
820 EAST MAPLE

Ml4-6000

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
~ J

Over tJ Century of Service

&rvmg
CROSSE POINTE DETltorr

AND SUBURBS .

DETROIT
3975 CASS AVENUE

TE 1-2712

t

FmST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
Members New ¥Qrk Stock Exchange

17144Kerchevai Ave.
Grosse Pointe 30,Mich.
Please send Detroit Bank Stock Review.

•

WU.J..IAM R.HAMILTON II DAVID M.lhMJ:LTOl'f
CLARENCE E. 0rrEa

Sign of the Mermaid
Beginning t 0 day The
Sign of the Mermaid of-
fers a Storewide Furni-
ture and Lamp sale. Find
20 per cent off and up to
more than half off on
a selected number of
pie c es. 75 Kercheval,
TV. 2-1610.

That priceless
ingredient ... integrity" .. is ever present in the
Trail Apothecary Shop's prescription department.
Yes, integrity is their forte! 121 Kercheval.

•If you miss the Hill, you miss the Pointe!

By Robertu

•

CHAPELS

Now Available

Reproductions
of 18th Century mshogany furniture are to be seen
now at The League Shop. Included in the variety of
reasonably priced pieces are a miniature chest,
other small chests, standing lamps, a Queen Anne
card table, and a Canterbury . . . all beautifully
made and finished. 72 Kercheval.

•

1Jl/hat',s nwon
~rt-'E l-)' 1.1.

TheWm.R.1Iamilfon cro.

C1TY --'Z,ONE_STATl, _

•

NORTHWEST
18900 JAMES COUZENS

DII-1300

Thursday, January 30, 1964

ADDRESS • _

We will be 'glad to send you a FREE
COPY of this new report on request
'... use the handy coupon below or
'telephone the officenearest you today.

DETROIT BANK
STOCK REVIEW

Our annual analysis of earnings and
other statistical data on Detroit Bank
Stocks is now ready.
This valuable report may help you
when examining your portfolio to see
if such stoeks can strengthen your
investments.

~-.----~----~~----------~-----._~._-----~--

NAME _

If you didn't
rate perfume, or an elegant eau de .cologne for
Christmas, you can pick up your .favoflte at a. Spe-
cial savings. Femme, 2.50; Ma GrIff, 2.00; ChrIstIan
Dior, 3.00, and Lanvin's Dividend . . . a natural
spray at 3.00. Others. Trail Apothecary Shop, 121
Kercheval.

When Grosse Pointe was shown on NBC's
Today Show last Friday mor~ling, we ~ere as happy
as a girl on her first date ... espeCIally when we
saw shots of the Hill ... the places we rave about
every week! Good coverage, we think!

Now'~ your chance to
pick up a cashmere sweater at up to Vz off. Save
money, too, on dresses . . . coats . . . slacks
separates at Margaret Rice's, 76 Kercheval, this
week.

In (ase You Think
You Might Be Slung
By FRED KOPP, R.Ph.

Some people seem to feel
~hat prescriptions are out.
rageously priced. The truth
of the matter is this: Last
year the average American
bought about. 3 prescriptions
for a total cost of around
$7.50. An average of less
than $3.00 per prescription.
Sure, some drtlgs cost a lot.
So do television tubes-for
the same reason. They're ex-
pensive to manufacture. New
and improved production
methods, however, b r i n g
prices down. Penicillin, for
example, costs only a small
fraction of what it did when
it first came out. You r
pharmacist has a profes-
sional knowledge of drugs
and can tell you this, They
are fairly priced. You get
what you pay for. We are
always pleased to serve you.

This is the 1048th of a series
of E{,ltorial advertisements ap.
pearing in this paper each week.

back into the great council
chamber and then into the
chambers of the queen.

During the evening's per-
formance there will be a coffee
hour so that patrons may visit,
discuss this unique picture, and
view the latest works of Grosse
Pointe artists (In display in the
auditorium lobby.

Our counseling Staff devotes
all its energies to providing
sound, tested and continuous
investment advice.

RALPH E. BADGER
CHARLES J. COLLINS
RICHARD K. SIMONDS
JEAN F. ME3RITZ
ROBERT F. TAYLOR

INVESTMENT COUNSELING

WI.a' Goes 011a.
Your Lihrary

By Virginia Leonard

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, Inc.
800 BUHL BUILDING

DETROIT 26

TEL. 963.4828

Olivier Stars I", Center Film

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

*

*

financial editor of the New
York Herald T l'i bun e. .He
taught economics for 17 years
at Columbia University, is the
author of seven books written
for the layman on personal and
family finance, has been con.
sultant to business, and advisor,
to the government. His column
appearing in more than 100
newspapers is called, "Every.
body'; Money."

...

Memorial Center Schedule

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6
11:00 a.m.-Welcome Wagon of Grosse Pointe and Har-

per Woods-Meeting and Coffee .
4:30 and *5:30 p.m.-Ballroom Dancing Classes-Ted

and Lillian Forest, Instructors
4:00-7:30 p,m.-Ballet Classes-Miss Cooper, Instruc-

tor
7:45 p.m.-Dale Carnegie Alumni Meeting and Coffee
8:00 p.m.-Unity of the Grosse Pointes-Service

Top Economist At Town Hall
Merryle S tan ley Rukeyser,

economic commentator and na-
tionally syndicated financial
C 0 111 m n i s t will spc'ik. to a
Detroit Town Hall audience in
Fisher Theater, Wednesday
morning, February 5, at 11
o'clock. His subject will be:
"What The Prudent Investor
Does Now."

At the age of 23, Rilkeyser
was hailed as.the "boy wonder",

A faultless and definitive
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3 film - Sir Laurence Olivier's

"'10:00-3:00 p.m.-Cancer Service Center-V 0 I u n tee r "Hamlet" is the second offering
Workshop in the four-week Grosse Pointe

12:15 p.m.-Rotary of G,P.-Luncheon cmd Meeting Foreign Film Festival at the... Fries Auditorium.
1:00-4:00 p.m.-Memorial B rid g e Club-Duplicate A winner of' five Academy

Bridge-Mrs. A. Walrond, Di.rector awards, it is considered by
'" 1:00.,1:00 p.m.-Portrait Painting for Advanced Stn- critic!> a unique film creation

dents which gave motion pictures hI
'" 4:00-7:30 p.m.-Ballet Classes-Miss Cooper, Instruc- general a new dimension.
'" tor "Hamlet" was filmed in the

7:00 p.m.-Dale Carnegie, Leadership Training Class vast and gloomy palace of El.* 7:30-10:30 p.m.-Evening Painting Class-Steve Davis sinor, and is played by a cast
-Class Instructor of 18 of England's leading

* 8:00 p.m.-G,P. Men~s Chorus-Rehearsal theatrical personalities. It will
start at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb-

TUESDA Y, FEBRUARY 4 ruary 2 and like the other
*10:00-3:00 p.m.-Service Guild for Childrens Hospital films in the series it was sel-

-Workshop ected by the War Memorial's
1:00 p.m.-Senior Men's Club-Bridge and Gin special Film Committee and the

Rummy Studio Theatre Corporation of
'" 3:45-5:00 p.m.-Girl Scout Troop 18ll-Meeting Detroit as one of the mile-

6:15 p.m.-G.P. Optimists-Dinner Meeting stones in modern motion pic-. ture history.
6:30 p.m.-Kiwanis Club of G.P.-Dmner Meeting TI'ckets f r th rf
7 30 G P Ch CI b C t.t. 0 e pe ormance

: p.m.-.. ess u - ompe.l IOn . B,reon sale at the door for $1.25
* 8:00 p.m.-G.P. Camera. Clu~-~~etm~ ~~d PIctures and there is a special student

8.15 p.m.-Lecture Senes- PolItIcs 64 -Mr. Lee -price of 90 cents.
Hills, Publisher of Detroit Free Press- According tto the country's
Tickets available at $1 per person film critics, Laurence Olivier's

* '" * "Hamlet" gives absolute proof
WEDNESDA Y, FEBRUARY 5 that it is possible to translate

*10:00-2:30 p.m.-Duplicators-Cards and Sandwiches such stage classics to the
12:00 Noon-G.P. Real Estate Brokers-Luncheon screen. Furthermore, the cam-

Meeting era gives the audi.ence the ex-
* 1:00 p.m.-Senior Ladies Club-Tea and Cards citing impression of being a'" silent observer to great events.

1:00-4:00 p.m.-Basic Drawing and Painting-Steve The viewer is led intently
Davis, Instructor through the somber palace, then

'" 4:00-7:30 p.m.-Ballet Classes-Miss Cooper, Instruc- out to the misty battlefield, now
tor -

* 7:00 p.m.-Detroit Cribbage Group-Competition
7:30 p.m.-G.P. Toastmg,sters-Meeting
7:30-10:30 p.m.-Oil Painting Class -

'" 7:30 and *8:30 p.m.-Yoga Instructions-Mr. George
Johnston Jr., Instructor

* 7:30 p.m.-Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Sessions
. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walrond" Director

'" ~:()0-9:30 p.m.-Adult Ballet Class-Miss Cooper, In-
structor

8:00 p.rn.-First Church (\f Christ Scit:.ntist, Grosse
Pointe Farms. Service

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31
'" 9:30 a.m.-Painting Classes, Prof. Robert

Instructor
* 9:30.12:00 Noon-Flower Arranging Clas~, Mrs. Rich-

ard Gerathy, Inst. (6) 21/2 Hr. Lessons-
$15-Enroll now

*12:00-4:00p.m.-Neighborhood Club Retired Men's
Club-Cards and Coffee

'" 1:00-4:00 p.m.-Oil Painting Class-Professor R. Wil-
bert, Instructor

'" 6:00 p.m.-Departure for Weekend Ski Trip to Blue
Mt.

'" 6:45 and 8 p.m.-Ballroom Dancing Classes, Ted and
Lillian Forest, Inst.

8:30 p.m.-G.P.: Community Theatre Performance
"Detective Story"-Admission $1.50

'" * *

A meeting on January 22, EAST, illuustrated by Jacynth
sponsored ~ the Friends of the Parsons, is autographed by both
Grosse Pointe Public Library, John Masefield and the illustra.
proved to be a tremendously tor. An interesting first -edition
exhilarating one for those of uS of GALLIPOLI (1916) has a
who were privileged to hear Dl'. typed letter tipped in, signed
Charles E. Feinberg speak on by Masefield and written to Dr.
Walt Whitman. Stalker. THE OLD FRONT

Dr. F~inberg, an interna. LINE 1917 has an autograph
tionally known collector of letter set in signed again by
Whitman material, spoke mov- John Masefield, the letter writ.
ingly and knowingly of his ten on May 12, 1916. Another

THURSDA Y~ JANUARY 30 subject, including the associa- volume, REYNARD THE FOX
'" 4:00-7:30 p.m.-Ballet Classes-Miss Cooper, Instruc- Hon between Abraham Lincoln (1919-first edition, second is-

tor and Walt Whitman. With the sue) has an interesting auto.
... 4 and *5:30 p.m.-Ballroom Dancing Classes-Ted and rece~t tragic assassination of graph letter dated January 27,

Lillian Forest Instructors 1st Session- PreSident Kennedy, the centen- 1907,and signed by the author.
Enroll n(lw-14 hour lesso"ns for $15 plus 'nial of Pres~dent Lincoln's THE DREAM, copy 446 of a

I' d t ' d A 10 15 equally appalling death be. l' 't d d't' '11 t t d b. a ~a dance a season ~ en . ,:-1.ge~ - comes more significant. Dr. Iml eel lon, I us ra e y
8.00 p.m.-Umty of the Grosse Pomtes-ServIce Feinberg's exhibit of a portion Judith Masefield, is autographed" * '" by both Masefields. ODTAA

of his fine collection provided (1926-'a first English edition
visual aids, making his pres, after the American), contains

W'lb t entation ever more vivid and a letter, dated April 22, 1930,1 ..er , . f 1meanmg u . from Charles H. Simmons con-
Two members of the Friends cerning his Masefield bibliog-

who have made outstanding raphy. This bibliography is also
gifts to the Library were also in the Stalker Collection, (nam-
honored at the January meet. bel' 473 of a limited edition of
ing: Mrs. Helen B. Landrum and 800 copies), also contaiping a
Dr. Hugh Stalker. Mrs. Lan. typed letter signed from Charles
drum, over the years, has pre. Simmons to Dr. Stalker.
sented us with her Lewis Car. In addition to the Simmons
roll collection, and many fine volume, there are a few items
examples of gauffering and that are not straight Masefield
fore-edge painting. Her most works. There is an arnc1c by
recent gifts include a beantiful the poet laureate whi'ch ap.
quadruple (1) fore-edge paint- peared in a 1930 issue of MO-
ing executed on Thomas Gray's TOR BOATING, a copy of a
POEMS (1814); a new parody charcoal or crayon portrait of
on ALICE IN WONDERLAND the author, a critical review of

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 1 I by Caroline Lewis entitled Masefield's work in a 1913 is.
'" 9'':l0 3'30 '. CLARA IN BLUNDERLAND f POE DRA A

••J '. p.m.-Ballet classes-MIss Cooper, Instruc- (1902)', a BIBLIOGRAPHY OF sue 0 ':'RY AND M,
t and several works with intro-

... or. PRINTING by E. C. Bigmore

... 9:30 and 11:15 a.m.-9:30 Class-ages 6-10 years; & c. W. H. Wyman (1874) ductions by Masefield.
11:15 Class-ages 11-15 years which is two volumes in one. All this will give you some

* 9:30-11:30 and 1:30-Enrollment for Children's 'Thea- The a f J h M £. Id idea of what our recent gifts to
t Cl S d ld' n me 0 0 n ase Ie ,
re asses-Mrs. y ney Reyno s, DIrec- present poet laureate of Great the Special Collections have I

tor.-$36 fvr 15 weeks Britain, is a promin~::t one, and been. We are extremely proud
3:15 p.m.-Sandra Clave-Larry Cook-Wedding Re. Dr. Stalker's Collection of some of them, and most grateful to

ception 97 items (some duplic;,ted) is their donors. If you are at all
* 7:30 p.m.-Memorial Bridge Club--Mrs. Andrew Wal- an exciting and welcome one interested in viewing any of

rond, Dir.' Duplicate Bridge for our Speciai Collections. this material, we urge you tocome in and do ,,0. It is housed
8:00 p.m.-"Good Companions"-Sequence Dancing This group of books is cer- in the Friends Room upstairs
8:30 p.m.-G.P, Community Theatre Performance tainly a;l interesting one. Let at the Grosse Pointe Cent~al

"Detective Story"-Admission $1.50 per us c~nsider. ~ sampling. T~ere Library. If you notify us
person are flnt editIOns of such titles ahead of time, we can arrange

as PHILIP THE KING, THE to have small groups come in
WID 0 WIN THE BYE and spend some time browsing.
STREET, LOST ENDEAVOR, I am usually available to show
LOLLINGDON DOWNS, and and explain the various Collec.
ST. GEORGE AND THE DRA- tions and other items and if you
GON.Ther~ are limited editions I come, plan to spend 'an hour or
of S,ELECTED POEMS, A more-you will find it more
KINGS DAUGHTER, SARD rewarding this way. So if you
HARKER, and THE HAW. have a "rclre bookie" penchant,
BUCKS. we hope you will visit us-

A copy of SOUTH AND soon.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2
9:00 a.m.-12 Noon- Unity of the Grosse Pointes-

Service and Sunday School
10:30 a.m.-First Church of Christ Scientist, Grosse

- Pte. Farms Service and Sunday School-
Fries Auditorium-Infants Room-Library

2:00.4:00 p.m.-Fine Arts Society of Detroit-Meeting
*3:00.5:00 p.m.-G.P. Chamber Music Players-Meeting

and Musical Program-Guests 50c
6:30 p.m.-Foreign Film Festival-CCHamlet" (British)

Single Admissions-Adults $1.25-Students
90c

J.'\NUARY 30, TO FEBRUARY 6-0PEN DAILY
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 5 P.M.
Notice: Please caU the office for lost artkles. They will
be held for thirty days.

ALL MEMORIAL.SPONSORED ACTIVITIES OPEN 1 ... ----.------------....1
TO THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC. -

Hospital equipment available for free loan-
crutches, wheel chairs, heating-lamps and hospital beds.
Blood will be loaned to Grosse Pointe residents in case
of accidents" or emergency-free of charge.

GROSsE POINTE GARDEN CENTER AND LI-
BRARY-Open Tuesday~ Wednesday, Thursday from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Volunteer worker on duty from Friday
-2 p.m. to 4 p.m.JTU 1-4594).

* *

Business

_._---------..

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Phone TU 2-6900

Bravo for Big

Pointe Players To Honor Bard

Page Teil

Ort'llt Potnte ~&w.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY

ANTEEBO PUBLISHERS, INC.
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERr.HEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36, MICHIGAN
Second Class Postage Paid at Detroit, Michigan

In honor of the four hundredth most famous characters, scenes
anniversary of the birth of WH- and speeches.
liam Shakespeare, the Pointe A nar:ator will introduce each
Players will present several scene by telling what has hap-
scenes on :'¥1arch19.30. and 21. ,pened prior to the present ac.

The scenes will be taken from' tion and what is occurring as the
four Shakespearean plays, ".Mac.'scene begins. The stage will be
beth" "The Taming of the: in the form of a "theater.in-the-
Shre'w" "RomeO an<.1Juliet," round" in order to resemble as
and :'A Midsummer Night's closely as possible the playas
Dream." These were chosen b~. it was produced in th~ G~obe
caWiethey contain many of hiS Theater of Shakesp~are8 tlme.

In addition to these cold figures there is of course
the other story of the colossal contribution General
Motors and countless other companies, large and small,
make to educational, charitable, cultural, recreational
and religious projects all over the world. ,

I
It all adds up to making us take ~ rather dim view

of the tendencies of segments of our bureaucratic gov-
ernment to attempt to tear down and pull apart practi-
cally every corporation that has shown a marked
proclivity for growth and achievement. These outstand-
ing concerns were founded on the free enterpri~e system
which gave this nation its life blood. Their incredible
development an.d know-how have provided a large per-
centage of the wherewithal which enabled the country *
to make the major contribution to victory in two world
wars, and their donations towards peace, an ever- *
mounting level of prosperity and the never-ending attack
on poverty and disease have been immeasurable. We
say Big Business is entitled to more br~vos and fewer
brick-bats.

Under the Program all salaried emplo~.'es with one
y.e~r or more of continuous service are eligible to par-
tiCIpate on a voluntary basis. They may save up to
10 percent of their salary. A new "class" is formed
each year and matures five full vears after formation.
This was the fourth distribution since the inception of
the plan. Cl~rrent1y 90 percent of the t:ligible employes
are saving an average of eig):lt percent under the
Program.

While this plan is open only to salaried employes,
there is nothing to keep the hourly-wage employe from
~lso I~arti~ipating in the profits of the Corporation by
mvest10g 10 the stock. Quite naturally GM would like
to have as many of this group as possible among its
shareholders. Any worker does a better job when he
is also a part owner of the company for which he works.
And the preliminary report on General Motors' 1963
operations, released Monday, graphically tells the story
of how profitable it is to be a shareholder of this great
corporation.

Breaking all records, GM reports sales of $16.5
billion, with net income of $1,592 million, or $5.56 per
share of common stock. Other items in the report
reveal to some extent how incredibly wide-spread are
the vast operations of this one corporation, and how
many lives are affected by its success. GM's payrolls
world-wide in 1963 amounted to $4.3 billion and were
shared by 640,000 employes, including 157,000 outside
~he Unit.ed States. Record dividends of $4 per share
were paId last year, with total dividend payments of
$1,136 million.

Especially interesting is the figure showing that
1963 provision for United States and foreign taxes totals
$1,762 million, or more than the estimated net profit
of the company. Sales of car:> and trucks from GM
pla,nts throughout the world in 1963 were 5,974,000
umts.

Member Michigan Press Association and N;;.~onal Editorial Association
NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVE

WeeKly Newspaper Representatlves, Inc.
404 Fifth Avenue, New York 19. New York. Byrani 9-7300

CHJCAGO OFFICE
333 North Michigan Avtonue Phone FInancial 6-2214

ROBERT B. EDGAR. ED!TOR and GENERALMANAGER
WILLIAM ADAMO ADVERTISING MANAGER
JANET MUELLER. FEATURE PAGE, SOCIETY
JAi\<IES.J. NJA1M NEWS
DONNA STUTT :N'EWS
GLORIA WOLFCALE ADVERTISING
l"IARYLORIMER. ADVERTISING
JOHN MacKENZIE. , : BUSINESS
JOANNE EASON ACCOUNTS
ALBERTA WILKE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FERN GREIG CLASSIFIED
FLORA HARDING , CIRCULATION

In the light of union demands for an ever-increasing
share in the profits of the automotive industry, an
announcement made by General Motors Corporation on
January 23 held special interest. It revealed how a great
many employes of GM with faith, foresight and financial
acumen, took advantage of and reaped a tidy harvest
from an investment opportunity offered by the company
back in 1955.

Last Thursday GM distributed approximately
$94,450,000 in General Motors common stock, govern-
ment bonds and cash to 58,800 salaried employes in
the U.S. who participated in the 1958 Savings Fund Plan
under the Corporation's Savings.Stock Purchase Pro-
gram. Every employe who participated received a return
of more than three dollars for eVl,.ry dollar saved. The
distribution resulted from employes' savings of $30,448,-
000 and Corporation contributions of $15,224,000 during
1058, plus interest and dividends earned between Janu-
ary 1, 1958 and December 31. 1963, and appreciation in
the value of GM comr.;.on stock. Under the program
General Motors contributes $1 for every $2 of employes'
savings. Half of the employes' savings is invested in
government bonds and half in GM stock. The Corpora-
tion's contribution and all dividends are invested entirely
in GM stock.

Since October 1955, the effective date of the pro-
gram, employes have saved about $ :46 million. These
savings and the GM contributions have been used to
purchase about $223 million in government bonds and
more than 10 million shares of General Motors common
stork. The plan encourages regular savings and provides
an opportunity for more employes to become company
shareholders. This latest distributjl)n mad,e an additional
15,600 salaried employes shareholders in the Corpora- ...
tion.

\
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a valentine suggestion
from lfilrren's

Philodendron Le2.f Dish of Tiffany sterling
silver. Three and one-half inches long, set of
four. $32 Six and ene-quarter inches long,
$23 each.

Fed.ern£ uu: inc£udeci.

TIFFANY STERLING. , . Exclusive in Detroit
at Warren's.

CHARLES w. WARREN & COMPANY
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

S T E U BEN G L A S'S

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
Detroit 26. Michigan - Phone WO 2-5158 - Store HODrs 9:30 to 500

The Belleview Biltalore. Belleair, Plorid.
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Newlywed Sheldens
Travel To Islands

/

*

selling

*

Ensign .Decker
Weds in Hawaii

*

and Italian

*

3off!

(left to right), MRS. ROBERT DuROSS,
of Stanhope road, party chairman; MRS.
EDMUND KARAS, of Stanhope road;
and MRS. GEORGE WERTHMANN of
Broadstone road, co.chairman with Mrs.
DuRoss. Donation is $1.50, and advance
reservations may be had by contacting
Mrs. John Cousins, TUxedo 1-7996.

special

A Wonderful Way To Play
"Cupid" this Valentine's Day

• brooches • rings • earrings

• gold bracelets ond • charms

WALTon-PIERCE

Precious stones set in 14k and 18k qold.

French

,Engaged

JEWELRY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Planning 'June In January' Party

The
MITCHELL'S

Come and See' Us.

170331 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

TU.2-4724

Pleasure .•.

Antique Brings lasting

Members of St. Martha's Rosary Al-
tar Society, Our Lady Queen of Peace
Parish, met recently to formulate plans
for a "June In January" card party to
be held in the Bishop Gallagher High
Sc~ool Auditorium in Harper avenue,
FrIday, J a n u a r y 31, beginning a.. 8
o'clock. Discussing arrangements are,

David W. Weber
To Claim Bride

Alger Shelden, Jr., and Carole Sue Hopkins Wed
Saturday at Kirk in the Hills, Bloomfield Hills;

Pair to Live in the Pointe
Mr. and Mrs. Alger Shelden Jr. will make their

home in the Pointe when they r~tur~ March 1 from a
month long wedding trip to Jamaica and Antigua.

The pair "I ere married . -~--- -~-----
last Saturday, January 25, iVOl' Y French rose-on.a-stem
at Kirk in the Hills, Bloom. with threp rosebuds.
field Hills. The Reverend ~onor attendant Mary Gail
Harold DeWindt officiated CflSsman, of Rochester, Mich.,
at the afternoon ceremony wore a long frock of Dior blue

. . . brocade, with a bell shaped
The bnd~ IS the former Carole skirt, and a h e a d ban d of

Sue Hopkms, daughter of ~1r. matching broc.'3de. Her flow-
and Mrs. Harold John HopklllS, ers were white camellia
of Forestwood drive, Southfield. Francis Duffield She~' den
She Wore a ~own of .ivory SIlk served as his brother's best
alpaca by Gah~a, fashIoned WIth man. They are the sons of
a bateau necklme, three quarter Mr. and Mrs. Alger Shelden
length cuffed sleeves and modi- Sr. of Provencal road '
f~ed bell skirt, ~or the Saturday in the us her corps were
rItes. James J. Hopkins, brother of

A deep band of Alencon lace the bride; Arthur V. Diedrich,
embroidered with see d pearls Jr., Frederick A. Peck, James
defined the hemline of h t' r R. 7eetzel, Hilary H. Micou,
gown, wr.ich featured a detach- Jr., and Gari Melchers Stroh,
able cathedral train. Her head- Jr.
dress was an h e i l' I 0 0 m lace The mother of the b rid e
mantilla, and she carried an chose a garnet French silk
__________ ~_ \' e I vet suit with a pink silk

I
blouse, matching velvet pumps

Betrothed and hat. She carried a garnet
bead bag and wore a single
pink cymbidium orchid corsage.

Mrs. Shelden Was in a dress
of beige silk alaskine, fashion.
ed with an Empire waist and
t h r e e quarter length sleeves
with a beige silk embroidered
hat and matching accessories.
She wore a bronze cymbidium

The Naval Station Chapel, orchid.
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, was the The bride's maternal grand.
setting for the marriage of mot her, Mrs. J. C. Plassey.
Mary Elizabeth Mason and En- chose a pink lace dress with
sign Robert Louis Decker, Unit. matching accessories, and wore
ed States Navy, last Saturday, two white phalaenopsis orchids.
January 25, at 9 o'clock in tte A small reception at the Vil-
morning. lage Woman's Club, Bloomfield

The bride, daughter of Mr. Hills, followed the ceremony.
and Mrs. Everett J. Mason, c£ When the newlyweds left :':'r
Stoepel avenue, Detroit, is a the Caribbean, the bride was
graduate of Marygrove College. wearing a grey tweed coat wit~

The bridegroom, son of Mr. ' blue fox tuxedo front and cuffs
and Mrs. Louis O. Decker, of lover a grey knit dress, antique
Manor avenue, is a graduate of Ig!ey leather accessories, and a
St. Joseph's College, Rennselael', smgle rosebud from her bridal
Ind., and Officers Candidate Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bar. bouquet.
School, Newport, R.I. low, of Stephens road, announce I

After a wedding trip to the the engagement: of their daugh. Mrs. Amberg to Entert 'n
Photo by Paul Gach Island of Maui, the newlyweds ter, LEONORA MICHOL, to • •• al

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Balombit, '11 t James Lav:rence KaminskI', son Windmill POinte Gardenersof 0" d d h WI re urn to Pearl Harbor,
XLOf roa, announce t e of Mr. and Mrs. Ignatl'ollS

g t f h. where Ensign Decker is station-en agemen 0 t ell' daughter, d Kaminski, of Detroit. The Windmill Pointe Garden
LOUISE CAMILLE, to Lee e and assigned to the U.S.S. CI b'Il t t W d d
G Durant. The brl'de.eleet attended the U Wi me~ nex e nes ay,eorge, son of Mr. and Mrs. at 12:30 o'clock for luncheon
Johan Reef, _of Roseville, Mich. ------ A-cademy .of the Sacred Heart in the Westchester roa.d home

The prospective bride, who Fl and ,was. graduated fro~ St. of Mrs. Irwin S. Amberg. This
attended St. Mary's College, ower, Fixing Paul s High School. H~r hance, is the last time Mrs. Amberg
Notre Dame, Ind., will be gradu- Class Offered who (was recently .dlschargE'd will be hostess to the Garden
ated from Marygrove College. from the U.S. Navy, IS now. em. Club, as she ii; mOving shortly
Her fiance is currently a mem. p.loYt;dat Way~e St~te umver-I to the East.

'"
'" ber of th W St t U. slty lit the EnO'1neenng Depart. . .• e ayne a e ID- Flower arranging will be I ment b' F()llowmg a busmess meet.

Among those awarded Master versity Department of Music, taught at the Grosse PoInte I . fng, Mrs. Arlington Lecklider
()1 Business Administration de- and is in the process of ob- War Memorial in anticipation Th~ co~ple plan ~ May 16 will show slides. and comment
grees from the University of taining his doctorate. of spring. Classes will begin weddmg m St. Paul s on the on her recent tnp around the
Michigan at mid-year graduation They plan a noon wedding in Friday, January 31, and con- Lakeshore. world.
exercises we r ~ RICHARD N. Our Lady Star of the Sea Church tinue wee k I y on Fridays -------------------------
ADAMS, of Universi.ty place; June 20, with a reception at the through March 6.
THOMAS R. ALLMAND, of New- Grosse Pointe Yacht Club fol- They wiI be taught by Mrs.
berry place, A~DREW H. BARR, lowing the ceremony. Richard T. Cerathy in a series
of Merriweather road; HENRY of six two and half hour les~
T. HOLLAND, of Cambridge Kemp-Dawson sons for $15. Hours are 9.30 to
road; THOMAS B. IRELAND, of 12 noon. ...
Maumee avenue; WILLIAM D. Betrothal Told lVIrs. Gerathy has taught at
LEO N A R D, of Merriweather the Center for the past several
road; and DAVID J. CROOK, of years and has quite a following
Brys drive. Awarded Bachelor of The engagement of Dorothy net only in Grosse Pointe but
Business Administration degrees' Lynn Dawson to Robert ~ale throughout Michigan. She is an
were LOYAL A. ELDRIDGE, of Kemp, Jr., was announced at a accredited flower show guide,
Pemberton road; and RUTH 1. January 3 dinner party given lecturer and teacher. Most im.
STEPHENSON, of South Renaud by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. portant she is an enthusiaRtic
road. Russell B. Dawson',. of South- and practical instructor.

* * • field. After taking her classes it is
MR. and MRS. OSCAR B. The bride-elect was grad- possible to have fresh flower

MARX, III, of University place, uated from the Ferry Hall arrang~ments of individuality
announce the birth of their sec- School, Lake Forest, Ill., and and distinction in one's home all
ond son, JOHN CHARLES, Jan- attended Michigan State Uni- year around for a few dolJars.
uary 19. Mrs. Marx b the for. versity. Mrs. Gerathy makes use of a
mer JULIE SPARKS, daughter Her fiance, SOn of the Rob- wide variety of materials otber
of MR. and M R S. J 0 H N ert Dale Kemps, of Webber than blossoms for her arrange-
SPARKS, of Lakeland avenue. place, was graduated from Mid- ments so that one is not de-
Paternal grandparents are MR. dlesex School, Concord, Mass., pendant on green~houses before
and MRS. OSCARB. MARX, JR., and Y,ale University. He is cur-I flowers start appearing out-
of Lakepointe road. rently attending Harvard Busi- doors. This is an art anyone

* * • ness School. I can master and the skill will be
Reeeiving Bachelor of, Arts An August wed din g is appreciated by family and

in Education degrees from the planned. friends alike'.
University of MichIgan at mid-
year graduation ceremonies were
ANNE P. CL ARK, of Grosse
Pointe boulevard; MARJORIE S.
CROYSDALE,of Yorkshire road;
MARY E. HARTZ, of Cadieux
road; JUDITH K. POPPEN, of

(Continued on Page 19)

The engagement of Carole
Ann Spewock, of Deal born, to
David Wilcox Weber has been
announ~ed by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Spewock.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Michigan State University,
where she affiliated with Chi
Omega sorority.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert F. Weber, of I.:!lce
Shore road, received his Bache-
lor of Arts degree from Michi-
gan State University, where he
was affiliated with Sigma Chi
fraternity. He is presently study.
ing for his Masters degree in
Bus i n e 5 s Administration at
Wayne State University.

the Shopping Department where
she has directed the wo;k of a
staff of 10 to 15 Bureau shop-
pers. C. LANE BREIDENSTEIN
Bureau Manager, in announcing
Mrs. Maire's retirement, said her
work has made an important c!>n.
tribution to the welfare of the
business community as well as to
consumers,

\f!JJ~.
I I
: A Carefully C h 0 s e n

• * '"

Short and to
The Pointe

MRS. HARRIET W. MAIRE, of
Hollywood r 0 a d, has retired
after 15 years as head of the
Shopping Department of the Bet .
ter Business Bureau of Metro-
politan Detroit. A graduate of
Iowa State University, with a
B.S. in Home Economics, Mrs.
:Maire came to Detroit in 1925,
taught Dietetics at Cass Tech-
nical High School for two years.
married Detroit landsca~r Lin-
coln Maire in 1928, and devoted
the next 14 years to raising a
family. In 1942 she became i:1-
terested, through a friend, in
part-time shopping for the Bet-
ter Business Bureau, and in 1949
was mane full-time supervisor of

•

Ey Janet Mueller

-ql'\. " 4, ....., _\l'Il!~lw;n
1\,]11 {'cah'l wail for spring . . ~~~

••• Best's famous
cotton corduroys

Desfgnedfor flin and action
••• the handsome little
jackets with cotton flannel

linings and the trimly styled
overalls with elastic in back,

bib and suspender front.
Navy, rocket red, dusty blue or

antelope. Zip front jacket
in sizes3, 4, 6, 6x, 6.00

Matching overalls in sizes
3, 4, 5, 6, 4.00 Matching

roller hat, with attached
inband, sizes20 to 2B/z.2.50

Raglan sleeve jacket. Dusty blue,
coral, royal blue or rocket

red in toddler ,sizes2, 3, 4. 4.00
Matching overalls, 3.00
Matching snap crotch

overalls, (not shewn) 4.00
Roller hat to match

with attached inband, 2.50
Mai' and phone order. flJ'ed

tf)) [Ruth Carney
)f7 DANCESTUDIO

l~Classes In • Ballet • Tap
. , School Age Children
D.M. of Michigan; D.M. of America, Cocchettl Council

ENROLL NOW

TU 2-4782
TU 1-6239

WOMEN'S

From Another Pointe
of View

20945 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods

-----<-------------------------._--------------------_ ..........__....---------- .._-----...----------_.C 2 sa aC9

GROSSEPOINTl!-16828 K.rch.val Ave. e TUxedo 2-3700 • Mon.-Sat. 9:30 to 5:3Q

"BEST ,seo.

------_.~ _ .._-- -~-----~--~-~ _._~._----------------

Thursd&y, January 30, 1964
/

DAVID HERMAN, of Whittier
road, is hosting a Hootenanny

...--- .....----------- J! Party, Saturday, February 1, at
F' d his home, for about 100 guests

. rI.en S o.f Old. St. Mary's, the historic Roman Cath- from the Grosse Pointe High
ohc pansh ~hlCh .stIll services jails and hospitals of down- Scl~ool. One of the features of
to\'m Detr~nt, WIll gather at a champagne tea in the the evening will be entertain-
Grosse Pomt~ Yacht Club Sunday afternoon, February ment by the Discords.
9, from 4 untIl 6 o'clock. III '" '"

Honorary eh . f th f' MR. and MRS. ROBERT Rf . alr~en 0 .e a faIr, planned to raise I RICKARD, of Maryland Heights
und.s and stImulate mterest m St. Mary's activities, in- Mo., announce the birth of ~

eludmg a much.needed comI?ercial school, are Mayor daughter, MICHELLE MARIE,

J
JE'rome P. Cavanagh, of DetroIt, and Mrs. Cavanagh. Mrs. January 4. Mrs. Rickard is the
ohn ~I. Murphy and Mrs. Willillm P. Fisher serv~ as former ALICE MARY LED-

co-chaIrmen,. and committee members include the Stan. YAl~,D, daughter ..:-i MR. and
ley E. BeattIes, Frederick K. Cod"s C. P Craines J MR8. AUGUSTUS CANFIELD
and Frederick J. Feelys J ,. , r., LEDYARD, of Lochmoor boule-

Oth . vard.
. ers servmg on the committee are Mrs. Charles III '" '"

T. ,FIsher, J.r., Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Fisher, the DIANA M. RINKS, daughter
Thu~as. J. FItzgeralds, Frank Gerbig, Mr. and Mrs. John of MRS. NED KRIEGHOFF, of
C. Gnfflll, Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Howenstein, Dr. Hugh Cranford lane, has been elecfed
M. Mahonei:, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Palms, Jr., Dr. vice president of Chi Omega
and Mrs. RIchard Kuhn, Mrs. Herman G. Petzold the sorority at Hillsdale College.
George Jurys and Emmet E. Tracys. 'Diana spent her semester break

in the Pointe.
Commissioner and Mrs. Ray Girardin, Mr. and Mrs. • '" lie

Gerard R. Slattery, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Couzens Jr LILLI DARGEL, daughter of
1\11'. and Mrs. John L. Drummy, Mr. and Mrs. Jam~s lVi'. MR. and MRS. FLO\'1) DARGEL,
Roc~e, Judge Neal E. Fitzgerald, Judge and Mrs. John of Lexington r 0 a d, has been
P. ~callen, the Eugene Gargaros, Hans Gehrkes and named to the Dean's List for
Thomas T. Petzolds are still more committee members the period ending January 17,
who piG'll to attend the February 9 tea. at The Leelanau Schools, Glen* * * Arbor, Mich. With a grade aver.
T age of 3.25, Lilli was one of

hird Symphony Association Meeting eight highest ranking students
Th W ' A for the period.

e .omen ~ s~ociation for The Detroit Symphony '" '" '"
Orchestra IS holdmg Its third Association meeting of the Receiving her bachelor of arts
cunent season today, at the Country Club of Detroit. degree from Marquette Univer-
. Brunch at 1~:30 o'clo.ck.precedes the regular meet- sity, Milwaukee, Wis., at the
tn~: and Albert Tipton, prmclpal flutist of the Orchestra close of the first semester of
aSSisted by his wife, pianist Mary Norris will appear i~ the 1963-64 academic year, was
a half-hour recital. Mrs. Harold O. Lov~ of Lochmoor NANCY K. ARTNER, of Dnyle
boulevard, is chairman of the day, assist~d by co-chair- place East. '" '" '"
man Mrs. James E. Atkinson, of Buckingham rOlKd. MARGARET DOOLEY, daugh-

Decorations ~re under the direction of Mrs. Taylor ter of MR. anc'. MRS. EDWARD
H. Seeber. PreSIdent of the Association is Mrs. Rich- DOOLEY, of McKinley avenue,
ard W. Tucker, while Mrs. Russell E. Bauer serves as participated in Sa i n t Mary-of.
social affairs chairman. the.Woods ColI e g e 's recent

"Twelfth Night" celebratioM. A
Hostesses at today's meeting include Pointers, the graduate of St. P au 1's High

Mesdames Edward A. Bauman, Raymond B..Berry, C. School, Margaret is majoring in
Henry Buhl, John A. Dodds, Clarence H. Eisman, David journalism, writes sports for'the
L. Gamble, Harold D. Gumpper, J. C. Hurley, Winfield campus newspaper and works on
S. Jewell, Jr., V. Everett Kinsey, Albert D. Law, James the Journalism Department's
E. Lofstrom and Andrew L. Malott. television series. Last y,ear, she

was president of her freshman
Other hostesses are Mrs. Frank H. Parcells, Mrs. class.

J~rome H. ~emick, Jr., Mrs. R. Frederick Shepherd, Mrs.
"alter E. Simmons, Mrs. F. F. Stetkluh, Mrs. Joseph A.

(Continued on Page 13)
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BATH
COTTI
Street

Thursday,

.....

Come at
February 1,
cruise to whi,

An 18-foot
the floor; a I
warns you
electrified pc
the walls givl
cal view; and
these things ~
are a guest at
Night of the
Detroit High
ers' Club c r
event.

You may danl
Orch~stra and s
table aboard th
climb eJe crow
mannequin saile
daring), or you
card playing i
upper deck an
mood below.

This in reali1
ium at the sch
aid of Mother!
you will neveI
surroundings.

Mrs. Frankli
eral chairman

Lawrence F.

Mothers' Cil.
Schedules

to Becon

TUES. AF
TUES. EV
WED. EV

On

Paintings b
paintings tc

Porcelains I

Royal Vien'
M~nte, silv
dishes, LaI'J

Ani

PUI

Oriental rl
Hamadans,

Napoleonic
seat, marbl
Melodeon,
room wite,

LAKE

u. of
Has

1

17.95

19.95

I 15 Kercheval
TU 5-9955

Slacks, smooth. Kelly

green, olive, blue, black,

turquoise.

3 Kereheval Ave.,
at Fisher Road.

Blouses[ pure silks[ and

cottons in bold prints.

From,

45.00

Thursday, January 30, 1964

Coming: ~ complete selection of
Cassini spcr+swear.

\

IN TH.E SOCIAL WHIRL exciting duo: dress
and jacket ensemble that loves to go. Dress of
100% exclusive silk print~jacket of woo! jersey
bowed with si Ik. In Red or Emera Id. Sizes 10
to 16.

THE GAUGE
You can't always judge a man

by the company he keeps, but
it's a good indicator.

Spinsters Get
One Extra Try

Thomas Jeffs, II'
To Claim Bride

~r. Newberry M. P t Weds
To Claim BrUle 155 e ers

Dr. and Mrs. Nelson Hastings, Dav.ld M. Kelley
of South Dartmouth, Mass., an-

I nounce the engagement of their _~_~ __
daughter. Jane Wendell Hast- Reception at Hawthorne Road Home of Bride's
ings, to Jay Lamar Newberry,
III. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Parents Follows January I I Rites in lJeace Church;
Lamar Newberry, II, of Mc- Pail' Living in Beaconsfield Road

I Millan road. ---
Miss Hastings received her At an early evening ceremony in Peace Church Jan-

B.A. degree from Vassar College uary 11, Judy Jane Peters, daughter of Mr. and ~rs.
in 1962. She was presented to William L. F. Peters, of Hawthorne road, was marrIed
society at the 89th Ass~mbly _in to David Michael Kelley, son of Mr. and Mrs. David F.

,New. Bedford, Mass., In 1908, I Kelley, of Bedford road. --
and IS currently a member of The bride wore a gown of b' d ' mother c h 0 sea
the faculty of the Beaver County . rl egro.?m s
D S h I Ch tn t R'll M peau de SOle and lace de- gold SUl.. dress. Both mothersay c 00 , es u 1. ass. "d

M N b h .. d signed with a bateau neck- wore orchl corsage6. .
r. ew erry, w 0 receIve . . d The newlyweds are makmg

his B.A. degree from the Uni- 1i~e. A matchmg peau e their home in Beaconsfield road
versity of Michigan. attended SOle and lace rose caught .
the Episcopal Theological Sem- her illusion veil, and she -------
inary, Cambridge, Mass., and is carried white roses and an Begins Training
nOW a member of the faculty of orchid. LEONARD G. STAFFEL. 22,
the Brooks School, North An- Jennifer J. Peters was hel' son of MR. and MRS. HER-

i dover, Mass. . sister's 0 n 1y attendant, in a BERT C. ENGLE, of Hollywood

I
They plan to be married street length frock of gold ta£- road, began basic training re-

June 27. feta with a gold flowered head. cently at the Naval Training
------- piece. She carried pink carna.. Center. Great Lakes, Ill.

tions and ivy. The nine-week training in-
Thomas Carter served as Mr. eludes orientation, history and

,Kelley's best man. Ushering organization. seamanship, ord~
were Dale E. Boye and Charles nance and gunnery,. military
Usher. drill, first aid and survIval. Dur-

Mrs. Peters greeted guests at ing the training r~cruits :e.
the reception in her home, wear. \ (,;eive t~sts and. intervIews w~lch
ing a navy silk taffeta suit dress determme theIr future assIgn-
with taOlgerine accessories. The ments in the Navy.

BAVARIAN VILLAGE
SKI and GOLF SHOP

1216 So. Gratiot 2 Miles .North Phone 463.3620
• of 15 Mile Rd.~I'MINUTES "OM TN' POINTES CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITE.

II

,
11 THE FRIENDLY SKI SHOP '.

Fault-finding is one
world's most unskilled

February has an extra day
this year to allow the young
ladies a little more chance to
land their beaux. For that rea-
son the Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial Center Club for young
single adults is planning a Leap

-Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr. Year Dance on Friday evening,
The engagement of ANDREA February 7, fro m 9 to 12

MARIE SMART to Douglas o'clock in the Crystal Ballroom
J h R of Fries Audirorium.

Ion asmussen, son of Mr. Those attending nlUst eitheri and Mrs. Kenneth E. Rasmus- live or work in Grosse Pointe
I sen, of Richmond, Mich., has or be a gt1est of same. DatE'S
been announced by her parents, : are welcome, but not necessary.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Smart, Roston Clarke's orchestra will
of University place. An August play for this Sadie Hawkins
22 wedding is planned. Day affair and their mellow mu-

. sic: and the candlelight atmo-
. MISS Smart was .grad!Jated phere should help the leap year
m. J~ne from the Umver~l~Y of tactics to the fullest.
M~chlgan, where. she affIliated At intermission time refresh-
":'Ith ~lpha ChI Omega. Her ments will be served at tables
fIat,Ice l~ also a ~a~uate of the overlOOking the lake. The ad-
Umversity of MichIgan. where mission price of $1.75 covers
he. was a !Dember of Ph~ Kappa refreshments too.
PSI. He IS now attendmg the.
U. of M. Law School.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs.- David M. Kelley

The engagement of Patricia
Lucas and Thomas Hamilton

. e.. ..... . . Jeffs, II, has been announced
. .. .::::.. ... . ." :.:" . by the bride-elect's parents,

. Ph~to by i. A.L~ngShOre I Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lincoln
JUDY JANE PETERS, daughter of Mr. ann Mrs. L?ca~, of North Glengarry road,

William L. F. Peters, of Hawthorne road, spoke her I BIr~mgham.
marriage vows to Mr. Kelley January 11 in Peace MISS Lucas. wa~ gradua.ted
Church. He is the son of the David F. Kelleys of ~rom the UmversItr. of MI:h-

df d• ' lIgan, where she affiliated WIth
Be ord roa . __ Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, in

1963.
Businessmen's Luncheons T B W d I Mr. Jeffs, son of Mr. and
Begin At Art Institute 0 eel Mrs. T~omas Raymond Jeffs,

of McKmley avenue, was grad-
uated from the University of
Michigan. He received his Mas-
ters degree in Business Ad-
ministration in 1961,' and is a
member of Psi Upsilon frater-
nity, :md Phi Kappa Phi and
Beta Gamma Sigma honoraries.

They plan to be married
August 22, at Christ Church,
Cranbrook.

Willis F. Woods, d'irector of
the m use urn, inaugurated. a
series of talks on what to look
for in a painting, what distin-
guishes the good from the bad
as seen through the eyes of
museum officials, private collec-
tors and art dealers. Mr. Woods
discussed how and why a mu-
seum seiects objects for its col-
lection .

J

Womans Club
To Play Bridge

WAlTon.PIERCE
,

• Gift Things

,n'5 MACK AVE.• netW Bluebill

• Confections

• Antiques

Consta nee Lou isell
Feted Before Rites . The Grosse Pointe Womans'

Club will sponsor a telephone
bridge, to be held in the homes

II W d J h ~~ --_.- I d of v a r i 0 u IS members, next
Wi eon Joseph Fannon, III, in St. Care e Wednesday, February 5.

Montefalco Church February 8: Parties D~~sert and beverage will be
Began in Early January served at 12 o'clock noon, with .

-~~ play scheduled to start an hour
Parties for Constance Marie LouiselI, who will be later. The dessert will be pre-

married to John Joseph Fannon, III, in st. Clare de Mon- pared frlm1 a recipe supplied by
tefalco Church February 8, began early this month, with ~s. H.arold B. Lee, who.?b-
a personal shower given by Veronica Motschall, Elaine i t~I~ed It from a lecent BrItIsh
Gravelle and Sharon Rabaut, at Miss MotschE.ll's home in; VIsltor.
Ballantyne road. ! --~----_ .. _---_._------- Hea.dlng ~e brid.ge afternoon

Mrs. Dolph Lozelle and: Mr. and Mrs. John J. Fannon. commIttee 18 c h a.I r man M!s
Mrs. John McNamara were I Jr., of Grand Marais boulevard, JO.hn J. Kelly. assIsted ~y com-
hostesses at a January 22! parents of the bridegroom, will, mlttee members Mrs. Hllar~ F.
1. h . th 1 tt ' : (five the Rehearsal Dinner at Al Alles, Mrs. Alexander J. King,men sower mea er s i G 'F b 6 Mrs Lee Mrs Richard Piper
Touraine road home, :md' reen s e ruary . Mrs: Bewiey D: Priestman, Mrs:
on January 25, Mr. and Mrs.; . Miss Lo.uisell has asked h~r, William Schnell, Mrs. Harry
George Van Lokeren feted I Sister, Juhe. to se~e as maId I Spet::lman and Mrs. Nor man
the bride-elect and her fi- of hono.r. Anot~er SIster. ~ary, Summers.

d . Jo LoUlsel1, WIll be a brIdes- If'
ance at a gar en and paho i maid, as '.vill Helen McDonald, 1HdostMessesAlolr tMhe evJenht IVn.
shower followed by cock.: . f th b . d El' cue rs. es, rs. 0 n .
tails a~d dinner at their! Gcousmll0 d eSh r I Re'b tame Crane, Mrs. Walter L. Griffith,

. ' . . rave e an aron a au . Mr J W H .<\ Mr J Ehome m G ran d MaraIS' s. . . arr!.on, s.. .
bId ' Philip Beitzinger will come I Hin~man. Mrs. W. M. Kmchloe,

ou evar . , from Pittsburg, Kan., to be Mr. i Mrs. Lee and M!'s. Sidney C.
The bridegroom's aunts, M~s. I Fannon's. be~t man. The usher I Marsh.

Robert Fannon and ~rs. ~arvIn! corps WIll Include Joseph W. I other hostesses will be Mrs.
Beaupre, gave a miscelIane0l!s! Louisell, Jr., and Joh~ D. Lo~i-I E. Ricr.ard Murvey, Mrs. Dallas
shower a,nd brunch at Ca;>tam, sell, brothers of the brIde, David I' E. Newkirk, :Mrs. Piper, Mrs.
Shumway s January 26. I Van L 0 k ere n a~d Kenneth Priestman, Mrs. Tho mas R.

~ast Tue~~y, ~rs. Joan K. Kemp. of Rodney. MICh. Quilter, Mrs. S. A. Ramsey, Mrs.
Talt, of BucJungbam road, was' The bride's un c I e, Father I Bruce M. Regan, Mrs. John G.
hoste6s. at a bar shower and tea, ' La J C S J '11 ff. Scales Mrs. James C. Stewartand thIS Saturday Mrs John F wrence. ross, .., WI 0 I, .
K f C 1. . '11' ciate at the morning ceremony I and Mrs. Robert WhIteley.ane, 0 op In avenue, Wl . '
give the bridesmaids' luncheon to be followed by a receptiOn Procee~s f r ~ m the tele-
at The Whittier. and br~akfast at the ~oc~moor phop;e brIdge WIll be used for

The Misses Valerie and Bettie Club gIVen by the brIde s p.a- charItable purposes.
D~Galan, of Yorkshire road, have r.ents, Mr .. and Mrs. Joseph V(11'1 -------
planned a "Mr. and )frs." show. llam. LOUlsel1, ()f DevonshIre I
er February 3. The following road. I Party Planned
day, February 4, Mrs. Raymond ------ B N
DeRy~k and Mrs. John Ortman y ewcomers
have scheduled a kitchen and ALLEN HYER, of Van Ant- I
bathroom shower at Mrs. De- werp road, a sophomore in lib- I "A Midwinter Blues Party" The Founders Society, Detroit
Ryck's home in Berkshire road. eral arts at Oakland Univ~rsity, will be held this Saturday, Feo. Institute of Arts, first Business-

~lr? John C: Mcl'"nald, the h~s. bee.n named a S~ud.ent of rvary 1, at AmVets Hall in men's Luncheon of 1964 took
bnde 8 aunt, WIll be hostess at DIstmctlOn for achIeVing a Nine Mile road. The Newcom-. place yesterday, in the Insti-
the Spinster Dinner February 5. grac1~ point average of 3.0 or ers Club of Grosse Pointe is tute's Riviera Court.
in her Courville avenue home. higher during the fall term. hosting the festivities which

! will get under way at 9:30
I o'dock, with music by the Es-
I quires. Supper will be served at
! 12:30 o'clock.
II The party is being planned
by Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Pon-

; der. Assisting them are Mr. and
I Mrs. William Kraus, Mr. and
I Mrs. William McConnell, Mr.

I
and :vIrs. Charles Bick, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Ankney, and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Sandste~t.

I ------- WRONG EQUATION

\
Worry never solves a prob- \ Mathematics fa i I to teach

lem-in fact, it prevents the s()me students that curves can
I solution. add up to triangles.

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

r**~~! now open ...

The LITTLE EMPORIUM ~'
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• Chairs
• Dining Room Suites

FINAL
CLEARANC'E

COATS
SUITS

DRESSES
COSTUMES

THE ONLY THING YOU NEED
TO WORK AT

TU.4-6072

Attention
Hairdressers

David o' Grosse Pointe
IS THE DESIRE TO MAKE MORE
MONEY THAN IN ANY OTHER SHOP.

eall

• Tables
• Lamps

" ~
...... ;~
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Winter Wonderland Decor' to be Used for Sparkling
Party to be Held This Saturday night

in Belle Isle Clubhouse
The 1964 Snow Ball this Saturday, February 1, will

I
inaugurate a new season 0at the Detroit Boat Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Jen-
kins are chairmen of this Club President Hugh Fuller
sparkling party, to begin and Mrs. Fuller will be on hand
with cocktails at 7 o'clock, to greet guests as they enter
followed by dinner an hour the Winter Wonderland.
later and dancing to the I Committee me m b e r s, who
m u sic of Earl Perkins' have worked on this first party
Orchestra. oi the Boat Club's 126th sea-

Deeor for the formal ball will son. include Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
feature snow flakes, a huge liam B 1;, n des 0 n, Hugh Mc-
snow man in the club foyer, and Gowan, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mac-
an illuminated ice castle at the Intyre and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
entrance to the ballroom. ard Peters.

"SPRING AIR" MATTRESS SPECIAL
$79.50 Now $49.50 Wiih Trade-in

NORMAN'S
HOME FURNIS:HING MONTH

• Sofas
• Bedroom Suites

21st
Annual February Sale

'-"- of ff'ine (;furniture--"
SAVINGS UP TO 30%

NORMAN [furniture Co.
20139 MACK AVE. at Oxford Rd.

TU 4-1888 Open Mon., Thurs.. Fri. Eves j
~

-Photo by Pieronek Studios
Gala Night, sponsored by the Univer-
sity of Detroit High School Mothers'
Club. The party begins at 8:30 o'clock
in the school gymnasium. Mrs. Oscar
Torina, of Grand Marais boulevard, as-
sisted by Mesdames Donald Dossin, Don-
ald Cherry and John Starrs, is handling
reservations in the Pointe area.

From Another Pointe of Viewl
Continued from Page 11

Vance, Jr., Mrs. Lawrence J. Verdier, Mrs. William J.
Scripps, Mrs. Virgil M. Laine and Mrs. Cecil Akroyd.

* * *

Collecting School-Day Snapshots
•.. is Mrs. Vincent Butterly, of Park Lane, in charge

of preparations for the annual February dessert and tea
at which alumnae of the Academy of the Sacred Heart
in )~akeshore road meet for a nostalgic afternoon.

Words like ucacbe.cache," (a variation of hide.and-
seek), "gouter", (traditional afternoon s n a c k s), and
"primes", (general assembly at the beginning of each
school week) will stud the conversation of local ladies
as they laugh over pirtures of themselve£ in pigtail£, uni.
fonns anG. gym tunics, taken "only yesterday," when they
played and studied where their daughters play and
study now.

Among those who plan to reminisce together next
Thursday, February 6, after a 1 o'clock reception honor.
ing Reverend Mother Fitzgerald, Superior of the Vicari.
ate in which Grosse Pointe Academy is located, are Mrs.
William Carroll, Mrs. Stephen Bradley, Mrs. Nelson
Schlafft Mrs. Daniel Tindall, Mrs. Robert Mason and Mrs.
Hans Gehrke, Jr.

District Nurses to Meet
The District Nursing Society's

regular meeting will be held
Wednesday morning. February
5 in the Hospitality Center,
Kercheval avenue in "The Vil-
lage."

65th President's Ball
Two hundred and fifty people-who bought their

tickets early-will gather at the University Club Satur-
day evening for fun, music, dinner and dancing at the

~;;;if~[~;~i~~~::i~f~~~i~~1:~IFl~~~ji~~a~~~~1
Guests at these various "private" festivities then

plan to go on to the clubhouse, decorated in blu~ and
white, for more cocktails and hors d'oeuvres, dmner
served at intimate tables scattered throughout the club,
and dancing to the music of AI Navarro and his orchestra
in the Great Hall.

Jerry DuCharme is in charge of party plans, assisted
by Verne C. Hampton, II, the Peter R .Finkst Miles M.
O'Briens, Jr., Peter A. Dows, David M. Hamiltons, Robert
M. Peabodys, Michael M. Careys, III, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Barnett, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lucius S. Beasley
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Ewing, Jr.

... * *

5.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

All Abroad for U of D. High Gala Night ISnow Ball To Open ·
DBC's New Season

by, of .and for Pointe Women

\

Setting sail aboard the S.S. Cam-
bridge on a shake-down cruise before
the main voyage Saturday, February 1,
are, (left to right), CHARLES KELLET,
III, and his mother, MRS. CHARLES
KELLET, JR., of Devonshire road, and
MRS. DAVID RICHARDSON and her
son, DAVID, of Kensington road. The
sailor is part of the decor for the 28th

Formerly to 16.95 5
Including
After Ski

Boots •

Church Circles
Slate Sessions

Grosse Poi n t e Memorial
Church Women have chosen
next Tuesday, February 4, as
the date of their Circle meet-
ings.

Hostessing the meetings will
be Mrs. Ralph R lei c h, of
Bournemouth road, Circle 1;
Mrs. Richard F. Barnum, of
Yorkshire road, Circle 2; Mrs.
Howard S~mon, of Buckingham
road. Circle 3; Mrs. M. W. Mc-
Cutcheon, of Lochmoor boule-
vard, Circle 4; Mrs. Charles R.
Beltz, of Lakeland avenue. Cir-
cle 5; and Mrs. Bertram At-
wood, of Beverly road, Circle 6.

Other hostesses are Mrs.
Howard E. Pilbeam. of West-
chester road Circle 7; Mrs.
Walter Pattee of Kensington
road, Circle 8; Mrs. Frank J.
Sladen, of Lincoln road, Circle
9' Mrs. T. H. Schneider. of
Grand Marais boulevard, Cir-
cle 10; and Mrs. Tho mas
Ls"rkin, of A u dub 0 n road,
Circle 11.

•

Formerly to 10.95

•

FLATS

•

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

WOLTOn.PIERCE

OTHER DARK FALL SHOES
PROPORTIONATELY REDUCED

FINAL
CLEARANCE

3 Days Only!

129Pairs-
RUBBER

SOLE

No Phone Calls-No C.O.D.'s-No Charges

40 Pairs

• Free II1Struetions • Expert Finishing

GrOI~SePointe Knit Shop
19467 MACK AYE. TU. 1-1074

On All Types of

YARNS
I 2(1)CVo ~o500/0 off

All Dark Formerly to 14.95

COBBLERWUALS

Inventory
£Iearanee Sale

Dance Classes'
Heads Replaced

The young people's ballroom
dancing classes at the Grosse
Pointe War Me mol' i a I this
spring will be under the direc-
tion of Ted and Lillian Forrest
who with their family of four,
know young people well.

The~' will be taking over the
reins from Bill and Marge Wi1~
so!,!.who after many successful
years of teaching 1n the Fointe
are moving to California.

Rockettes Set
For Bonspiel

Classes will be given in the
great hall of the former RUS6ell
Alger Mansion at 32 Lake Shore.
The Forrests will insist on the
same social behavior patter~s
they instill at their invitational
classes at the Hunt Club. Assist-
ant teachers will take over when
the Forrests themselves are not
present. though the Forrests
will be with the students the
majority of the time.

Classes will be held Thursday
afternoons al'ter school begin-
ning January 30 for fifth and
sixth graders and on Friday
evenings after dinner beginning
January 31 for seventh through
tenth graders.

Another class has been added,
for 10 to 15-year-olds at 3:30
p.m. Saturdays, starting Feb-
ruary 1.

Fourteen lessons will be COn-
cluded with a gala dance in the
spring for the combined classes
in the Crystal Ballroom of Fries
Auditorium. The enrollment fee
is $15 and as classes are limited
early registration is advised.

There will be approximately
96 l.~omen participating in a
Bonspiel to be held :1t the De-
troit Curling club on February
6 and 7. They will be represent-
ing 16 different curling clubs
from both the United States
and Canada.

Art Galleries Co.
409 E.Jefferson Ave.

Upto 1/" OFF

On View 9:30 to 6-Saturday and Monday

Du Mouchelle

Antiques, Art. Obiects

Belonging to a

SWEATERS - BLOUSES
BATHING SUITS, WOOL SLACKS
COTTON SLACKS
Street Length and Long

Thursday, January 30, 1964

Lawrence F. Du Mouchelle, Auctioneer & Appraiser
For information call WOo 3-~255

Paintings by Bauer, Donde, Mazzorini, Pal Freid, many
paintings to select from.

Oriental rugs. 3xS, 4x7, axlO Sarouks, 9xl2 Kerman,
Hamadans, Bokharas, oriental rugs and Chinese rugs.

Porcelains and silverware. Sevres, Malssen, Rockingham,
Royal Vienna, Bristol, crystal, service plates, Capi de
Monte, silver plated candelabra, tea sets, trays, supper
dishes, Lazy Susan, vegetable dishes.

PUBLIC AUCTION
TUES. AFTERNOON SALE FEB. 4 at 1 P. M.
TUES. EVENING SALE FEB. 4 at 8 P.M.
WED. EVENING SALE FEB. 5 at 8 P.M.

Napoleonie vase, hunt table, Louis XVI basket type love
seat, marble top Victorian table, Victorian love seat,
Melodeon, grand piano, spinet piano, mahogany dining
room suite, lounge chairs, china cabinets, French chest..:.

LAKE SHORE ESTATE, Etal

Woman's Page
u. of D. Gala Night
Has Nautical Theme
Mothers' Club of Universii'y of Detroit High School

Schedules Annual Party February I; Gymnasium
to Become "5.5. Cambridge" for the Evening

Come aboard the 8.S. Cambridge on Saturday,
February 1. at 8:30 o'clock, for a inid-season fa:1tasy
cruise to whichever ports you would like to disembark.

An l8-foot mast centers<!;:------------
the floor; a I i g h tho use Weaver as co-chainnan; assist-
war n s you of the reefs' ing them are Mrs. John Corri-

. . ' gan. Mrs. Robert Arata. Mrs.
electrIfIed portholes along Edward O'Halloran. Mrs. Bcrn-
the walls give you a nauti-' ard Cary. Mrs. Alfred Ander-
cal view' and if you see all son. Mrs. Joseph Roche. Mrs.
th h" , I Wilfred Friday. Mrs. Clarence

ese t mgs you know you Alandt. Mr~. Fred Reichel and
are a guest at the 28th Gala I many others.
Night of the University of In the Cabin Class. (the Lib-
Detroit High School Moth-I rary). Hank Warren will play
ers' Cl b I' I current tunes for the students

U ann u a SOCIa Iand their dates. Comparable
event. nautical decorations will he

You may dance to Mack Pitt's I used under the capable direc-
Orchestra and sit at a eandle-lit tion of Tom Weiss. John Vitlar.
table aooard the boat. vou OlavI.Jim Norris and their commit-
climb the crow's nest' ~\'ith th~ I tees.
ma~nequin sailor. fif you'l'!' that: Refreshments will be served.
darIng). or yoU may follow your: Proeeeds will be used for out-
card playing insti.nctc; on the I side lighting of the school
upper deck and vIew the gala building; new band instruments.
mood below. and carpeting for the band

This in reality is the gymnas- room.
iUr:1at the school but with the
aid of Mothers Club members I VIEW POINT
you will never recognize your An optimist is a henpe~ked
surroundings. husband who recently remar-

Mrs. Franklin Weiss is gen- ried and told his friends he was
eral chairman with Mrs. Gerst. under new management.
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, pure silks, and

in bold prints.

JUDY BLOCK

15 Training
m G. STAFFEL. 22,
R. and :\IRS. HER-
:XGLE. of Hollywood
n basic training re~
th!: ~aval Training
l'at Lakes. IlL
e-week training in-
!ntation. history and
n. seamanship. ord-
I gunnery, military
lid and survival. Dur-
raining recruits re-
and interviews which
their future assign-
the Savy.

17.95

•

19.95

iome of Bride's
Peace Church;
Road

Peace Church Jan.
of Mr. and Mrs.

'oad. was married
md Mrs. David F.

I'S mother c h 0 sea
dress. Both mothers
d corsage6.
,lvweds are makin~
i~ Beaconsfield road.

ey

lete seiedion of

leds

luary 30, 19M

Cercheval
5-9955

I

g duo: dress
go. Dress of

,f wool jersey
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smooth. Kelly

,live, blue, black,
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Deal w

Our sy:
shorten

We Ha~

Meadow Lane

three Bedroon

room, a Librar
ment is efficie

mente

Thursday. January

Daughter of Alfred
Bolognas Decembl

Recepti~
Mr. and Mrs. Dor

December 28 in St. A
home in Hartford Con
ing for his Mast~rs d
necticut and engaged i
and Whitney.

The bride is the fe
Barbara Zastrow, dau
of the Alfred Zastro\1
Barrington road. Her
band's parents are Mr
Mrs. James Bologna, 0:
four road.

For her marriage. the
chose a gown of white
with lace panels inset j
full skirt and matchinf'
edging the neckline and
of the wrist length ~eeve!

Her lace-trimmed illusic
fell from a lace crown, al
carried white orchids.

Mrs. Albert Demchak w
sister's m:;tron of honor
green and gold brocade
length gown w~th a gold
Dressed identically wer
bridesmaids, Pat Kendall,
Bologna, sister of the
groom. and Elaine Ohno.

()pen Tuesday thru S

Worn
Bologna
Vows E)

1922 Beaufait Road
TUxedo '.0286

Book Now For That

Thursday, January 30, .1964

Now accepting enrollments Tor
this summer, 1964 and for 1965.

"A Charader Camp for 'oy."

at
Charlevoix, Michigan

last seoson boys fro", 73 cities olld towns in
12 stotes ottended Comp Chorlevoix

CAMP CHARLEVOIX

39th Season

The camp with Dude Ranch features: Riding, riflery, sail-
ing, tennis, canoeing, all athletics, archery, crafts, swim~
ming, water skiing, tutoring, over-night trips. A mature
staff of sixty.

Boy£ from many statp.s, plus foreign countries. Grosse
Pointe enrollment limited. Call now for en appoiniment.

Come In Or Call For a Free 'Selected Cru;~2 List"

I Traveling /\broad? Take Advantage of Glynn Trl'veiI "In The Home" Cons~ltation Service

Kenneth W. Smith
Director-Owner

•

~

WINTER CRUISE

TICKETS FOR YOUR FAVORITE
ENTERTAINMENT AVAILABLE

6L YNN TRA VEL
INC.

643 Notre Dame - in the Village - TU 6.0 II I
(Just a Step from Kercheval)

Very Rev. Edward B. Bunn, S.J., to Present 175th
Anniversary Medals of Hcmor at Dmner

Reception in Detroit Club next Wednesday
Detroit area alumni of Georgetown Uniyersity,

Washington, D.C., will celebrate the 175th anmversary
of its founding at a reception and dinner Wednesday,
February 5, at the Detroit Club.

The Very Rev. Edward~"------------
B. Bunn, S.J., president of Jr., _Bedford L.. ~mbrty, Joseph
Georgetown, wi 11 present F. I"laherty, Phl~lP J. MOlUlghan
1?5th Anniversary Me~a~s an~~~~~~. ~r~~:r'Anniversary
of Honor to Senator. PhIlIp Dinner is Daniel N. King, of
A. Hart (Dem., MICh.), a University place, president of
1934 Georg~to.wn ~raduate, the .Georgetown Club of Michi.
and other dIstingUIshed De- gan assisted by Miles M.
troit area a 1u m n i and o'B~ien, Jr., of Hall place, Peter
friends of Georgetown. J. Kennedy, of Hillcrest lane,

Pointers receiving medals are Christopher J. Duncan, Jr., of
Paul J. Brown, retired, of Wash- Moross road, and John J. Power.
ington road, who graduated III, of Birmingham.
from Georgetown in 1902 and Georgetown Umversity, oper-
is the University's oldest living ated by the Society of Jesus,
a I urn nus in Michigan; Mrs. was founded in 1789, the year
Charles T. Fisher. Jr., 7,'hose the United States Constitution
late husband was former presi- ,was adopted, by Bishop John
dent of the National Bank of Carroll, 8.J., fir s t Catholic
Detroit and a 1928 graduate of Bishop in the United States.
Georgetown, and whose son, Father Bunn will speak on
C~arIelJ T. Fisher, III, is a 1951 Georgetown, its past 175 years,
Georgetown graduate; and David its. present arhievements' and
T. Marantette, of Oxford road, opportunities in the years ahead.
president of the Detroit Insur. A short motion picture, "George.
ance Agency, whose son, David, town Today," will be shown.
is a '63 Georgetown graduate. There are about 300 George-

Others to be honored are town alumni in the Detroit area,
Walter O. (Spike) Briggs, Jr., and 42 local students currently
E. Victor Chilson, James P. attend the Washington, D.C.,
Cummiskey, Jr., James F. Duffy, university.

Georgetown Alumni
To Ma rk Anniversa ry

East Side Delron's, Finest Co-Op
20330 Vernier Road

A Colonial gem located on Detroit's fashionable
East side, adjoining Eastland Center and its 73
outstanding shops and restaurants. See these ele-
gant 2 bedroom apts. Private basements, private
balcony, completely carpeted, air conditioned on.
site resident .m a n a ge r. Moderately priced at
$15,950. FurnIshed model open daily and Sunday
1 to 7. Closed Mondays. Immediate occupancy.

Sales by:
WILBON SMITH COMPANY

Phone 886-2350

Troth Told

The school ()f experience is a
rough teacher-it even issues its
diplomas on landpaper.

-Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr. I
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.

Knopp, of Severn road, an-
nounce th,e engagement of their
daughter, SANDRA JOY, to
Terry Kevin Chapman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley F. Chap.
man, of Barclay road. The
prospective bridegroom attends
Wittenberg University in Ohio.

Pro ~Illsica Sets
Second Concert

At a dinner for family and
friends on Wednesday, .January
20, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell M,
Andrews. of Devonshire road.
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Joyce Louise, to
John P. Williams, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Marlin P. Williams,
of Ashland, Neb.

Miss Andrews attended Wells
College, Aurora, N.Y., and is a
graduate of the University of
Michigan. She is now studying
for her master's degree in Ger.
man at Ann Arbor.

Her fiance is a graduate of
the University of Nebraska and
is a senior at the University of
Michigan Law School. A May
16 wedding is planned.

Joyce Andrews
To Wed In May

EXPERT
Walch Sel~ic.

All Work Done On Premises

Valente
JEWELRY

16601 E. Warren TU '.4800

League to Quiz
School Leaders

who will talk on nursing and
Mr. Robert Choate', who will
discuss law.

Billy Graham is only one of
many Christians who have
stressed the importance of car-
rying the Christian witness into
every area of contemporary
life. The Missionary and Chris.
tian Education Boards of the
Gross'!! Pointe Congregational
Church feel the importance of
stressing this to the young peo-
ple in the process of choosing
their life's work and direction.

The second concert of the
Pro Musica Season at the De-
troit Institute of Arts, feat'\r--
ing Charles ROllen, young

"Ho)\' are school building' American pianist, in his De~
programs financed?" is the troit debut, will be Friday
question the Grosse Pointe evening, February 7.
Lel\gue of Women Voters will Pro Musica, founded in De.
put to Superintendent Charles troit in 1927, sponsors three
II. Wilson, and his assistant, concerts yearly. The society's
J. Harold Husband, at the directors seek to bring new
luncheon meeting on Wednes- artists, on the threshold of be-
day, Feb. 5, to be held at the coming widely recognized, to I. iEiE==========!!'E==========::::ffl
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Detroit, and request the artists
Center. to present programs that in-

. • elude music of the pre-classic
Both Dr. Wd.son ana .. Mr~ and contempora:y composers.

Husband have Wide experience
and national promine.lce in the Whenever possible, the di-
field of School Administration rectors invite performing com-
and Finance, and League Mem- poc;ers to participate in the
bers will have the opportunity concel't serles. Among the out-
to hear how their wide exper- standing composers, artists and
i4lnce is applied to problems of ensembles that have appeared
the Grosse Pointe Schl)ot Dis- in the 114 concerts of Pro Mu~
trict. sica's 37-year history are Bela

Bartok, Maurice Ravel, Darius
M.rs. Joseph P. Thompso?, Milhaud, Serge Prokofieff Paul

ChaIrman of the. L~ligue S Hindemith, Phyllis Curtin: Mar-
Study of Sehool Fmance, has tha Lipton Albeneri Trio Paris
asked the spe~kers to. touch Chamber Ensemble and Solisti
upon the followmg questIOns: Di Zagreb.

How far. into the future does Grosse P~inte residents active
G:osse Pomte .lo?k when Plan; in Pro Musica inch~Qe Mrs.
nmg school buddmg programs. F k W C I'd id t
Who buys school bonds? Why ran . 00 I ge, ~res en.;
is bond interest "deductible"? Dr. Hugh Stalker, "~ce presl-
Do schools face zoning restric- dent iEdward P, Frohlich, treas-
tions? In other states, are urer; and Mrs. John M. Chase,
schools completely dependent membership secretary.
upon property taxes for build-
ing funds? How long does it
take U(' to pay for our schools?
Upon which school issues may
only property 0 w n e r s vote?
What will the new Constitution
mean to education in Michigan?
Is there critical overcrowding
anywhere besides the Ferry
area and the High School?

As with all League of Women
Voters functions, visitors lire

I
welcome. Lunch will be sel'ved
at 12:30 o'clock, with the pro-
gram following at 1:30. Call
Mrs. Leonard Slowin, 882-2793,
or Mrs. Leslie Pressel, TV
6.2274, for reservations by .noOl:!
Monday. February 3.

Mrs. Gerald James

Church. Dinner To Fete Young

'~~i'2iS iY~ . .'>17'
;' ..~.t:ii(i;:(il;'~{:.,':..: ./:.1',':..': .'..r' ':~::,'1::... ~>,'.:..

\iilliil;~&~A;l',';:;:'~'i~~.:15~'
-Photo by Eddie :.'IcGrath,Jr.

In Our Lady Star of the Sea Church January 18,
TERRY MONICA GOULD, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Gould, of West Williams Gourt, became the
bride of Mr. James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan James,
of Renaud road.

'Hie high school age students
of th~ Grosse Pointe Congrega-
tional Church and their guests
will he the buests of the
church'.; Missionary Board and
Board e,f Christian Education at
a dinner on SUnday evening.
February 2. at 5:30, in the
S~cial li~!l of the church.

The purpose of the evening is
to discuss "Christian Voca-
tions;" not only church.related
professions, but life-related vo.
cations, pointing to the fact
that any flI'ea for earning a
living can bl\ a Christian voca-
tion.

Outstanding guest speakers
for the evenIng include the
Rev. H. Rest, llastor of the Mt.
Zion United Church in Mt.
Clemens; Rev. Arley Porter,
minister to the Metropolitan
Mission, commis1iioned by the
United Church of Christ Board
of Home Missions in New York
City, through tht. Detroit Coun-
cil of Churches; Rev. John W.
Est~s, Jr., pastor of the Grosse
Pointe Congregational Church;
Mr. l',d Mrs. Howard Lawrence,
who will discuss teaching and
music as Christian vocations and
avocations; Miss Janet Clark,

g{elene Carrell

OIlers Contemporary Living
At It's Best-

FOR SHORT OR LONG-TERM LEASE

••FOlJBJJ~4. )TS9~
SCOTTSDALE - ARIZONA

looking for something different
In entertainment!

Mrs. W. L. Drennen. TUxedo 5..9210
106 Merriweather • Grosse Pointe Farms

Mrs. A. James DeNike, WHitney 5-6450
6212 East Lincoln Drive, Scottsdale, or

Mr. John C. Clerc-Scott, Previews Inc.
900 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 17. MA 6-/451

~

HAND.WRITING ANALYST and NUMEROLIGIST
Known from Coast to Coast

Available for parties. or any other occasion

For Arrangements Write
Helene Carrell

c/o Statler Hllton-D.trolt

APPEARING EVENINGS AT THE STATLER-Surrey Roo",

Wili Marry

THREE SUPERB NEW RESIDENCES
On a 6-Acrb Palm-Studded Oasis

Luxuriously Furnished and Equipped

2 or 3 Bedrooms, 2'12 baths; maids service

Private Patios, .. Gardens Magnificent Views

Olympic Swimming Pool Putting Green

Here you can enjoy all the advantages of your
own home without its responsibilities.

For brochure, with complete details, or for
appointment, consult

~Plcture by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
At a family dinner at the

Detroit Athletic Club yester-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Herbert Campbell, of West-
chester road, announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, ROBERTA ALLINGHAM
CAMPBELL, to Thomas Mel-
vin Schulz, son of Commis-
sioner and Mrs. Melvin W.
Schulz. of Muskegon, Mich.

Miss Campbell is a grad-
uate of Grosse Pointe High
School and is presently in her
junior year at Western Mich-
igan University, Kalamazoo,
where she is majoring in spe-
ci:.l education for the mental-
ly handicapped.

Her fiance, a June, 1963,
graduate of Western Michigan
University, now at ten d s
Wayne State University law
school.

After mIddle age a man real-
izes why it is }-~tter that some
of his prayers went unan.
swered.
-----------------------~--

Andrew Bratton
To Claim Bride

"ALPAN" Chalels
for 4 Seasons of Fun

WHAT IS AN
AtPAN CHALET?

t. A ruggea, stylish year.
round vacation home for
any climate and location.

2. C.,,1 be constructed and
rtldy for Interior finis:."
In9 In one or two days,
depending on tlze.

3. Costs less per square foot
of living space thIn Iny
other type 0' home con.
structlon.

4. Insulated to Insure maxi.
mum economy for winter
heating and cool Interiors
~or the summer season.

5. Qualifies for home fi'
nlncin ••

Estate of Frank J. Coyle
1205 Bedford Rd., cor, Kerchev~1

Grosse Pointe Park

Saturday, Feb. 15, from 10 a.m.

Mr. & Mrs. Harry E. Martin
18541 Bretton Dr.

(N. Rosedale Pork) Detroit 23

Saturday. Feb. 22, from 10 a.m.

PlJBLIC SALES

Mr. & Mrs. W. H. Bagley, III
Golden Phe~sont Restaurant-60S Pallister cor. C~ss

(Fixtures ond Household Furnishings) - Detroit

Saturday, Feb. 8, from 10 a.m.

SALES CONDUCTED BY

H. O. McNiern&y, Stalker & Boos, Inc.
Appraisers 424 Book Building

WOodward Iw~085

SKIING! FLORIDA! WORLD'S FAIR!
RENT A DODGE MOTOR HOME

It', ft roiling home that sleeps 8, is t)s self.contained as any
home can be. Eosy to drive, easy to pork, carries c passenger
eor license. Anyone con drive t&'e Dodge Motor Homf! wherever
tne roads and trails lead. Nap, co~k, eat, ploy os you roll along
ot possenger cor speeds. Bathroom, running hot or cold woter,
refrigerator, television, oir conditioning ond other appliances
are fully operative as you travel. And the minute you stop,
you're home--living in relaxed comfort In your s.paclous home
on wheels Bnng the pup!

Rates: $175.00 per week plus low mileage charge.

TU 5-1141
MOTOR HOME RENTALS ~F GROSSE POINTE, INC.

15228 Mack Avenue corner Beaconsfield
Grosse Pointe Pork, Michigan

Cail WO 3-6233 or write
Alpine Internotionol Inc.,
615 Griswold Bldg., Detroit,
48226 for color brochur •.

Not An Auction - All Items Priced

Household Furnishings
Mr. & Mrs. William Zollic
19308 Cor~1 G~bles, Southfield, Mich.

, (Southfield & I I Mi. Rd., W. on II Mi. to Rackm:;n turn S.)

Saturd3y, Feb. 1, from 10 a.m.
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Society News Gathered froIDAll of the Pointes
Terry Gould Wed
To Gerald James Mr. and Mrs. William H.

Conrad, of Cleveland Heights,
___ ~~_____ 0., announce the engagement

Speak Vows January 18 in Our Lady Star of the Sea of their aaughter Mary Eliza.
Church: Bride Vo/ears White Satin GOW" beth to Andrew P. Bratton, 80n

with Alencon Lace Train of Dr. and Mrs. Andrew C.
-~~------- Bratton, Jr., of Ann Arbor,

At a morning ceremony in Our Lady Star of the Sea Mich. iorrnerly of Kensington
Church January 18, Terry Monica Gould spoke her mar- road.
riage vows to Gerald .James. The bride-eJect, !! sophomore

The bride, daughter of~ at the University of Michigan,
:Mr. and Mrs. John C. Gould, I They ~arried ~osegays of ~hite is a member of Pi Beta Phi and, . . Icarnations, pIn k sweetneart Al h L bd D It hof West N. 111lams. court, roses and blue cornflowers. p a am a e a, !>norary

scholastic sorority.
wore a whIte satm gown Kevin Gould, brother of the
with a train of Alencon lace I bride, served as ring bearer. Her flanne, a senior at East.ern Michigan UnIversity, is a
falling from her shoulders. Duncan James, Jr., was his member of Psi Kappa Alpha

Her bouffant veil was held in brother's best man. They ,ue professional fraternity and in
1 b d 1 . the sons of Mr. and Mrs. DUIl- 'the EMU Res e r v e

pace y a .see pe~r ero,:"n. I can James, of Renaud road. Training Corps.
and IIhe earned a whIte ermme Ushering we l' e Bill Gould,
muff with a cascade bouquet brother of the bride, Donald
of stephanotis and ivy centered Fitz?atrick, James Clancy, Da.
with a duster of white orchids. vid Engle and James Gunn.

Mrs. Edward Skrzycki. Jr.. Mrs. Gould greeted gUE'sts at
sister of the bride. w~s matron the reception in Bruce Post,
of honor. and th~ bndesmalds wearing a glace blue costume
were Mrs. Fredel'lck Saad. an. .. . .
other sister of the bride. Patri. SUIt WIth matchmg aeceSSOl'les,
cia McKinley. Elaine Skawski and a pink camellia corsage.
and Barbara James, the bride- Mrs. James chose a dress of
groom's sister. dark aqua peau de sale, and

They wore opE'ra blue velvet pink camellias.
g~wns, with ":latching head- I After a wedding trip to Ni-
pIeces: and carr!ed bOUC1UE'tsof agara Falls and New York City.
iVY,pInk carnatIons and sweet- the newlyweds will make their
heart roses. h . R '11orne 1n oseVI e.

Flowergirls Monica. Michelle
and Pamela Saad. the bride's Find a man '...,ho knows and
nieces, were dressed in pink admits his faults and you have
velvet frocks trimmed in white a human who is as near perfect
satin. with matching headpieces. ; as anyone in this world can be.

"~~",, ,
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Do you want to •••
You.. Groe ... PoMtte a.o..

t

He is experienced. We have 13
men with a total of over 200
years of real estate experience-
over 150 years;
with Maxon Brothers.

CALL A Pv1AN
fi-

MAXON BROTHERS'.lnc.

Bridge Club lists Winners

18118 MACK AVE.

AT
Alger F. Quast

REALTOR
FOR SALE

701 Westchester $47,900
479 Boumemol!~hDr. $29,;iOO
1002 Harvarel $48,000

o Lawrence A. Love
o John McCarthy

-It • A L, TO. •

82 Kercheval-"On the Hill"
TU 4~0600

$97,500
ON THE lAKE with the whole world at your front door,

this beautiful home has everything-yet it can be purchased at
less than half its original cost,

Among the accommodations are a 35' living room, paneled
library, card room, hotel type kitchen, po~der room, 5 bed-
rooms, 4 baths, servants, qtrs., chauffeur 5 apt., and games
room with bar and vault.

In addition there is an elevator, a 4-car garage with elec-
tric eye door opener, tile roof and !ea~ed ~indows and gutters.

This is a truly wonderful bargaln.pnced home. May we
show it to you?
SHOP THE SUPER-MARKET WAY. STOP IN AND SEE OUR
ILLUMINATED PHOTO STUDIO OF HOMES OR PHONE
FOR A LIST. NO OBLIGATION OF COURSE.

~ e"''''\

_----e:::------'.-t ~-,..,..-~f J' >...£ :;'J4;;.w1ili .• : - =:l::.._,.,..._......1.•.-_...~.:,;; ......

For the top level executive ...

LARRY LOVE
".,

Sale.man

TU.6-2000
f:;: ,','" ...
y'

ELECT

Knitting GJ.oup
Requests Help

Grosse Poi n t e MemOriall East and West: B(?atrice Cur.
Bridge Club winners have been, noe and Nellie Garant; Mr. and

Beginning February 7 the announced. Mrs. Andrew Walrond.
NeighborhOOd Club Knitting De cern b e r 23-North and January 15: North and South,Group will meet at the War Me-
morial Center on the first and South: Mary Hentgen and Adele Ellen Walrond and Dr. John
third Fridays of each month, Beatty; Paul Finnell and Foster Cobane; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hol-
from 12:30 to 3 o'clock. Knitters, Veale. linger.
young and old, who would like East and West: Jackie Wilcox East and Wc:;t: Leo Lesinski
to work with these women, will and Emma Harvey; Leo Lesin- and A!'!drew Walrond; Mr. and
be most welcome. ski and James Kastenberg. Mrs. Paul Jerome.

Afghans, lap robes, baby Dee em be r 28-North and January 18: North and South,

I blanket~, which are sent to South: Ellen Walrond and Harry Beulah Cress and Robert Rubl;
hospitals, convalescent homes, Smith; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hol- Geri Fasbender and Daniel
to needy individuals in the De- linger. Huff.
troit area, to many places in East and West: Jessica Han- East and West. Lena Bery and
the United States, and to sen and Katherine Kastenberg; Frank Nelson; Lorraine Hart
foreign countries as well, are Lena Be:-y and Marilyn Marting- and Jackie Moussiaux.
made from the wool yarn do- December 30:- Nor t h and January 20: North and South,
nated by individuals and shops South, Paul Finnell and Forbes Jackie Wilcox and Emma Har-
of the community. I Robertson; Jackie Wilcox and vPy; Mary Hentgen and Shirley

Acknowledgement letters of Phil Leon. Reed.
blankets are often received. East and West:- Mary Wood East and West: Constance
such as this one dated Decem- and Margaret Erving; Ellen Wal- Gibbs and Kay Stough; Lena
ber 23, 1963 from the Children's ron and Leo Lesinski. Bery and Betty Mueller.

"

Aid Society: "Aghans are al- January 4:- North and South, January 22: North and South,
ways so welcome, always so I G~orge and Richard Brewer tied Mr. an? .Mrs. Fran~is Christen-
decorttlve as well as Useful. With Mr. and Mrs. And r e w sen; Wilham Mousslaux and Lee
They are claimed by the work- Walrond. Houk.
ers for their most needy-prac-/ East and West:. Mr. and Mrs. East and West: Lena Bery and
tically before we get them un- James Roberts; Hazel Brewer Helen Beard; Joan Houk and
wrapped." and Leo Lesinski. Norbert Rolin.

Wool yarn of any kind or January 13: North and South, .January z5: ~orth and South,
amount can be used - dark Elsa Reddaway and Emma Har- MIldred Erskale and Jerry
shades or light, heavy yarn or vey; Elsie Novy and Jessica Hefling; Marian Hefling and
fim'. discarded knitted articles Hansen. Earl Gurnack.
can be reworked. Yarn can be
left at the temporary Neighbor-
hood Club office, 710 Notre
Dame, or can be picked up.
Telephone 'l'U 5-4600.

Theater Night
For' eMU Grads

I Wi II Wed Mardi Gras Night at the Van.
, guard Theatre is on the agenda
I ~Rf1t@'fjt.f.WJjlW'(:::1:it"i'ii'::'?':i.::,.:::'::::tt:)~.:'''::"f~ I for Central Michigan University I

. "\::.'::::'::::) alumni in the Detroit area. I
".,:;:.\',:'"'::.:.; Members of the Detroit chap-

:;.,:',,:'......., ter of alumni will'view August
Strindberg's "Dreamplay," Feb.
ruary 11, produced by CMU
alumnus William A. Gregory,
Vanguard pr()ducer.director.

Cast and audience will mingle
at an after-show party, accord.'
ing t() J()hn Lynch of Rosedale
Park, general chairman. Curtain
time is 8:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan of
371 Ridgemont, and Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Stetekluh of 114
Handy road, are members of \
the committee for the event.

END RESULT I
Cultivate the right view-point

-.spading the garden isn't labor
if you're lOOking for bait.
---.:_--_---.-:...._--------======================;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

BE OUR GUEST•••

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Dominic Bologna

To introduce you to the distinguish.ed oceanfront com-
munity of Coral Harbour, we will give you 2 free days
and nights meals included, at our expense. at the famous
CORAL HARBOUR CLUB! There is no obligation to bu~!
Sunbathe under the blue skies of the Bahamas, shop In
Nassau on famous Bay Sheet. Swim in azure blue waters
- as our guest! Call us today! It could start you to your
beautiful homesite in Coral Harbour-the Jewel of the
Bahamas.

~

JOHNSTONE 6 JOHNSTONE, Inc.
William D. Johnstone Carl McPha1l

, 19790 MACK AVEN'JE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36

TUxedo 1-6300 MICH,q,AN

..

R FUN-PACKED DAYS & NIGHTS In

Coral Harbour
NASSAU, BAHAMAS

Bride-Elect

by, of' and for Pointe Women

In St. Ambrose Church December 28, BARBARA
ZASTROW, daughter of ~r. and Mrs. Alfred Zastrow,
of Barrington road, spoke her marriage vows to Mr.
Bologna, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Bologna, of Bal-
four road.

Clark Women Slate
Book Review Session

Mr. and Mrs. John E Haas, The engagement of VIR-
of North Renaud road, an. GINIA ANN MIHALIK to
nounce the engagement of their Joseph V. D'Orso has been
daughler, SUZANNE MARIE, announced by her parents, Mr.
to Lloyd Brennan Marks. The and Mrs, Andrew S. Mihalik, of
prospective bridegroom, son of Beaupre road. Her fiance is
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Marks, of the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Fairford road, attends Eastern A. D'Ol"so, of South Norwalk,
Michigan University. They plan Conn.
an August 8 wedding, in Our Miss Mihalik is a graduate
Lady Star of the Sea Church. of Sacred Heart Junior Col1eg<\

I Belmont, N.C., and has since
attended the University ofWhite Material Dayto~, Dayton, O. ~. D:Orso,
a semor at the Umverslty ofDonors Thanked Dayton, is affilia.ted with Delta
Tau Nu fratermty.

•••
Varied Program
For Local AAUW'

The period of Louis XIV
brought with it many innova- I
tions in furniture, dress and art
-among them, the art of De-
coupage, which now seems to
be having a rebirth in popular-
ity with many Grosse POinters.'

The Department. of Commun-
ity Services, Grosse Pointe Pub-

l
lic School System, offered .a
course in Decoupage last fall
under the tutelage of Mrs.
Louise Hoyt, and because of its
increasing popularity, three
classes have been added to the
roster for the winter term.

Decoupage is an art involvIng i
many arts-the cutting and ap-
plication of pictures onto a
wooden, metal or ~omposition
surface, the gradual burying Of
this picture under many layers
of varnish, and then the sand-
ing of the surface, so that the
final product becomes a beaut}
ful picture imbedded into the
background material. In this
manner, Mrs. Hoyt's students
have made purses, trays, coast-
ers, boxes an~ even tables, in a
me.thod so unique that it is
duplicated only in the most ex.
clusive art shops.

Places in the evening decoup-
age class are still available for
men, as well as women. This
class meets Monday nights from
7:15 to 9:45 for a period of 10
weeks. For further information,
please call the Depariment of
Community Services, TU. 5.3808
or TU. 5.0271.

Also available are places in On behalf of its Volunteers,
the Blue Print clRSS. Taught by P d Al
Aelred Kingsbury, .this class the Grosse Pointe War Me- ur ue umnae
deals mainly with the reading of morial wishes to thank the T H ld B f.
machine and construction blue many donors who have brought 0 o. ene zt
prints, and meets Monday eve~ I white material to the Center __
nings at 7:30 for a period of I to be used by "The Crusaders" I Final plans are now being
10 week~. . k' cer pads The IDa- made by the Women <>f the

-------------------- - In rna mg can . Purdue University Club for a
terial \\as much needed, came I February 6 benent card party,
in I a r g e quantities and was I' to be held at the new Michigan
greatly appreciated. Consolidated Gas Com pan y

Building, Woodward and Jeffer-
son avenues.

This is the Purdue Women's
annual benefit for Glenwood
House, a co-op house for girls

i Clark Women's Club will on the University campus. Des-
i meet on Monday, February 3, sert will be served at 12:30
at 1 o'clock at Christ Methodist o'clock followed by an after-
Church for a tea and social noon of card playing.
hour, followed by a business. To make reserv.ations for the
meeting. party, or donatIons for the

Mrs. Edgar Hahn will pre- maintenance of G 1e n w 0 ~ d
sent a book review of ''Cara- House, contact Mrs. John KIr-
vans" by James A. Michener. lin, of Provencal road, 881.1022.

a g 8«saila
JEWELERS

• DIAMONDS • JEWELRY RESTYLING
21019 Mack Ave.

881-0660
()pen Tuesooy thru Saturday, 9:30-6; Friday tves. 'tit 9

__ Thursday, January 30, 1964

Woman's Page
Bologna-Zastiow
VOWS Exchanged "Playwright at Work," a tape

recording about Edward Albee,
will be heard by the Creative

Daughter of Alfred ZastrOYfS Weds Son of James Writing group of the American
Association of U n i v e r sit y

Bolognas December 28 in St. Ambrose Church; Women. Grosse Pointe branch
Reception at Statler Hotel on Wednesday, February 5 at

12:45 ()'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. DominicBologna, who were married Albee, author of "Who'!'

Dece~ber 28 in St. Ambrose Church, are making their Mrald of Virginia Woolf," will
~ome In ~artford, Conn., where the bridegroom is study- be interviewed by Frank Perry
mg for hIS Masters ~egree at the University of Con- about his m~th()ds and phUos-
nectlCut and engaged m metallurgical research for Pratt ophy. A portion of the first
and Whitney. :!>-------~ - scene of the play will be in-

I. . eluded. Hostess is Mrs. ArthurThe bride is the former I headpIec~s were DlOr bows, and T. Berse~', of Harbor Island.
Barbara Zastrow daughter they ca!Tled gold mums. . . .
f h' . The PaIntmg group contInues Io t. e Alfred Zastrows, of Peter, Bologna f>erved as hiS I to meet on Tuesdays at 9:30

Bam,ngton road. Her hus- brother s best man. Ushers were Io'clock at tho home Of Mrs. Lee
band s parents are Mr. and C~arles Zastrow, brother of the Corless in Roslyn road. The
Mrs. James Bologna, of Bal. bride. George Mumola: of New Ceramic group meets Thursdays
four road. IYork, and Paul ZernattI. I at the home of Mrs. Ralph

For her marriage. the bride, ~a~l an.d Mark Demchak, ~he Kimble. of Fisher road.
chose a gown of white satin IbrIde s tWIn nephews. were rmg The Recent Graduate group
with lace panels inset in the bearers. and the Status of Women group
full skirt and matching lace I<'or the ceremony and nup- will not meet in February.
edging the neckline and points tial high mass celebrated by the Th f II . b

b 'd ' I h A e 0 oWmg new mem ersof the wrist length sleeves. 1."1 egroom s unc e. Fat er n- h bid int the. " . I thony Bologna. and the recep- ave een we come 0
Her lace-trImmed IllUSIOnveIl I tion in the Statler Hotel, Mrs. local AAUW branch: Mrs. John

fell !rom a. lace cr?'vn. and she; Zastrow phose a dress of ivory Cooper, .of.Notre Dame avenue;
carrIed whIte orchIds. : brocade. Mrs. Bologna was in Mrs. WIlham Fors, of ~er1:?y

Mrs. Albert Demchak was her I a gold knit suit. Botn mothers road:. Mrs. Alexander IrWin. of
sister's matron of honor, in a I wore cymbidium orchids. Vermer f Ar~ad; Md~sMRo~rt
green and gold brocade floor Kotas, o. ter roa, 1's. .us-
length gown with a gold sash. OUT-SMARTED sell McKmney, of BeaCon~fIeld
Dressed identically were the The fellow who tries to be avenu~l; and dMrs. Jack SWIdIer,
bridesmaids, Pat KendaH. Maria I foxy in his dealings only suc- of Hol ywoo avenue.
Bologn;.., sister of the bride- ceeds in making a goose of him-
groom, and Elaine Ohno. Their self. Offer Classes

------------------

In Decoupage
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WANTS OUT--'ack Ruby, the assassin 01 the assass1n, doesn't Hem a bit perturbed in
these pbotoe, made after be fired a fatal bullet into Lee Harvey Oswald. RUby. bond
beartng reopens In Dallas, Tex .. Jan. 20. He's gained weight, they ea.y, from jail Uvmg.

MAYBE IT'S THE RADIOACTIVEPOLONIUM IN CIGARETS-Two Harvard aclenttl!ts, Dr. Vil-
ma R. Hunt and Dr. Edward P. Radford (with techDtcian at hilS right) are shown tD
their physiology Inboratortes, where they have collected radioactivs polonium from cig-
aret smoke, and think that might be the lung cancer answer. Dr. Hunt holdl a eilver
disc plated with polonium collected from cigaret smoke. Dr. Radford and b18 a1de. Cle-
ment Nelson, check the puffing pattern of the cigaret in the apparatu& It draWlS IImOU

IDto a filter, and the smoke Is analyzed later.

YOU DON'T LIKE TO GO TO THE DENTlST?-Well, ne can come to you, now. Dr. John W.
Collins of the Michigan Health Department demonstrates new hand-carry dental office tD
Ann Arbor. "Patient" is Judy Marx. The equtpment 111designed espec1ally for benet1t

Of. shut-ins, the aged, and c.b.ron1ca1ly Ul

.... '.... lJ'.'

THE KING OF BEASTSand fam1ly are playing It real cool In Baltimore theae snowy daya.

/~~ ...

'<#'/,r, :',. .'" ',;;' < '.;"7.W~YY'';f ..
~'. ~~;~:;~'. .'. ":f....;;...- ",w/.", d • '0';:-' ~~:_d ;r..:' >:(:'"£/.

ANTI-ISRAELMEETING-Arab kinga and prelildenta Bit around a 8WDmit talk table in
Cairo. working out plans to defeat Israel's plan to divert the Jordan Rive:' to trrigate their
desolate Negev. From left, far side: Iraqi President Abdul Saaun Antf U.A.R. Preldd t
~ Abdel Nasser, Saudi Arabian King Saud, Jordanian King BU88~ Back to ca:.
.... AhJned Shoukalry, represen~ug Araba ill I.Ru1, AlpriaD PIwIidIDt Ahmed Ben B6iJa.
'l'unIaIaD Pns1deDt BabJb BeD AB Bourgu1IJa. (~J

~
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CONSULTATION- Attorney General Robert Kennedy and In-
doneSIa E'rellident Achmed Sukarno seem not at aU at odds
a!' they dlsC'uss the MalaySIa situatIon 1D Tokyo. They
agreer! It should be solved by consultation. (RtJdtOf)h.oto)

&1r dlapatcher. pt tet to Dant paclmp from plane.

Package fa on way after beIDa Uld off tho. roUen.

DRESSEDFOOT FOR'~'ARD- Way out footwear shown ID New
York includes a knee-high sandal rem1n1SCP.Dtof early Rome,
done in green leather. by Marion Woods, and the longest
&raIDed leather boot ever made. which laces into a Ihoe

with an arch-support heel, by CapeZio.

Parachute t.oats It down to Jnngle outpost on rlve,r.

SUPPLYING MALAYSIA OUTPOSTS-Th1a 18 an operation by
British army air dispatchers who are keeping jungle out.-
posts ot Malaysia defenses supplied. The operation 18 In the
former Brit1sb territories ot North Borneo and Sarawak.
and the en~y lB encroach1ng Indonesla. President John8oD
sent Attorney General Robert Kennedy to Tokyo to diseuse
the problem with Indonesia's President Achmed Sukarno.

NEW CANAL PROPOSED-A new canal acroaa Mexico In the
Tehuantepec area as an alternative to the "outmoded"
Panama Canal is prcposed by Sen. Mike Mansfteld, D-Mont.
It would be a sea. level w.s.terway, and thua no war-~

and COstly 100b would be uc' ••uy.

--

b' tre etrstsbb

•<if •. •

$4~,OOO MONTH - Blonde
and beauteous Donna Rae
Ferguson. 31. sits in court
in Los Angeles. contemplat-
ing one of the biggest divor(;.
settlements on record there.
She gets $105,000 cash plUlt
$40.000 a month from oilman
Robert B. Ferguson, 40. He
st:~,yed away from home for
long periOds without explan-

ation., lIbe 11814.

NEW FOOTWEAR for '64 Ul-
eludes the~~ creations shown
in New York. The heel and
toe step into view in the shoe
des1gned by Herbert Levine,
with a..'l extra high heel un-
der a wide sling. Designer
Caressa adds a novel heel to
a black suede pump trimmed

in gold piping.

PISTOL PACKIN' PRESIDENT-
This smiling gent is Sheikh
Abeid Karume. the rebel
president of Zanzibar, who
walked lnto a hotel with b1a
foreign minister and person-
ally arrested two U. S. diplo-
mats and marched them out
at gunpoint. They are Fred-
erick P. Picard m. New
York, charge d'affaires, and
Donald K. Petterson, San
Luis Obispo. Calif., third sec-
retary, wno were placed un-
der hOUS3 arre~ because
they defended four reporters
whose stories displeased the

new island regime.

3EAUTY AND BEAST Holly-
woortite Eileen O'Nelll. one of
six finalists tn the 1963
"Miss Rheingold" competi-
tion. emotes a bit in Los IUl-
geles on winJUng an annul-
ment from film producer-
director-writer WilUam D.
Holmes. She said he took
her on a three-month honey-
moon to hunt tigers in India,
and "He said that while we
were on the hunt one had to
stay in excellent ph-;rsical
condition an~ there was
plenty of time for mutual

union later."

"h tr tr b •• tn. b »•• e..._ ..... _'

THE TITAN II'S two stages are shown loc1ted in static fir1ng
position on pads at Cape Kennedy, Fla., before the Jan. Ie
test. The Titan II booster will be used to launt'h two astro-
nauts into space in the Gemini capsule later this year, the
first such operation since Gordon Cooper's trip in May 1963.

/"

..~ .... """

REUNION AFTER KILLING-Mra. Carmen Bartholomae, 26,
weeps a bit as she is reunited with her 3-month-old baby
Carlos and husband Charles after being cleared in the stab.
slaying of mlllionaire Wtlliam A. Bartholomae. 70. her
brother-in-law. in Newport Beach.. Calif. Her half-sister,

Mflnol!l G!lllardo. Is acclI!'lerl

WHAT'S COOKIN'?-lt's water, being boiled for drinking by
had chef Frank Resetarits to Buffalo General Hospital
Lake Erie's low water level and tee clogging forced the
Water Department to resort to an intake that hasn't been
used in three decades. It comes from the Niagara River aDd

doesn't pass through the mtration plant.
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'Head-on .c~liisi~n latallties are a thing of the past on Detroit's.:r h C Lodge and Edsel Ford expressways. Since 1958, when
;e~an '8teel beam guard rail was installed on both highways to
8e arate tra!!1c moving in opposite directions, there ha.ve been, no
.he~d-On collision deaths due to vechi~les cros~ing over the medIan.
Pr vlously six persons were kUled in head-on cclllsions when ears
c:r:SSed over the median strip. Head-on collisions 'ca~~e 5,800
automobile fatalities annually. Steel m«!d1an guard rails succeu
tD 8toppin~ a\ICA acc1denta ,ia '1Ip~ Ita 11M .1ibrougho. tile
oountl7.

,,
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F. Quast
TO 1-200

Pa~e Sevent •• n

BOURNEMOUTH CIRCLE 479,
4 .bedrooms, 1~ stoory full
dining room, large living
room with fireplace. Covered
terrace. Priced at $29,500.

A
'CAPE COD
BEAUTY!

In the heart of the "Farms."
Close to schools, bus, shops. 3
nice bedrooms, 2 full bath.,
paneled den and fa b u Iou s
kitchE'n. Unbelievably priced.
TU 1-6300.

Johnstone & Johnstone

2 BEDROOMS on 1st floC'r;
expandable for 2 bedrooms
on 2nd, piumbing and heat
roughed in; many extras;
big kitchen; jalousied porch.

Sweeney & Moore
TO 1-8800

CANAL CAPE COD. off Jeffer-
son near 11 Mile. 3 years old.
3 bedrooms up. 1 down. Base-
ment and 1st floor laundry.
Owner leaving city. Land con-
tract. Any terms. $35,000.
Evenings. PRescott 2-6326.

OPEN OR BY APP'T
Owner-Builder TU 4-1942

EXCELLENT opportunity to
acquire a well-knoWft Grone
Pointe supper club. Large in-
come property included in
package deal. Capt. Shum-
way's owner looking around
for a new .ikipper for ha
thriving night spot. Please
contact B. .T. Wertz, Manor
Realty, TU 6-0550.

CORV AIR '62 Monza Coupe. 4
speed. big engine. One owner •
TUxedo 1-8492.

, ---- ~~ .. _- .~---'------

DEADLINE 12 NOON, TUISDAY

l1-AliTOS FOR SALE

TOM RONEY. INC.
Lincoln Continental
Mercury Comet

English Ford WES'rCHESTER CORNER ()f

Can Bill Vermeylen-HO 3-45~1 Avondale newly decorated
. ~_ -___ solid brick Colonial, 4 bed-

1961 BUICK Le Sabre. One rooms, 2~ baths up. plua 2
owner. Radio, heater, air lifts. bedrooms and bath over at.
and all power, $1500. 886- I tached Z car garage. New
0753, 'I' G.E. kitchen. Ca~ for appoint .

BUICK L S b
---2-d- ment to sc:e thiS one .1962 e are, • oor

hardtop, excellent condition, I AI
$2100. TUxedo 2-0076 after ger
~ p.m. 18118 Mack

DON'T TRADE YOUR CAR-
sell it to me. I'll buy it at
you home and pay you more
money.

WANTED - Old ship paintings
and ship prints, other nauti.
cal items. Oriental art objects.
Samplers, old pewter,' Tiffany,
Steuben and other "art glass."
Call the Mitchells, TUxedo
2-4724, 930 to 5:30, or drop in
at 17331 Mack.

BOOKS PURCHASED for cash.
Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Service,
4301 Kensington. TU 5.245.0.

BOO K S, Bookcasez. Bric-a- GROSSE PTE.WOODS
brac, Paintings. Bought, sold
and AppraiseQ. Immediate R<?SLYN RD. 1133, Ilh-story
cash. .l?.r 0 w s e r s Invited brIck, 4 bedrooms. 2lh baths •
Hours: 12 to 10 p.m. Open I finished basement, 2-car brick
Sunday Closed Monday. garage. Much larger than ap-
B. C. CLAES BOOK SHOP pears. Must see interior.
1670 Leverette, Detroit 16

WO 3-4267

SA-OFFICE E9UIPMENT
FOR SALE

9-ARTICLES WANTED

TYPEWRITERS ano add i n Il
machines, new, rebuilt, Rea.
sonable prices. National Ot.
flee Equipment. 16833 Harper
at BIshop. TUxedo 1.'7130.

WE BUY old gold, Jewelry and 13-REAl. ESTATE
silver. Vogue Jewelers, 22377 FOR SALE
Moross Road. ----------~--

HOLLYW-OO-n--be-ds-, ~c~omp-I-et-e.19~9 STUDEBAKER Wagon, ~-
cylinder, radIo. heater, suto-

Bookcase headboards. 881- matic transmission. Perfect
0726. condition in and out. TUxedo--~---------DINING room set, 9-piece, beau- _5_-8_6__1_9_. _
titully graineti Cherry ma- 1963 MONZA convertible, deep
hogany, dropleaf extension red with red interior, white
tab1e.- 6 .chalrs, breakfront top, automatic transmissioft,
china cabmet, server, $250'1 wire wheel discs, radio. heater.
Will sell separately. TUxedo Lari(e engine. TUxedo 1-4382.
1-2844. I- ~~ ~_

--~~~~~~-112A-BOATS & MOTORS
SECTIONAL corner 1;of8, large. ----~-------------

beige tweed, foam rubber and I 17 FT. SKIF~. GO-h.p. Ready for
nylon. Corner curved table I water. Priced for pre-seasol1
and lamp. Complete $350. sale $600. TUxedo 4-1621.

-----~--~ ..
TUxe_d_o__1_-_2_8._4__4_,_ 12E-COMMERCIAL

PROPERTYFOR SALE

FRIGIDAIRE 30", electric range,
excellent condition. Also cop-
per hooo with electric fan.
Like new. TUxedo 1.4382.

DINING area cabinet, extension
table. TUxedo 4-3503 Jetween
5-8 p.m.-~----~----~~-

FREEZER, 23 cubic ft., upright,
Pakaway by Scheafer, cost
over $600. sell for $250.
293.1284.---,---------

FIREPLACE wood, $13 cord,
this week only, delivered, well
seasoned. TUxedo 4-1056.

NANCY DREW bOOks, good con-
dition, 5(lc and 65c. TUxedo
2-8912.

~--- .~.------------
FURNITURE, lamps, glassware,

linens, jewelry, knick.knacks.
TUxedo 5-1415.

HAND P AINTI:D MURALS
By professional artist at price
of wallpaper. Add charm to your
dinIng room or brighten and add
dimension to your basement. De-
signs <,-nd color schemes shown
without any obUgation. TUxedo
4-2566.

CHINESE oriental rug, 9'x11' 7",
taupe and cinammon. $190.
Pair of white triple width
drapes, $20. TUxedo 4-9208.

SELMER-a flat tenor-saxoph~e, I PAY CASH
like new, reasonable. TUxedo FOR YOUR OLD SUITS,
1-7496 after 5 p.m. TOPCOATS and SHOES

..- ---- --~-- A telephone. call will bring us to
ORIGINAL oil paintings by you Immediately.

European artiMs. extremely OPEN SUNDAY
modest prices. TUxedo 1-7496
after I) p.m. Diamond 2~3717

GAS STOVE, $15; GE refrig.er. ANTIQUES, China, glassware,
ator, $35; breakfast table, fIve oriental rugs. silver, and
chairs, $35. C a 11 TUxedo p(lintings, wanted for cash.
1.0807 after six. WOodward 3-6255.

PLA YEH Piano - Compact in
design. This spinet piano can
be played by hanp. pumped,
or electrically. Beautiful in
walnut. Smlley B r 0 s ., TR
3-6800 or MI 7-1177.

FOR THE BEST
Variety and Values

in
ANTIQUES - CLOTHING

and
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Visit
THE GRIST MILL

RESALE SHOPPE
21151 Mack, Grosse Pte. Wds.

886-1640

-
EXERCYCLE, pool table, 25 lb.

archery bow, golf bag, caddy
cart, 8 mm viewer and splicer,
ladies luggage, bar s too Is,
men's hockey skHtes, electric
football game. men's bowling
shoes, size 9, ladies bowling
ball, real bargains. TUxedo
6-1691. '

FRENCH SOFA, rose brocade,
$6J. Needlepointe bench. $35.
In~ian Villag~. VAlnut 4-7631.-~~

ATTENTION Church Commit-
tees - Special p r ice s to
churches from now u n t i 1
Easter on all used organs, big
or small. Smiley Bros. Music
Co. TR 3-6800 or MI 7-1177.

OR THE FINEST IN RESALE
CLOTHING FOR THE

FAMILY
Many originals. Large selection
f children's wear.
Items taken on consignment.

LEE'S 'FASHION MART
0339 Mack TU 1-8082

10 to 5 Daily - Fri. 'til 9

___A_R_T._IC._L_I_S.~~~.~SA.~~~_ 8-~R~!~~.E~~O~_~~~E ~ \ 11-:~~T~S ~FOR SALJ.
RUMMAGE SALE, also lounge PIANO. Marshall Wen dell 1961 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4.

chairs, kitchen set, tier table. grand; medium size. mahog- door sedan, automatic 1Tanil-
Deacon bench and many mls- any. $300. TUxedo 5.4454. mission, power steering, radio
cellaneous items. Thursday. -----------~- ---- and heater, white walls. Clean.
117 Mapleton. TUxedo 2-1758. ~UL.L LENGTH natural wild TUxl'do 6-01512.

mmk coat and muff. Owner _-_ ~__ ~ ~~ _
DINING room furniture, Italian transferred to Florida. Orig. CADILLAC, 1963, blue Coupe

Provincial, fruit wood, perfect inal cost $5,000, sacrifice for de Ville. t.M-FM radio. air
condition. $650. New, Grand $900. Also % gray Persian I conditioner, 6.way power
Rapids make. Will sacrifice. lamb coat, $200. Size 16. TUX-' seats. electric eye, full power
PRescott 6-6960. edo 4-4256. - windows. power brakes. elec-

~.-~~-~~----- tric trunk lock, cruise control.
REPOSSESSED B a I d win 2. TWO TYP~WRITERS, under., low mileage. Pivate. $4.700.

Manual Home Organ D~ Luxe wood nOlsf'less, $45; Royal, 5415 Connor 92~-8800 TUx-
Model-Save many on this $70. Excellent condition. I edo 1-6010. ' •
one. Smiley Bros. Music Co. TUxedo 4-4239. i . _•• __ ._ _ ~ ~_
TR 3-6800 or MI 7-1177. De- ----------.-.. I 1959 FORD Station Wagon, 40-
troit store open Sunday 1-5. DRUM SET - Beautiful $1.000: d 00 r excellent condition.

~------~--------- pearl outfit like new. Cymbals, 'I $650 TUxedo 5-0695.
USED Stein way consoles and accessories. Zipper cuvers for _

grands. Priced from $1,U95. all. Sacrifice, $300. VAlley i PONTIAC - Dodor! car, Clean
Reconditioned and guaran- 3-0293. I 1959 Catalina 4-door hardtop.
teed. Smiley Bros., l'R 3.6800 I Radio. h eat e r. whitewalls,
or MI 7-1177. SIMM?NS studio couch. deep automatic transmission. Well

---- perSimmon tweed. Excellent' cared for, $925. Days. TU
UNUSUAL beautiful large Boh- condition. Also miscellaneous 1-4934; Evenings, 568-0737.

kara oriental rug, 12x18, ex- items. TUx. 5-3657. ~ ~
cellent condition. TOwnsend ------~------ M.G., 1100. Sport Sedan, radio,
9-6136. DIAMOND, man's, finest blue whitpwal1s, excellent condi.

white one-carat ring. Sacrifice tion, $1,695. TUxedo 6.2272
GOOD Beginners Orgall. SHver- $600. 823-0293. f F'da

tone Electronic with Built-in __ _ _~a_t_e_r._~ y~ _
Speaker and Vibrato - 48- PEDESTAL lamp table, French, VOLKSWAGEN, 1982, sun roof,
note keyboard, walnut fInish, Ormolu trim. 4 French chairs. radio, heater, white sidewaLls,
$195 full price. Sm.iley Bros. Miscellaneous antiques. VE excellent condition. TUxedo
Music Co. TR .3.6800 or MI 9-1964. 6-i216.
7-1177. Detroit store 0 pen -----------------
Sunday 1-5. BALDWIN $1200 Orgasonic or. 1955 CHEVROLET. radio, heat.

gan, one month oM: and Les- er, Standard shift. good con.
KNITTERS - Assemble, 1"loCk, lie speaker and Wurlitzer Side dition. $225. TUxedo 2-9069.

finish sweaters. S h 0 r ten Man. Cost $2000. private'I_~ -----------
knitted dresses. Reasonable, Sacrifice $1300 for all. VAlley CHEVROLET. 1963, Bel Air
quIck. TUxedo 4-4677. 1-1782. I station wagon. full power,

------- . ------------ -- extras. A-I condition. Low
ANTIQUE French white bench. I mileage. Private. $2175. TUx-

Decoupage lady's de~k. TU. edo 6-<>822.
2-7533. - ---- .---~---- ---

. ~ __ :1960 DODGE Pelors Wagon. A
MINK COAT-ExclusIve, $4,800, special car in perfect condi.

magnificent deSIgner. full tion. Al'Ways factory service
length, new Arcturus shade, maintenance. Radio, Is r g e
never worn, Christmas present. heatpr. electric window lifts,
Must sacrifice, $2400 cash. snow tires, luggage rack on
Size 12-16. VAlley 3.0293. top. $1,250. Call TU 4.6200 or

VA 2-9440.
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Three Trunk Line. To Sarve You Quickly

JACK HERMES
20J 12 HARPER

HARPER WOODS

B. McDANIEL CO.
15102 KERCHEVAL

VA 1-8200

for contemporary homes.
Also contemporary pieces

with an antique finish.

UNUSUAL ANTIQUES

SEASONED hardwood, $14 cord,
A LESLIE Speaker will add liv delivered and p I ace d. JIM

ing sound to any make orga Spens, New Baltimore, RA
FREE 3-DA Y HOME TRIAL 5-0056.
Smiley Bros.. TR 3-6800 or! H-A'-N-O-V-I-A-su-n-Ia-.m-p-,-c-o-st-$135,
MI 7-1177. i sell $25, very good condition.

VAlley 2.5287. .

MINK COAT, fair condition,
cheap price. TUxedo 2-5392
evenings.

2 SOLID mahogany bachelor'~
chests and night stand. TUx-
edo 6-1755 after 7 p.m. and
weekends.

SNOW BLOWER, deluxe, moto
powered. Used 1 sea son
Schwinn heavy duty boy Ii
bike. Reasonable. Boys' 91,-2
Bauer Canadian ice skate
TUxedo 4-2586.

BOYS ice hockey skates. size
7 and 9. Excellent condition
TUxedo 4-2566.

TWO FLOORS of Used Piano
-Consoles and grands, from
$395. Liberal trade allowanc
and lowest terms at 6%. Free
del i v e r y and guarantee
S mil e y Bros. Detroit, TR
3 - 6 8 0 O. Birmingham, M
7-E77. Detroit store ope
Sun. 1-5.

WE FIX ANY TV

$19.95
Includes all parts and labor.

ONE YEAR GUARA~TEE
110., 24", 27", slightly extra.

Vie & Phil's TV
25280 GRATIOT

776-6200

FINAL INVENTORY SALE

All of our store stock on sale
New Kimball and Story & Clark
pianos reduced up to $300. Spi
nets, Consoles. Baby Grands.

Lowry and Conn Organs from
$495. All musical instruments
on sale - Guitars, Clarinets
Trumpet~, etc.

MUSIC CENTER

19854 Mack near Huntington
Grosse Pointe WO()ds

22933 Gratiot near Nine
Hotq's: 11 a.m .. 9 p.m.

ACCORDION JR. MODEL
Scandalli, 4-5 reed, 120 bass
41 keYf, including case, $95.

CORNET
Elkhart, 2 mouthpieces and
case, $4fi.

TUxedo 1-2383

VIRGINIA'S
ATTIC TREASURES

10:30 - 5 Daily
We buy and sell

17904 Mack 884.6313

CLARINET, SML, $75. Call
Tuesday or Wednesday after
3 p.m. 'I'U 4-4440.

Cor. Maryland

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

WE BUY-8ELL-TRADE
GUNS

Reloading ~quipment and com.
ponents. Scope and Sight In-
stallations. Stock fitting and
complete gunsmithing.

BROWNING & WINCHESTER
SALES & SERVICE

GUN AND TACKLE SHOP

ESTATES boug'bt and sold.
Complete or odd pieces. An-
tiquell, silver, china furni.
ture, Oriental rugs. Hugh C.
Bolan, 10233 WO\'dward, TO
6.2500.

7-WANTED TO RENT

RETIRED couple desire 2-bed-
room lower by July or August.
preferably on Harcourt or
Trombley. Contact Mr. Edgar
of Purdy & Edgar. TUxedo
4-2228.

PROFESSIONAL woman wants
furnished efficiency apart.
ment in Grosse Pointe, st.
Clair Shores area. Call after
7 p.m. VE 6-2038.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL TUxedo 1.6900

GROSSE POINTE

WANTED-Apartment, carrIage
house or s111a11 unfurnished
apartment in Farms or Vil-
lage. TUxedo 2-7:533.

ST AELENS GARDEN
TERRACES

GA YLORD-Beautiful all new
A-frame chalet near Otsego
Ski Club. Sleeps nine. MI
4-2001.

LARGE pleasant room f~
gentleman. Near 7 and Mack.
TUxedo 4-09~3.

TROMBLEY, fine upper, three
bedrooms, two baths, available
February 15th, $220 month .

MAXON BROTHERS
TU 2-6000

GROSSE POI NT E WOODS.
Three bedroom tri-Ievel. At-
tached garage, gas, carpeted,
disposal. fireplace, partially
furnished, adults, $200. TUx-
edo 4-7979.

~----~-
E OUTER DR., 11911. Lower

2 bedroom. Redecorated, gar-
age, children welcome. heat
furnished. $12;> monthly.

SILLOWAY & CO.
TU 4-7000

RESALE SHOP
LUXURIOUS, ca.-peted, 3-bed- Women's and children's cloth-

room. 2 baUl flat in Windmill I ing. Small household appliances.
Pointe vicinity. Features jal- Articles wanted on consignment.
o~Sy porch and 2-car garage I THE BARGA IN BOX
~Ith electric eye. Many extraE. 25819 Ha:-per
,appan, caB 884.6200. 4 })lks north of Ten Mile Rd.

TROMBLEY ROAD 771-2650
Excellent 2nd floor apartment -TUXEDO _ "Aiter 6" size 44
with 2 bedrooms, Florida room,
modern kitchen. Perfect condi- long. Summer formal jacket
tion. Adults. size 44. Call 884-7899.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS -
TU 1-1100 Res. TU 2-0176

GROSSE POINTE r-ITY -
CadIeux - first block off
Jefferson. $100 m 0 nth I y. 3 ADULTS desire 2 bedroom
Heat, light, gas, stove, re- house. apt. or flat in Grosse

Pointe area. Good references.
frigerator, garage, dIsposal. Not exceeding $125. TUx'edo
Phone 331 ..0357 Saturday be- 2-1050 evenings.
tween 10 and 1 p.m. for ap. 1---------------
pointment.

6-FOR RENT
(Unfurnished)

COMPLETELY redecorated up-
per flat in prime location on
Windmill Pointe Drive. Ex-
tremely spacious. One year
lease required.

PURDY AND EDGAR
TU 4.2228

NEWLY DECORATED 4 bed.
room, 1~ bath. home in beau.
tiful countryside. Hardwood
floors, full basement, oil heat,
fireplace, screened.in porch,
storm sash, 2.car garage on
1 acre. Phone: Romeo, PLa.
teau 2-3850. Shown by ap-
pointment.

MATURE 'lady desires light
housework, laundry in adult
home. Will stay. WAlnut
5-4065.

NEAT exw~rienced laundress
and shirt ironer wishes Sat.
urday work. WAlnut 4-0621.

------
EXPERIENCED colored lady

wishes Monday, Wednesday.
Thursday. Likes children. Ref.
erences. 331-2058.

------
H 0 N EST dependable I a d y

wishes days cleaning and
babysitting. Recent refer-
ences. TYler 4-0052.

GIRL wishes evening work or
baby sitting. Friday thru
Sunday. References. VAlley
4-8779

WHITE lady wishes day work
for Thursdays. References.
Call 7 p.m. to 9 p.m .• no week.
ends. PRescott 5-4363.

SA-SITUATIONS
WANTED (Domestic)

IF YOU'LL NAME the job you
want done I'll do it! VA NEFF, attractive 3 bedrooms, 2
4-9172. baths, garages, adults. Near

Jefferson. TUxedo 5-2209.

5-SITUATION WANTED

Mack at Lakeland. Lovely 2 I.

bedroom apartment. Large liv-
ing room. Good closet space.
G.E. stove and refrigerator. Air
condi~ioned. Free Parking. Park
privileges. Near churches. Call

LADY Wants washing and Iron. at 17530 Mack, Apt. 6, TUxedo
ing at home. 4352 Maryland. 5-8650 or call WOodward 1.0321
TUxedo 5.5228. I for appointment.

WASHING, IRONING don e -4---R-O-O-M--~U-P-PE-R-.-C-le-a-n-,-g-a-s
neatly in my home. White. heat. 9960 Somerset.
PIck up and deliver. Tues-
days. SLocum 4-4571. HARPER WOODS - 3.'ledroom

-------. -- - --- brick, attached garage, $135.
DA Y WORKER wants Thurs- FOresi. 6-5252.

day. Friday, or Saturday.
WAlnut 4-0669. SUBURBAN - East Jefferson
- . PIcturesque 2-bedroom ranch,
EXPERIENCED lady des ire 8 2.car garage. Lovely shade trees.

Monday. Ylednesday. Refer- Fronts on Clinton river; with
enees. VAlley 3-9690 after 6 boat space. Lease' at $125 per

_ p_.m_._~.n~_.~~~:~.~S. month. 882-6781.
---~-----------

WOMAN wishes day work, gen- MARLBOROUGH, 10S5
eral cleaning, restaurant serv- Sunny 3 rooms, newly carpeted.
ing. References. Baby-sitting. range, refrigerator, tile bath.

_~71_-8_29~_._ _ ..... _ ... Employed laay. VAlley 2-0216
LADY WISHES Mondays and after 6 p.m.._-------

Fridays cleaning and ironing. SINGLE, i~mediate possessIon,
Pointe rE'ferences, $10 and I $160. Adults. Farms. TUxedo
carfare. 823.1822. 5-2959.

TU 6.60550

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly

FEE ond FREE

JOY DOMAN

Your Girl Frid~y
Secretarial Service

Mimeographing
Mrs. Coleman TU 4-6442
GROSSE PUINTE'S IJNUSUAL

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
• L.etters, Resumes Composed
• Dictation Taped by Telephone
• Silk Screen Mimeographlna
• Telephone Anawerlnl

BESTER "WRIGHT-IDEAS"
BATCHELOR

TtJzedo 3-603'

NEED a baby sitter? The Sitters
Club, PRescott 7-0S77. Li.
censed and bonded.

Call:
DETHOIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KENWOOD 7-4653

OPENING for experIenced real
estate people. Plenty of of-
fice time.

MANOR

WOMEN (2). join our staff of
telephone solicitors. We will
thoroughly train you in the
field of subscription sales for
large N. Y. Publlshing Co.
Permanent position. Call 772..
1047 after Saturday.

0......CLAIR SHORES
27~30 Harper Ave. PR.2-5600

LAWYER'S BLDG.

DETROIT
2627 David Stott Bldg.

WO 2-";'160

.January Grads-Register Early.

EXPERIENCED. colored girl
wishes babysitting. 5 days per
week, some nights. TYler
6-2104.

I EXPERIENCED kIndly practical
nurse, white, wHl care for
your loved ones, day or night
duty. Long or short periods.
Good driver. Travel if re-
quired. Excellent referellles. East Jefferson-Cadieux
PRescott 9.1896. 4 and 6 room terraces. Oil heat,

~-.~- -------- 2 and 3 bedrooms, garage.
~--- ,WILL TAKE care of your child Shown by appointment only.

LOST: Girl's glasses, dark blue in my Grosse Pointe home. 'Can Mr. Bliss, WOodward
frames, beige case. Stanhope 882.5254. 1-0321.
or High School area. TUxedo .
2-3~5. NURS'ES AIDE, good refer-

___ I ences. full and part time.
PRescott 2.5337, V A II e y
1-0694.

NURSING and housekeeping
for elderly or convalescent.
Grosse Pointe references. VE
5-6053 after 4 p.m.

WATCH on fob last Thursday
In Village. Reward. TUxedo
4-0499,

"Music 15 the fourth
need of man."

Ctlll
TUXEDO 2-6900

GIVE A GIFT
of lasting value. somethIng
that cannot be stolen or
los',-

PIANO LESSONS
gIven in your home. Pop~-
lar or classical. Adults, Chl:-
dren. beginners and aO-
vanced.

TUxedo 5-6215

Thursday January 30, 1964

IOc e~ch additional word
3 Trunk Lines

COMMUNITY
TUTORiNG SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK. DIREC-
TOR. 'futor1D,g by degree teach-
ers available 1D all aubjectt for
grades bigb school. college and
adult education.

339 Merriweather
Gro.. e Pointe ranfUI

TUxede 4 2820
OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS

ALL ELEMENTARY g r a des
and remedial rea dint' Detroit
Board of Education liat. TU
4-4323 after 4 p.m.

2B-TUTORING

I Junior Typist
Many OpportuniUes . ,$225-$250

Classified Deadline
Is Tuesday noon, 12 p.m.,
for all new copy, change!'J of
copy and cancellations. It is
suggested that all r~al estate
copy be submitted to our of-
fice by Monday 5 p.m.

EXPERIENCED laundre!lS and
SECRETARY to the presic~nt I cleaning. Friday. References.

of a small company. Capable 925-7704.
of accurate typing. Familiar ~~-- -"".-----------------.
with use of dicta phone and I EXPERIENCED lady wants day
able to take some shorthand. I work, Monday, Wednesday,
TUxedo 4-2128. Thursday and Friday. :'0.

_' . - -._.- ..... - ------ 8-1706.
MATURE sales lady wanted for --.----- ... ----- ....-.---

full time. 17047 Kercheval. COOK, downstaIrs. wJll travel. KENSINGTON-Warren, 5 rooms,
F' h Grosse Poi n t e references. nook, large, heated, adults.

____ISC ers. .. ,_. __~__i TOwnsend 8-1631. TUxedo 4-2576.
~lATURE women for babysit. -- ~ ~-~--- -_.- ~----' -----~----------

ting. Must drive. The Sitters' EXPERIENCED colored woman, 61-ROOMS FOR RENT
I Club, 777.0377. gf")d worker. reliable, desires

-- --------.--- - ---------.------- steady days. Monday anti every
PIA~O~popular, classical. Com. 4A-HELP WANTeD other Friday. cleaning or iron-

pete nt, professional musician. (Domestic) ing. $10 per day. AD. 1-9367
Beginners welcome. ----- -~--.- ~ ---_.---- aftel' 6 p.m.
TU 4-4440 Res. 372-8994 AVAILABLE! ~ ..._.. _. __.._.. SOlTTH LAKEWOOD, gentle ..

Postion in lovely home between I LADY wishes days. $8 'and car man, employed, quiet home,
PIANO Instruction by trained. Jefferson and lake. House- fare. Grosse Pointe reference. phone. garage. VAlley 2.4593

experienced tercher. Spf'cial keeping and care of twin WAlnut 3.7521. after 6.
attention for begi!lners. Rea- girls, Own private quarters. 1-' .. ....._....------~ JEFFERSON-L~ke~ood Sou t h.
sonable. Joan Dyson Cooper, References required. VAlley I HOUSEWORK wanted, white

I a t Th days Ref Private bat'll. entrance, newlyTUxedo 2-1523. 1-3181. worn n wan s urs . -
_ ..__ ~_ __I_._:.r_e_~:_~,37....1-_f_i498. decorated. Lovely home. Gen-

h ~---------_._- . .--. - ... ------- tIeman. VAlley 1-3850,
PIANO organ, v 0 Ice, teary. WANTED _ Experienced cook,' EXPERIENCED lady wishes day . .__ ~ ~. __

Pre-s~hool through university hOt t Ii In Local refer 1 . R f 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT'1 48:l1 w l e. 0 ve . - work c e~lDing or ironmg. e-
level. Walter MueJ er. I ences, small household. TUx. erences. 862-7480. -- _.~-~-~ ----~---
ColonIal Ct. N., TU 6-1090. I edo 5-0720. AIR' CONDITIONED 0 f f ice,

--- -~-. ----- -~ ..... ~--- MIDDLEAGED woman. top ref. secretarial servi.::e available,
GOOD IRONER,. white, every I erences, wants light house suitable for manufacturers

Thursday or FrIday. TUxedo work, cooking. Adults. VA representative. $70 TU 1-8140.
1.1196, , 2.3371.- .~-

-.-.-------- 6D-RESORT PROPERTY
EXPERIENCED white woman 6-FOR RENt FOR RENT

for ironi!lg and cleaning. 2 (Unfurnhhed)
adults. Call Thursday or .after
5 Friday. VAlley 2.6573. GRO~SE PTE. PARK

~- -_ ... _- ~------
DEPENDABLE part time clean. Maryland 1011 at E. Jefferson.

ing and occasional care of Next to st. Ambro~e church.
small child. PRescott 2-15Z6 Front 4 room apartment with 7~WANliii TO RENT
after 6. dining room, Newly derorated, ._. ~_--~-----~--lAdults. Fur n ish e d or un- MATURE couple desire small,

5=iiruATION WANTED furnished. unfurnished house or equiv-
VAlley 4-5389 alent. Muir, Mapleton or com-

parable area. 568-0856.

BUSINESS, bridge p I a y i n g
woman, Christwn, of forty
years with quiet fun habits
seeks prestige home. as
paying guest, with congenial
lady in same age bracket. Son
attending U. of M. draws me
"homel' to Michigan from
California. Best of references.
Please write to: Mrs. J. A.
Gerlach, P.O. Box 1543, Santa
Barbara. CaHfcrnia.

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

1A-PERSONALS

YOUR AD CAN IE CHARGID

TRA~SPORTATIO~ wanted: Re-
cent college grad will drive
your car South or West. Ex-
penses. references. Tim Trom.
bley. TUxedo 5-1625.

THE
DUNNING COURSE

PIANO and THEORY
BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO

15 Kercheval-Punch and Judy
Building.

Grosse Pointe
Teacher: MILDRED BRIGGS

TUxedo 2.5680
------~.- .-- ------~ I

PUNCH AND Jt:DY
MUSIC STCDlOS

Piano, guitar. banjo. accordion.
Guitar Rental" and Sales.

15 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

TU4-4440 Res 372.8994

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

~~\_~;SCh"Va1 at NotTe Dame 3-LOST AND FOUND
HARKNESS PHARMACY

20313 Mack Ave. at Lochmoor
TU 4-3100

SEWS SALES STATIONS
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand Cireul Park NeW8 Stand
:.faje~tlc Bldg. News Stand

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS
Alden Park Manor. E. Jeffersonand VanDyke
Camerons GUt S:,OP, Wayburn

& Jeff.
Park Dru'5. CltyLimlta

GROSSE POINTE PARK LOST: Large gold cuff link with
Miller Pnarmacy, Wllyburn s,:d atone, vicinity War Memorial

Kercheval V'l
Sullvan Pharmacy. Besconsfled or I lage. Sunday, Jan. 28.

and Kercheveal Reward. TTJxedo 1-3375.
Louis Party Store on Charlevoix __ . . .___ _ __ __ _ ~_ I

GR05SE POINTE CITY I

Kopp's Pharmacy. CadIeux and LOST: Male Brittany Spaniel,
Kerche-;a1 Woods area, Liv~r color with

Cunningham's Drug •. Notre Dame white markings, we a r i n gand Ke~cheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy. Notre choke collar and bell. "Duffy."

Dsme and Kercheval Reward. 881-2783.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS . .. ~ __

Trail Pharmacy. Kercheval on LOST: Male blonde Cocker
the Hill

Farms DrufS. Fisher Rd. and Spaniel January 24. License
Kercheval 147. Reward. TU,..edo 2.1708.Sch~ttlers Drugs, Fishe-r Rd. and ... ~_
Maumee

Kinsel Dru,.. Mack and 7-M11e 4-HELP WANTED
w~g;.~Drug Center. Mack ar:d MALE and FEMALE

Boumemouth (7 Mile Rd.)
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Grosse Pointe Ph:;:.rmacy, Mack
and Huntington

HarkneBl Pharmacy. Mack and
Lochmoor F,C. Bookkee-per.

Howard Johnsons, Mack ;md 8- G . $433:.file aod Opportumty ., .
Goronflo. Mack and Anita
Arnold's Drui. Mack and Haw. Exec. Sec'r.vthorne
Bob's Drugs. Mack and Roslyn Work for President ..... ' $425

DETROIT AREA
Briggs Drug Store. M3Ck and, Typist free

Touraine I'Rands Medical Service PhL-macy. A Little Shorthand ..... ' $325
:'vIack and Moran

Blue Cross Drug~. :'wIack and Neff J is'
Blue Hill Phanna:y. Mack and un or ec ry

Blue Hill Learn Investments .. ' .... $325
Devonshire Drors. Mack and

DevonshIre
L & L Pharmacy, Mack and Bea- Posting Clerk

coNfield
Colony Patent Medicine, 1564~ Light TypIng , .. ,$325

Mack

l.horge Ads-12 words for $1.00 .21-TUTORI NG
LdSh Ads-I2 word. for 90c PRIVAT~ rUTORINGIN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all irades. Adults
and children. Certified ooach-
ers.

•

r. John W.
L1office tD
~or benefit

tJI. Dr. VD-
I shown tD
from ctg-

cl8 a silver
I aide, Cle-
awa smoke

perturbeO 1D
Ruby'. bond
D jail Uvmg.

IIDOWY uayL

:aJk table 1D
trr1gate tbe1r
..R. President
Jack to cam-
led BeD Bella.
(~J

~;fi:~;(t:i~~"J;J
. . . 1

>;'{,;,/.,~<*;. .J
Ift!.<j
/.,"~"""'h,:>.r."",'.> "/ ~

~;~f~;!
»~-':.:.-:" ~

~~/,,.;;,':'46fdii~

_ .. 'm bz De. hz b tn e _ • • en b b • • Qp m t • tt. =_t. Dt ttttbt n n trttez' Z DD t 7. t. ft. b •• n.' •3 a a $ b?' •• 2 R' t:



• BIRCH L(
• Also, Pad

EARL RODEI

TRuel
17921 M

~

18201 M~
(Corner of c.-----"r
HEADQUAI
FOR RAMS
$3,000,
PRIZE PAl

Thursday,---
21D-ELECTR

APPLIA

HOOVER
AUTH.

FREE PICKUP
ALL

East Side
17176 E. Warren

Formerly Ha

.'

INDIVIDUALLY
Spencer girdle
supports. Over
perience. Maud
appointment, c
9-3317.

21G-ROOF 51

ROOF AND GO'
Decks repa~red
years experienl
on request. Do
5.7460.

CALL from 6 a.m
gutter work anI
30 years' expl
insured. Low pI

RIOiARD W
TtT 1-8170 or '

21H-RUG CLI

AND DELl

20t
OFF CASH a1

PRI[
CARPET AND

CLEA~
FREE EST]

10615 CA

TUXEDO
TACKED noWl

AND FUP..~

CLEANE
LOCAl

RUGS PICB

BESTCARPET (
CLEANING,

REPAIRI
PROMPT HOM}

FREE ESTII
INSURl

TU 2-6!

FIN~
{ Close-
'I"

NEW
1963

RAMBI
S16~

Equipped wit
walls, Weather,
er, Directiona
and Do u hi e
Brakes!

(While The
LOW MONEY
$47.94 MOl

PROI
••• 'T PAYS 1

TO THE PO

TU 5-3220

VA 2-3560

HOOVER

Typewriter Service
Our New location

Next to the Severine Hotel

Dependable ServIce.

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

13131

POODLE, miniature, cream, fe-
male, 10 weeks, AK.C. 755-
3976.

HANDY MAN SERVICE -
Chimney, porch repair and
odd jobs. PRescott 7-3452.

21A-GENERAL SERVICES

PRECIOUS TINY white toy
poodle puppies. Sassafras
Champion strain. 6 genera-
tion pedigl'ee. BeauUful tiny
black toys, excellent pedi-
gree. Chihuahua puppies al-
ways. Stud service. TEmple
1-5489.

IS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
FREE FiCKUP & DELIVERY

NEW - REBUILT ~ PARTS

TU 1.1014 TU 1-0647
21002 MACK

.-----
Three bedroom home, u n d e r
$30,000, near Catholic school.
May occupancy.

TUxedo 1-7245

14-REAL ESTA'!'E
WANTED

DEADLINE 12, NOON TUESDAY

Thursday, January. 30, 1964

I 13A-LOTS FORSALE
\ --~-~- .._----
I WARNER ROAD near lake.

-- I 100'x120'. TUxedo 5-4100.
I TOLES REAL ESTATE
!
, CARMEL LANE

Choice "Farms" location. Just
. off Lakeshore ROild near Cres-

cent Sail Club.
KARL DAVIES

M, JAMES

GROSSE POINTE

WALKER

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

GROSSE
POINTE

BY APP'T ONLY

Shoe Repair
379 Fisher Rd., Opp. High

19718 MACK
881-7575 882-6781

Grosse Poinle Cab
TU 2.5300

Serving the Pointe Area

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
75' x 150' - $13,000

REPLY 1'0 BOX F.50
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

M--n.-

Electrical Repairs
Appliance Circuits

PROMPT SERVICE

Kral.ismann Electric Ce.
Servinz the Grosse Pointe area TU 2 5900for over 36 years -

DACHSHUND miniature pup--
PERFECT for the EXECUTIVE pies, AKC registered. TUxedo

5-7198.

GROSSE PTE. PARK
Berkshire, corner Charlevoix.

60'x172'
$7,800 CASH

OWNER 881-6220

CLOVERLY ROAD
For the person who appreciates
the living ease of a contempo'
rary, but does not want the ex.
treme. 4 twin size bedrooms. 2lf.!
baths, library. 'w living-dining
area with thermopane window-
wall looking onto garden. Large
breakfast room. Beautiful deep
lot in choice "Farms" location.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

Cigaret Burns Re-Woven
LEO TRUDEL

KARL DA VI ES TU 5_07~30~ TRUDEL771_0863

81 KERCHEVAL TU 5-3220 ! 21D-ELECTRICAL---------1 APPLlAt~Ca:S
13A-LOTS FOR SALE :---------

who entertains frequently. The
large living room, beautiful din.
ing room and large, richly pan. POMERAl~HAN, 1 Y e ~ r old
eled library in this fine home male. $50. 757-3891.
aU open off the large cent~r: 20-PIANO SERVICE
hall, which has a lovely winding
staircase. On the second floor, PIANO TUNING and servicing,
4 large bedrooms, a study and 3 guaranteed Walter Mueller,
baths all open onto the center TUxedo 6-1090.
balcony. Also 2 maids' rooms. ~_
a?d bath on ~nd level are so: COMPLETE piano service. Tun-
sItuated that .they can be u_~ed ing, 1ebuilding, refinishing,
by tl1~ fa m 11y. A truly I~ne de-mothin~> Member Piano
Geor~lan !tome ~aced ~lth Technicians Guild. R. Zech,
b~autiful co.amns, CIrcular dn7'e, 731-7707
flOe grounds, and at a prIce
you can't turn down.

588 CADIEUX - Near Village
shopping. English brick terrace,
good room sizes, 4 bedrooms, 3
baths. Under $24,000-HURRY!!. BE-A-UTY-SALON bootn for rent

SEE OUR PICTURES OF' near Eastland. Plenty of park-
! ing.

THESE AND OTHER FINE ' 20909 Kelly Road, E. Detroit
POINTE OFFERINGS: I 772-5890

ST. CLAIR SHORES near Jef- 6-PETS FOR SALE
ferson-St. Lucy. 4 bedrooms" 1._. .. ~ ~
l1h baths, $15,000, 'POODLE, one year old male,

AND IF CONSIDERING SELL-! silver miniature, AKC regis~
lNG, CALL US NOW TO SEE \ tered, $75. PRescott 7-0949.
YOUR HaM E; WE H A V E
BUYERS WAITING; SOME
WANT POSSESSION W HEN.
SCHOOL ENDS.

ROAD SERVICE
TU 1.9813 ~~1'-.\
TU4.3988~

Earl Richards Service
20397 Mack Ave •• In tbe Woods

I3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1341 N. RENAUD-Exceptional
buy fur top executive. Large,
well appointed ranch, with 3-
car attached garage. Way below

. I cost.

ELLA RUTH
REALTOR

TU. 6- 2050

CONSULT OUR OFFICE
FOR MANY MORE

PLUS HOMES. OPEN SUN.

BARRINGTON, near the lake.
Most desirable 4-bedroom, 2 Y2
bath, llh story with guest
house. Extra lot if desired. 2
enclosed terraces, first floor
utility room.

BISHOP LANE, 905 - Almost
new modified contemporary
ranch in this close-in location
near lake. 2 large bedrooms,
2 baths, kitchen with built-ins,
sprinkler system, nicely C,3r-

peted. Vacant, Immediate pos-
session.

FISHER ROAD, 476 - Good
sized 3-bedroom colonial, 1%
baths, screened terrace. Good
mortgage available, and
quick possession.

Silloway & CO.
TU 4-7000

MOltOSS ROAD, 377 - Semi.
I;anch. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
G. E. kitchen with built-ins,
good floor plan, center air-
conditioning, attached garage.
Close to everything,

Stop driving your kids to school!
Let them walk to Trombley, This
BALFOUR home can be bought
for a price that will please you.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths and beauti-
ful library fer fathe.... It's ten
years old. By appointment.

WINDMILL PTE. DR. Stately
Georgian colonial with excel- i

lent view of lake. 5 bedrooms,
3th baths, fine litrary. Bct.
ter than new condition. Locat-
ed on a I m 0 stan acre of
ground. Completely sprinkl-
ered. Expensively carpeted.
Now vacant. Let us show it to
you.

PALMER WOODS HOME -
Replica small French Chateau,
4 bedrooms, maid's quarters,
3V,a baths, paneled library,
card room, large living room,
dining room, recreation room,
screened p 0 r c h, 5 natural
fireplaces, modem kitchen.
Charming home conducive to
gracious living. Call owner.
TOwnsend 9-6136 for appoint-
ment.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OPEN SUN. 2:30 TO 5
FLAT NEAR THE LAKE

19294 Alter Road
Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath, living
room, dining ell, kitchen, avail.
able. Gas heat, 50' lot.

Price $26,500
GEORGE L. PALMS, Broker

Call 884-9361

ALINE, 1355, 3-bedroom bunga-
low, exquisite interior, many
features. Reasonable. TUxedo
6.2807.

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You 9uickly

Rent 0 Chevy II, Foirlane or Volkswagen

3~~~Hour 4~~4 Hour
Period Period
Plus Pennies a Mile!

RENT-O-CAR
by Wood Motors Ine.

15351 GRATIOT

RENT-O-CAR
by Wood Motors

Purdy
&

LA 1-6900
PR 8-6400

WESTCHESTER, near Windmill
Pte. Dr. Exquisite 4 level home
filled w th charm and luxury. 5
bedrooms, 4 baths. One level de-
voted to fun lovers, guests need

CENTER HALL gray col- not enter formal reception cen-
onial on Roslyr. Road, and ter .. As planned -: perfect as
just waiting for a new archltecturally posslble, $87,500.
owner. You see the pre-
sent 0 w n e r has moved
away and the little house
is lonely for a new family.
Good I 0 0 kin g from the
curb ana. when you come
inside. T h r e e bedrooms
and a paneled den off the
center hall. Now at $24,900.

SUMPTUOUSLY SITUATED
on a large lot which af-
fords the utlimate in pri-
vacy and is serviced by
underground s p r in klers,
this truly fine home is
completeoly air conditioned. I
The ingenious second floor'
layout makes this house
suitable for just a couple,
but "expands" into five
accessible bedrooms if re-
quired. The first floor plan
includes a gracious foyer
which gives access to the
living, dining, and library
rooms. Recently redecor-
ated in pIe as i n g colors
which go with aIm 0 s t
everything. As an added
inducement there is an ex-
tra lot which "goes with or
wit h 0 u t," depending on
what our buyer prefers.

WE ARE SYMPATHETIC with
you if you've been looking
for a four bedroom home
in a good locat;on, which
not only has two full baths
up but also has a first floor
den, eating space in the
kitchen or a breakfast area.
We know what your prob-
lems have been if you need
all this hause but must
stay at thirty thousand. We
in the business rarely find
houses in this category.
But we have one ..• wrlile
it lasts,

FIRST OFFERINGS

Edgar
100 KERCHEVAL TU 4-2228

GROSSE POINTE CITY. Com-
fortable English style house,
5 bedrooms,3lh baths, modern
kitchen, small library, large
screened porch. 604 Univers-
ity Place. By owner. Appoint-
ment only. TUxedo 5-9340.

CHARMED we're sure you'll be
when you see this Frc.nch
colonial on Hillcrest road.
It has all the ingredients
if yoU are looking for a
four bedroom with 2~
baths. Priced to accommo-
date the buyer in the mid- OPEN HOUSE

SAT. & SUN. 2 TO 5
dIe thirty range. T d't. fOld Ph'l d I h'ra I IOnal 0 I a e p la

A COMPLETELY re-done col- plUS the splendor of a Washing-
onial which is So designed ton mansion. Family lounge and
to change with the average foyer will intrigue you. The per-
family. Enormous kitchen, fect home for the perfect hos-
three bedrooms up and a tess. Four bedrooms, 3 baths.
tremendous first floor bed- 1239 SUNNINGDALE, n ear
room and bath. This room Fairway with scenic vie w of
could be used as an aetivi- groonied acreage. $58,900.
ties room because its di-
mensions are 17x15. The New "Kimbrot!gh" with nc ex-
entire house show~ well. tras to buy. G. E. kitchen, rec-
Wall to wall car pet i n g reation room and family lounge,
throughout the first floor 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeting,
is just t.Juoee months old. attached garage, and Merion

Blue grass. 100' Jot. Ready Feb.
IF YOU HAVE BEEN looking 10th. MARTER, near VERNIER.

~or a four bedr~om house $35,000. Also 2 other lots nearby
In the Radnor CIrcle area, where Mr. Kimbrough will build
you know they rarely come for you.
on the market • • • and
when they do they don't
last long. While it lasts we
have just such a home.
Better call us now . . . to-
morrow may be too late.

455 MORAN ROAD
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

AN attractive Ed Jones Colonial,
just 7 years old, 3 bedrooms,
11h bat h s, modern kitchen,
recreation room, gas heat, 2-
car garage. $25,500.

RENAUD ROAD - Excellent
ranch house with 3 bedrooms.
Paneled family room, modern
kitchen, completely finished
basement, attached garage.
$39,000.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
TU 1-1100 Res. TO 2.ft176

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

47,500
52,500
49,500

32,000
33,900
35,000
45,000
72,500
34,500

$38,500
36,500
28.500
27,000
21,300
20,500
19,800
18,400

$53,500
69,500
45,000
34,000

$49,000
48,500
46,500
46,000
45,900
44,500
44,500
44,500
44,000
39,950
39,900
38,000
37,500
34,900
31,500
26,900
22,500

$48,500
29,900
29,500
85,000
42,000
42,500

$97,500
53,000
52,500
47,900
45,000

45,000
43,OfJO
39,500
36,000
31,000
31,000
30,000
29,500
27,900
26,600
25,000
24,900
23,900

I-STORY

Ilh STORY

----------- ..-,.----------------.----_.~----~~~-

SROSSE POINTE NEWS

JOHNSTONE &

CALL TUxedo 2.-6900

MAXON

GROS~E POINTE
Shown by Appointment

2-STORY

JOHNSTONE

1050 N. Renaud
19745 Blossom Lane
20622 Wedgewood

477 Bournemouth
1218 Roslyn
1553 Roslyn
1985 Oxford
16'00 Brys

ONE STORY

543 Hidden Ln.
35 Shorecrest Cr.

19652 Blossom Ln.
65 Willison

1300 N. Renaud
801 S. Renaud

1201 S. Renaud
1317 Sunningdale

90 N. Edgewood Dr.
75 Crestwood Dr.

408 Lexington
54 Roslyn

433 Lexington
1572 S. Renuad
1012 N. Brys
935 S. Brys

69 Vernier

Grosse Pointe

1lh-STORY

562 Anita (tri-level
853 N. Brys

1247 Buckingham
988 Lake Shore
962 Lochmoor
65 Shoreham

766 Berkshire
22 Carmel Lane

753 Grand Marais
707 Hamp-ton
917-919 Harcourt

(2-familyl
455 Lakeland
515 Middlesex
527-529 Natre Dame

(duplex
1111 S. Oxford
71:1 Trombley
757 Trombley

22 Webber
1303 Yo~kshire

Stop in for a time saving list
tailored to your requirements
from our comprehensive Grosse
Pointe catalog of photographs
and small floor plans.

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT

TWO STORY

15840 Lakeview Ct.
(Lake)

828 Grand Marias
455 Lakeland
497 Rivard
717 Middlesex
956-58 Trombley

(2 Family)
8B1 Lakeland

1305 Whittier
830 Whittier

19960 Norton Ct.
1203 Yorkshire
335 Rivard
560 Barrington

1692 Prestwick
1378 Audubon
436 Lothrop

200S Hunt Club
834 Lakepointe

175 Country Club Dr. 59,500
809 Fairford 33,500
514 Hiden Lane 34,500
628 N. Higbie 36,700

1933 Manchester 21,900
724 N. Renaud 52,000
997 N. Renaud 37,000

1140 N. Renaud 42,500
1618 S. Renaud 32,500

56 Shorecrest Circle 58,000
99 Shoreham 49,.'500 A

THOROUGH COVERAGE ON
OTHER GROSSE POINTE

HOUSES

BROTHERS, INC.

83 Kercheval TU 2-6000

WALTER H. MAST CO.
BILDOR TU 2.1400

15 WELLINGTON PL.
City of Grosse Pointe

CRAMPED FOR L I V I N G
SPACE? Where else can you
find a Lew four-bedroom,
2lh-bath home within view of
Lake St. Clair with library
AND family room for $51,5007

OPEN DAILY 1 to 5

,
TOLES

A WOMAN KNOWS

GROSSE PTE, SHORES
86 COLONIAL RD.
Off .Lakeshore Dr.,

Between 7-8 Mile Roads

BARCLA Y, 401-This custom
built, versatile ranch should Brow;;e through our
appeal to any age family reo SHOWCASE OF HOMES
quiring large rooms. 2 baths, at 82 Kerche"al, "on the hill."
2 bedrooms plus 2 dens or I beautiful kit<:hen,
extra bedrooms. Air condi-.
tioned, vacant and must be TU 1-6300 TU .4.0600
sold. TU 1.4200

GOODMAN

74 Kercheval

YORKSHIRE - Well propor-
tioned center hall Colonial on
59' fenced lot. B.:ilt in 1951
and in fine condition, Jalou-
sied porch, 3 bedrooms, 21h
baths, fine basement. Priced
for quick sale.

Also available on Colonial Road,
3-100' lots. Will build to suit.

JOHN F. SCHERER, INC.
372-9013

EXCELLENT VALUE AT
A REDUCED PRICE

New, four bedroom, 2lh bath
C 0 Ion i a 1 on one of Grosse
Pointe's quaintest streets. Fam-
ily room, first floor laundry,
completely carpeted and land-
scaped. $47,500. Open Sun. 2:30
to 5 and by appointment.

OPEN 2:30-5 SUNDAY

GRA YTON, 1332 - 3-bedr(\om
Colonial, powder room. Close
to schools and shopping.

MUIR, 167 - 4 bedroom, wait.
ing for youthful brawn and
brains to whip into shape.
Vacant.

MUIR, 169 - The Greenwich
atmosphere, two bedroom art.
ist's del;ght. Under $13,000.

Ann Bedford Goodman
TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706

John S.

BERKSHIRE - Roo m s fOr
everyone. Library, sun room,
TV room, terrace and five
bedrooms.

CADIEUX-The big little home
across from s c h 0 0 1. 4 bed-
rooms.

LAKEPOINTE-A large, older
Colonial. Walking distance to
park, schools, transportation.
S bedrooms. $26,500.

YORKSHIRE - A residence of
dignity and quality. No ex.
pense spared in basic con.
stru~tion. 5 bedrooms.

JUST LISTED IN FARMS
If you must pay under $25,000

for a house, you will have to
sacrifice something. A large
kitchen and dining room the
the oni~1 things missing in
this immaculate Cape Cod, It
does have 2 large bedrooms
and full bath up, one bed.
room, bath, and den down
plus compact kitchen with a
new look. Lovely screened
porch, fine racreation room,
2lf2-car garage, and a street
full of wonderful neighbors.
Taxes around $300.

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You 9uickly

Phone 884-6200

TAPPAN
90 Kercheval

LENNON, 1899 - 2-bedroom
brick, natural fireplace, ex-
pansion attic. Enclosed ter-
race. Owne ... 884-0504. 6 p.m.-
8 p.m,

We would appreciate an oppor-
I tunity to 3how you these and
! many others of our fine list-
ings.

785 BEDFORD - Nearly new,
custom built Colonial ill Wind-
mill Pointe area. 3 bedrooms,
21,<l baths and a lovely den.
Ca~peting only three months
old,

911 BELLA='lTYNE-Brand new,
custom designed Georgian Col.
onial, 4 bedrooms, 2% haths
with ;>anelled family room. Large
heautiful kitchen.

412 LEXINGTON-Lovely 3-
bedroom, 2-bath home with 17x
24 family room featuring a
raised hearth, a cheerful at-
mosphere and a lovely view of
the yard.

TU 4-5700

MANOR
TU 6-0550

Sweeney & Moore
TU 1.6800

Sweeney & Moore
TU 1-6800

"Our Service Could Mean
Your Success"

Page Eighteen

CHAMPION 20086 WEDGEWOOD -Gracious
comfort of a .Co!onial home with S. RENAUD 726. Extremely
three good-SIzed bedrooms and I well maintained 11;2 story
2 baths .up8tai~s .. Kitc~en, com- Early American with paneled
plete WIth bU11t-ms, fl:st floor library family room, 4 bed-

S . powder rOO:ll and famIly room rooms 21;2 baths attachedBRY DRIVE - Well prIced .th l' . th t ' .,. _ I WI an ~ppea mg cozmess a garage large attractive lot.
at $20,500. ThIs Garnson gives the living room a rest B 'It.' 1954'b W It M t
Colonial has S bedrooms. I Clos~ to school churches and Ul m hI .y d a er as.
W lk 'I ' Reasona Y pnce .a to Mason and Par-, transportation. i
cells schools. Vacant. FHA i

0' LAKELAND, 44Q-U you like
:i::t~:l $2 ,500. M 0 v e : 757 WESTCHESTER-Custom high ceilings, spacious rooms,

. ,.designed Early American Farm and superior construction, this
PERFECT for the executive Colonial with a woodland brook is the ideal house for you.

who entertains frequently. 'I running into a small pond in a Well wooded lot, big entrance
Spacious recreation room. well landscaped yard Wood hall, 3 fireplaces, library, 5
in basement with many ex •. panelled 1 i bra r y, completely bedrooms, 3 baths, Fine con-
tr .5. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.: new kitchen with a d j ace n t dition. $46,000.
Home in excellent condi-: multi-purpose room and a pow-
tion. Montieth school area. der room. 4 bedrooms, 21h

baths.
SEE TH~S Cape Cod before you.

decde. L.ocated near L~ke- 986 WESTCHESTER-An En _
shore DrIve, Gros<:c Pomtc.' . g
Woods. 3 bedrooms, 2-car' I1sh dream, 3 full.,slzed bed-

lIt i rooms, sunken-walled garden,
garage, on arge 0, patio. close to schools, churches

STAR OF THE SEA family and buses. Owner has been
home on large loi. Plenty transferred and is 0 f fer i n g
of elbow room. Unusual quick occupancy and a good
floor plan. Large family price.
room, 2 baths. Price re-
duced. $34,900.

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

TORREY RD. 112()'-Architect-
urally designed rambling
ran c h. Library, activities
room, 3 bedrooms. no base.
ment. Owner must sell.

1593 ROSLYr\1 - The much-
sought-after 3 bedroom Col-
onial with a first floor lav. and
a family ,oom, 10 ~ ate d in
Gros,>e Pointe Woods close to
shopping, <; c h 0 0 I s, churches
and transportation. Val u e FIRST OFFERING
priced at $~1,900. AUDUBON-The excellent con.

KERCHEV AL, 282 - Outside dition of this well built co-
appearances are deceiving. 516 THORN TREE-A dream lonial completely eliminates
This bright semi-ranch has 3 house. Really deluxe 4.bed- the need for decorating. Panel-
bedrooms, 3 baths. master I room, 2l,,'2-bath, Walter Mast ed library, recreation room,
dressing room and family Colonit,l with family room, de- 1112 baths, 3 bedrooms, sleep-
kitchen, attached 2-car garage. luxe kitchen and utility room. ing porch. 50' lot. Near school.
Extra large corner lot. I
OUR ~ALESPEOPLE WILL 705 WASHINGTON - Dutch DOYLE PLA~E ~., 19951-This

BE HAPPY TO GIVE Colonial with 3 bedrooms, den, fme Colo~lal IS. vacant ~nd
PERSONAL AITE:'olTION TO ~arge kitchen with antiqued ready for ~mmedlate occupan-

YOUR HOUSING NEEDS wood cabinets and '.1 separate cy. F a In I I y room, modern
breakfast room. Lovely carpet- kitchen, 3 .bedroo~.s, 2.lf2baths,

STOP IN OR CALL ing throughout. central alr.c.o~dltlOD1ng. Ex-
cellent COndlhl)n. Fully car-
peted. Near schools.

TONNANCOUR. 70-Call us to
send you a brochure on this
be::-utifully de si g n e d and
built si '(-year-old home with
a vif"w of the lake.

I
COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms, den

and family room. ] st floor
6 BEDROOMS - On the Lake, laundry.

gracious throughout, fine I TUxedo 4-2\ 06
d~tail from mag n i f ice n t
paneled library to cl:.refully
designed ceilings, modern-
ized kitchen, 1st floor laun-
dry.

13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE
__ F_O_R_S_A_L_E I FOR SAL_E._~ __ I-.-_~-FO--R-S-A-L-E-_,__ _ FOR SALE

I GROSSE PTE. WOODS
4 BED ROO M S Heart of \ DAVID WILLISON CO, HANDY TO EVERYTHING

".farms," one of choicest I For those interested in building Excellent 3 bedroom COLO.
streets, near the Lake, short: fine custom homes individually NIAL with paneled fa rn i I y
v.alk to S1. Paul's, library, designed, we ('an show you. room, Large kitchen, games
screened terrace, oV€'rsized room. Priced to se!1. Immediate
fruit.treed lot. CAP COD-2 bedrooms down, occupancy, TU 1-6300.

2 bedrooms up; 3 baths, cus- J r: J h
tom kitchen cabinets, laundry ~_o_h_n_s!~~_e.__(.;_.,._o_.n__s_to_n_e
on 1st floor.

--~----~-----I
II Buy Now-Don't Wait

------.---~ The Bargains Won't
LAING AVE., 12409

DENBY HIGH Section. St. Jude
Parish. 2 bedroom unfinished
attic. Natural fIreplace. Din-
ing rlJom, carpeting, large
kitchen. gas furnace, auto.
matic hot water. Re.:reation
room, large enclosed porch.
Outside fireplace. ll.-2-car ga.
rage. F.H.A. approved, Open
Sunday 2 to 5 or call

881.1390 or
LIncoln 2-2552

OWNER

BY APPOINTMENT
WASHINGTON, 656 - In the

heart of the City this charm.
ing one floor home will cap-
ture your heart. Just right for
a small family, young or not
so young. There is a large liv-
ing room plus a den and din- 561 PEACH TREE--Designed
ing room, a bright cheery for comfort, enjoyment and ,,1'-
kitchen, two bedrooms and I ficiency. Perfect 4-bedroom,

bath and a lav. See this one 21/2-bath. ideal center entrance
now. C 0 Ion i a 1. :Kitchen complete

HIDDEN LANE 875-Center en. with built-ins.
trance ranch in the Woods. 3
bedrooms, dining room, large. 541 ROBERT ~OHN-Tri.level,
kitchen he aut if u I family f all early American features, 3
room i1Iz baths, attached <'"a.I bedroomB, lovely large kitchen
raae.' New house conditi;n. with built-ins. Generous sized
$35,500.00. family room with a fieldstone

fireplace.
WHITTIER. 1059 - S tat e I y

Georgian colonial, inviting a 1083 ROSLYN _ Substantial
family to. enjoy its charm construction is largely main-
and gracIousness. 6 bed. \ tenance free, Living room with
rooms. 3 b,aths, 2 lavs., den, fireplace, breakfast ~oom, first
modern kltchen, 2-~ar at- floor lav.. 3 bedroomg and a
t~c~ed gara?e. BeautIful lot, bath on the 2nd floor and a
C Olce locatIOn. large glassed-in porch <l7x24)

which will lend itself to a
lovely family room.

1585 HA..\1PTON-Sparkling 2
or 3 bedroom C.olonial on 60' lot.

FIRST OFFERING ='licely decorated with new
RARELY will a houee come up I dt'apes and carpets. Good rec.

on this exclusi':e street-first I reation room, Under $20,000.
block off Lakeshore. We have
it. Four bedrooms, 3% baths, I 115 HANDY - 2 bedrooms and
family room, pane~e~ den, as bath down, large bedroom, bath
well as a large hvmg room and expansion areas up. Cen-
and dining room. All of this I iral Farms location. Close to
in a ten year old home makes I schools and shopping.
for Il most attractive property.

- ..:- -=- =-..- - ---------~--..::.._...:... ---_. ___ zen" .. * ... Ed dtd_~'rdrldd dndrdndd'mddzed 'nd"'-4." ... ... .................... -
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Dawson F. Nancy
City Clerk

. ... .
KATHLEEN MARSHAL~

daughter of MR. and MRS.
JOSEPH J. MARSHALL of Har-
bor Hill, was recently cast in
the role of Blanche in the up-
coming University of Detroit
Repertory Theatre production of
William Shakespeare's "King
John."

A freshman in the U of D Col-
lege of General Studies, major-
ing in theater. Miss Marshall is
a member of the U of D ~layers,
student dramatic gro1:p. She 15
a 1963 graduate of the Academy

of of the Sacred Heart.

CITY OF

MICHIGAN

LEONA .0. LIDDLE,City Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS,

MICHIGAN

...
CIfARGOT,
...'"

Notice of Requirements
For Filing Nomination Petitions

For City Offices

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Nomination
Petitions for Mayor and Councilmen of the City
of Grosse Pointe Woods, to be voted upon at the
Regular City Election, to be held on Monday,
April 6, 1964, shall be filed with the City Clerk
at her office in the Municipal Building, 20025
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan
not earlier than January 10, 1964 and not later
than February 17, 1964.

The time for filing closes at 5:00 P.M. o'clock
E.S.T. on Mond~y, February 17, 1964.

To qualify, Nomination Petitions shall be signed
by not less than 100 nor more than 150 registered
electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods.
Nomination Petition forms may be obtained at
the office of the Cf4y Clerk.

t51O~~1Poini~Jimn$
SUMMARY OF MINUTES

Janua/!'y 20, 1964
The me.~ting was caBed to order at 8:00 P.M.
Present on roll call: Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr.,

Councilmen William G. Butler, Henry E. Bodman, II,
Thomas K. Fisher, William G. Kirby, Ledyard Mitchell, Jr.
and Benjamin S. Warren, Jr.

Absent: None.
Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr., presided.
The minutes of the regular m~ting of January 6,

1964, were approved as submitled.
A proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance whicil

would create a recreational district comprised of such
properties as the Country Club of Detroit, The Gros~e
Pointe Club, the Crescent Sail Yacht Club, the Harbor H111
Recreation Area, th", Tennis House, Kerby Field and the
Pier Park was received and laid on the table and a public
hearing on the proposed amendment was set for February
17, 1964. .., .

A communication signed by the reSidents resldmg m
the vicinity of the Sewer Pumping Station located at Kerby
Road and Chalfonte Avenue complaining of odors eminating
from the Sewer Pumping Station was received and the
matter was referred to the City Manager, City Engineer
and the Wayne County Engineer fur study with the request
that they submit their report and recommendation in
connection thereto to the Council at the meeting of
February 17, 1964.

The following reports were received and ordered filed.
'A. Pol!ce Department for the month of December, 1963.
B. Fire Departme.&t for the month of December, 1963.
C. Building Department for the month of December,

1963 .
D. Financial Report of the General Fund for the

period ending December 31, 1963.
Communications received from the Kercheval-on-the-

Hill Association expressing appreciation for the fine job
being done by the City in removing the snow from the
area and thanking the Council for their cooperation in
connection with the decorations and the furnishing of free
parking during the month of December, 1963 was received
and orrlered filed.

The bid of Madias Brothers in the amount of $1,690.00,
being the low bid for the labor and equipment to paint the
steel sheeting at the Pier Park was accepted and the City
Manager was authorized to purchase apprcximately 160
gallons of paint from the Tropical Paint Company at a
cost of $4.90 per gallon. '

A cop v of a communication from the Lakeshore Coach
Lines add;e:;sed to the Michigan Public Safety Commission
regarding an increase in fares was received Ilnd ordere~
filed.

Approval was given to pay Brencal Contractors the
sum of $3,543.20 as partial payment for work completed
on the additions to the Water Filtration Plant and to pay
Alban G. Brinkman the sum of $11,653.20 itS partial pay-
ment for mechanical work completed on the Municipal
Building additions and alterations.

A resolution was adopted directing the City Clerk to
place an advertisement in the Grosse Pointe News stating
that applications will be ac'cepted by the City for appoint-
ment to the Board of Canvassers through February 29,
1964 and to notify the District Chainnen of the republican
and democratic parties that applications are be,ing accepted.

Certain recommendations regarding additions to the
contract for the alterations and additions to the Municipal
Building were approved .

The Council approved payment of $200.00 to Mr.
Gordon Weller of 218 Moran Road representing part of
the cost of repairing the sewer at that address.

A communication received from Motorola Communica-
tions and Electronics, Inc., denying any knOWledge of a
radio maintenance contract submitted to the members of
the Council by the City of Harper Woods, was received.

On pre,per motion made, supported and carried, the
meeting adjourned at 9:20 P.M.

Wm. F, Connolly, Jr.
Mayor

Published in the Grosse Pointe News,
issue of January 30, 1964.

NANETTE

naud road on February I. Hampton road, celebrated her
• • • 15th birthday skiing at Mt.

~O?ER D. 0' CON NOR, Holly last Sunday, January 26.
Prmclpal of John R. Barnes Helping her enjoy the occasion
~lementary School, has author. I were her parents, the HAROLD
lzed an article for the January CHARGOTS and sisters DE-
issue of "The Michigan Educa- BORAH and PAMELA. •
tion AssociaHon." "Curriculum
Planning in a German State,"
is a report of some of his ob.
servations in Germany during
the 1960-61 school year.

'" . '"
MR. and MRS. WILLIAM

LANGHOFF came from Chi.
cago for the wedding of JOSE-
PHINE MAGRUDE:3., d8'lghter
of MRS. BEULAH COLE MAG-
RUDER, of Grayton road, to
GREGORY RHO.DES, in Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church recent-
ly. Mr. Langhoff gave the bride
away.

. . '"

886-236:1
M1n1Bten

REV. JAMES D. NIXON
REV. ALFRED T. SAMSEY

SI. 'auI Ev.
Lutheran Church

THE GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Chalfont. and Lothro,
TU 1.6670

We Invite You To Worship
With Us

8:30 A.M.-Worship
9:45 A.M.-Sunday School

11:00 A.M.-Worship
11:00 A.M.-Sunday School

(Ages 1-8)
an. ChClrle. W. Sandrock

Pastor
• rue. S.rllaul.t

Vicar'

Bethany
Christian Church

(Disciples of Christ)
5901 Cadieux Road

At Linville
Serving Grosse Pointe

REV. KENNETH BRADY,
PASTOR

9:30 Church School
6:30 Youth Fellowships

10:45 Worship

GROSSE POINTE
MET.~ODIST CHURCH

211 Moro.. Road
1:30 Worship: Church School

:tor Nu r s e r y thru 6th
trade. Adult Classes .

11:00 Worship: Church S~hool
for Nurllery thru senior
HI.h.

8 Mile at Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods

Invites you to worship
with us.

10:00 a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worshlp
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

and Radio Broadcast

Dr. A. Dale lhrie, Minister

and MRS. EMIL TRAUM were
members of the Women's Divi-
sion of Project !:-!ope committee
which sponsored a recent lunch.
eon honoring four women who
have worked for Hope: Kath-
erine Agar, a Chicago lawyer
and volunteer; Joan Auster-
miller. clinical instructor in
nursing and gynecology at the
University of Michigan, Jonn
Donley. psychiatric nurse at
Ohio State University; and Caro-
lyn Stoll, clinical instructor in
pediatrics at the University of
Michigan. MARK C. STEVENS,
president, American Associa~
tion for the United Nations, in-
troduced the four who were
honored.

MR. and MRS. J. H. ORT-
MAN, of 8Quth Oxford road,
are cruising in the West Indies
aboard the T.S.S. Olympia. The
Ortmans joined the third an-
nual bridge cruise conducted by
Oharles Goren. They will be
cruising for two weeks.. '" .

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. BAUM-
GARTEN of Lochmoor boule.
var£l have just returned home
from a month in Eneina, Calif.,
where they were visiting their
daughter and son-in-law and
their three children. They are
Ml\ and Mrs. WILLIAM WEB-
STER. Mrs. Webster was the
former Pat Baumgarten.

... . .

CITY OF

Applications to Serve
On Board of Canvassers

. '" .

First Engn.h

TU 4-0511

Ev. Luther.
Church

Kercheval at McMillan

~ro~~t1Pointt Jmm~
NOTICE

Unity of Ihe
Grosse Pointes

St. James
Lutheran Church

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms will accept, through
February 29, 1964, applications from residents interested
in serving on the Board of Canvassers.

Applicants must be qualified and registered, electors
of the City. Application forms are available at the Office
of the City Clerk, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan. .

All applications will be submitted to the City Council
at its meeting on February 2, 1964 who will appoint a four
member Board from the list of applicants.

DAWSON F. NACY
CITY CLERK

Published in the Grosse Pointe News,
issue of January 30. 1964.

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

9:30 and 11 a.m.
Church School

at Both Services
Crib thru Adult

YOUTH 3UNDAY
Ministers

John William Estes, Jr.
Arnold Dah1q"tlist Johnson

Sunday Services - 9:30 and
11:00 a.m. (Nursery during

both services).

Sunday School- 9:30 •. m.

R.v. Georg. !. KurJ:, Po.tor

Vernier Road at Wedg.waod
Drive, Gros. Point. Wood.
Sunday School 9:30 A.M,

Church Worship 11 :00 A.M.

TUxedo .-4-5862

"THE WORD IN ACTION"
Mr. John T~r,t

Sunday Service: 9 a.m.
and 12 Noon

Sunday School - 9:00 a.m.

J..lger House • Wor Memorial
32 Lokeshore

Lesson:

of Vernier road, while KATH-
ERINE G. WUNSCH, of McKin-
ley place, received her Bachelor
of Music with Distinction. GLEN
C. MOON, of Barrington road,
was granted a BachelQr en: Archi-
tecture degree, and ROBERT A.
LEACOCK, of University place,
was granted his PhD.

CHAHLES D. CUMMINS, 19,
son of MRS. VIRGINIA S. CUM-
MINS, of Hampton road, began
basic training recently at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Ill.

... '" ...
Among the nearly 600 Ferds

State College students who
were named to the Dean's
Honor List for academic excel-
lence during the pas+' quarter,
were KAREN BAMBAS, Ros-
lyn road, freshman in the
School of General Education;
DOUGLAS BLATT, Shoreham,
enrolled in the School of Gen.-
eral Education; FREDERICK
COUSINO, Lochmoor, junior in
the School of Commerce; TODD
PRICE, Van Antwerp, senior in
the School of Commerce; and
ROBERT WICKS, Lothrop, a
freshman in the School of Gen-
eral Education.

Other.s were JOHN BARRY.
Westchester, a sophomore in
the School of Commerce; and
DOUGLAS SCHULTE, Broad-
stone, a freshman in the School
of Commerce. A recent meeting was h~ld

at the home of MRS. GERALD
!Ie !Ie ... PAT R I C K O'CONNELL of

MR. and MRS. JOHN B. COL- Trombley Road regarding the
LETTI, of Whittier road, an- Spring Theatre Party spon-
nounce the birth of a daughter. sored by St. Mary Academy
RENEE CHRISTINE, January Alumnae for scholarships to
4. Mrs. Colletti is the former Marygrove. The occasion was
LORRAINE LISECKI, daughter to announce a change in play
of MR. and MRS. ALBERT frem "Baker St..-eet" to "A Man
ROVINSKI, of Lochmoor boule- for All Seasons."
vard. Following the meeting sev-... ... ... I eral members of the committee

HELEN WHITE., of Doyle left with their families ;or an
place, is exhibiting several land- early season sojourn in Florida.
scapes in the Michigan Artists Besides the hostess, other mem-
Show at the Grinnell Galleries. bers headed for Florida were
Self-taught in oils, she has a MRS. THOMAS K. FISHER of
B.A. degree from the University Fair Acres, and MRS. POWELL
of Kansas and is represented in PEABODY of Univer~,ty place.
two out-of-state galleries. The .
Michi an Artists Show will run The next meetmg to com-
n~b 8 plete the arrangements for the

un 1 e ruary . Benefit Theatre Party at the
... ... ... 1 Fisher late in April will be

Pointers M R S. RUSSELL I held at the home of MRS.
BAUER, MRS. EDWARD BARR EUGENE GARGARO of Re-

POI N TEN E W S Page Nineteen----------------------_._-----------------
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I
The

Memorial
Church

GROSSE

882-6655

United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Rd

Bertram de H.
Atwood

I Ben L. Tallman
Lyman B. Stookey
Richard W. Mitchell

Ministers
Services 9:30 and

11:15 o'clock
<: Church School 9:30

and 11:15
Room thru Adults

Short. and to the Pointe

SPRENKLE

Crib

COMPLETE PLUMBING
and

HEATING SERVICE

GROSSE PO INTE
PLUMBING CO.

VALLEY 1.9218

-'-
Christian Science

You are invited to attend the
services and use the Reading
Room of

First Church of Christl
Scientist

Grosse P"inte Farms
Sunday Service, Sunday School
and Infants Room, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Testimonial Meet-
ing .. 8:00 p.m.
William H. fries Auditorium,

32 LlIk~shore Rd.
Reading Room

19613 Mad Ave••
Grone Pointe Woods

Hours - 10 to 5 doily except
Sunday and Holidays, Thursday
and Friday evenings 7 to 9.

All Are Welcome
Radio Program -

"The Bible Speaks to You"
CKLW (800 kc,)-9:45 a.m.
Sunday.

(Continued from Page 11)

Merriweather road; SUZANNE
J. L'HEUREUX, of Cadieux
road; and JOANNE C: SHARP,
of South Brys drive. Bachelor of
Arts degree recipients were
THOMAS E. ~WANEY, of Anita
avenue; ROBERT H. OLLISON,
of Provencal road; JAMES R.
SCOTT, of South aenaud road;
and SHARON E. SMITH, of Van
Antwerp road. MARY JANE
SMOTHERS, of Grayton road,
received her Master of Arts
in Library Science, and JOANNE
O. ISBEY, of Mapleton road, reo
C'eived her Master of Arts de.
gree.

MRS. CLARA SCHWAN, of
Country Club drive, is one of
several women demonstrating
quilting skills at the J. L. Hud-
son Co.'s Third Annual Quilting'
Bee, in the third floor downtown
Art Needlework Department,
January 27 through February l.
Mrs. &hwan has been quilting
for 30 years.. '" '"

The University of Michigan
hB.s awarded Bachelor of Science
in Engineering degrees to JO-
SEPH F. BELF ORE , JR., of Mer-
riweather road; WILLIr.".M P.
SELMEIER, of Oxford road;
JOHN H. OGDEN, of Hawthorne
road; HENRY M. SHELL, of
Fontana lane; and GERALD R.
WEISS, of Severn road. Receiv-
ing his Bachelor of Science de-
gree was CHARLES F. KREBS,
of Kenwood court, while DA VID
C. BESTE, of Manchester boule.
vard, was awarded a Master of
Science in Engineering.

'" ... ...

21 U-PLUMBING

LICENSED mas t e r plumber
R e p a Irs, remodeling, etc.
Guaranteed electric sewer
cleaning. Cal Roemer, TV.
2-3150.

21V-SI ..VER PLATING

HENRY C. CASHEN, n, of
Lincoln r 0 a d, and JOHN M.
RICKEL, of Stonehurst road, re-
ceived Bachelor of Laws degrees
at the Univers1ty of Michigan's
mid-year graduation exercises.
A Master of Music degree was
awarded ROSALEEN R. DAWES,

Rota-Rooter
Sewer Service

TRIMMING, removal, spraying.
Complete tree service.
C:ll Fleming 7ree Service

TU 1-6950

21Z-LANDSCAPING

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidi7.ing and Repairing

Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk, east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

• PLUMBING
• HEATING

• SEWER CLEANING
VA 2-1282
SINCE 1916

of PROMPT 24-HOUR SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

TU 4-2942

DEAL DIRECT WITH
BUILDER

TU 1-1024

THE BARLEC CO.
TUXEDO 2-2322

Customcratt
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

ARPENTER - All types re-
pair and remodeling. Carl
Watson, LA 6-5501.

OING all types of carpenter
work. remodeling attic rooms,
porches. Small or big jobs.
Estimates free. TUxedo 5-5892

USTOM MODERNIZATION
dditions, alterations, recrea.
on rooms and kitchens. Free
timates.

ARPENTER-Repairs, doors,
locks, window cords, cabinet
repairs. ED 1--::'576.

OUSE remodeling, cabinets,
shelving, doors, interior or
exterior. TUxedo 1-4942.

21Q-PLASTERING

'1P-FURNITURE REPAIR
CUSTOM upholstering. A splen-

did selection of decorative
:..abrics. Expert needlepoint
mounting. Estimates cheer-
fully given. Ewald, 13929 Ker-
cheval. VA 2-8993.

CHAlRS REeANED, dolla r-.
paired. WA 1-2710.

PATCH PLASTERING, expert
workmanship. James Craw-
ford, WA. 3-2122.

dditions and Remodeling
1 tyes expertly done.

Family Rooms • Kitchens
Remodeled • Recreation

ooms • Porches • Attics
onverted • Dormers • Ga-
ges Remodeled.

ree Estimates ahd Planning
ervice. FHA Financing.

Plaster contractor, repair work.
No job too small. Free esti.
mates. J. Maniaci.

DRexel 1-8293 after 5 p.m.

21S-CARPENTfR WORK

JIM sunON
16'77 BRYS

Carpel1lter Work, Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics. Porches,
Garages.

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
Home and Industrial repairs
Additions, attics completed.
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, garages r(>paired.
TV 1-9744 'I'D 4-3011

ALL T Y PES of remodeling.
Violations corrected. Expert
workmanship. Work guaran-
teed. TO 9-4995.

Additions; Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

or Minor Repair
Free Estim~ tes

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
ru 2-8324 TV 5-5791

DRESSMAKING-General sew-
ing, alterations. Quality work.
For appointment, VA 1-4549.

CUSTOM SEWING. alterations.
Jeanne, TUxedo 1-2965.

ALTERATIONS and sewing.
Will pick up and deliver.
TUxedo 1-3669.

EXPERT dressmaking, altera-
tions, slipcovers. W A 1nut
4-5518.

EXCL USIVE ALTERATIONS
by Marie Stephens. Quick
service on ~ems. (Furs), TU
5-7610.

SEWING alterations, adults and
children; hems. zippers, plain
drapes. Blankets bound. TU
1-7455.

Ai..TERATIONS professionally
done. Dresses, suits and skirts.
114 Beaconsfield, VAlley
2-9743.

21T-DRESSMAKING
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Fire Place Wood

LEO P. KISTN~R

COMPLETE decorating ser-
vice. Interior and exterior
painting. Pap e r removing
and paper hanging. Wall
washing. Workmanship guar-
anteed to be the best. For
estimate, call

WILLIAM FORSYTHE
VAlley 2-9108

21'-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

A-I INTERIOR and exterIor
painting, wail washing and
paper hanging. Have insur-
ance. Kenneth Pygott, SLo-
cum 8-1780. after 5:30 p.m.

A-OK Window Cleaners. Ser
ice on storms and screen
Free estimates. 521-2459.

A-I PAINTING and Paperhang-
ing. Residential and Commer-
cial. Basements and stucco
spraying. Patch t:lastering. In-
sured. Skilled worker. Free
estimates. C 1 e a n workman-
ship. A-I references. James
Crawford, WA 3.2122.

ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
Family rooms, porch enclosures,
modern kitchens, attics convert-
ed.

ERNESTA. BOCK I COMPLETE MODERNIZING
Painter and decorator; quality LICENSED & INSURED
and color matching. the finest. HELM ER
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
20 years. TUxedo 4-0522
20685 Woodmont TU 1-6905

21K-WINDOW WASHIN

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVIC~
WALL WASHING

FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

VALLEY 1-9321

DONALD ~L1SS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

35 Years in G.P.

TU 1-7050
COMPLETE decorating. Paper.

hanging, insured, guaranteed.
Al Schneider. TUxedo 1-0565.

EXPERT paInting, pap ~r hang-
ing. Free estitnates. Van As-
sche, TUxedo 4-1187, VA
4.1492.

PAINTING. plastering, pape
hanging and floor sanding
Work guaranteed. TO 9-4117

INSIDE painting, reasonable
TUxedo 5-3590.

21J-WALL WASHING
WALL WASHING. wall pane

ing installed. Also odd job
Call Don Starnes. PResco
7-3';52.

PAINTING. '!nterior. exterior
wall papering, walls washed
Guaranteed. WAlnut 5-5715
WAlnut 5-1524.

1964
21H-RUG CLEANING
RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
Carpets, rugs. tacked down or
loose and upholstered furniture
cleaned and moth proofed, in
your home the modern way
with the latest Rug Deteger,
dries overnight.

Repairing, serge binding. throw
rugs and runners, picked up
and delivered.
Free est 1mat e, reasonable
prices. DR 1-3133.

HUGHES BROTHERS, paint-
ing and decorating, wall
washing. expert paper hang-
ing, free estimates. 5293
Yorkshire. TUxedo 2-9750
or 821-9643.

/ GEORGE S. DALLY
I PAINTING, O:f.CORATING

Pdper hanging and wall wash-
Id~, SeJ"':il1g this community for
over 25 years.

TV 1-7480

BARNOWSKY, Interior & ex-
terior decorating. Experi-
enced, reliable, insured. 371-
7918.

1963

PRIDE

HEADQUARTERS
fOR RAMBLER'S
$3,000,000
PRllJE PARTY!

AND DELIVERED

EARL. RODEFELO'S

RUGS PICKED UP

PROOF
••• IT PAYS TO COMI

TO THE POINTE!

CLEANERS

20%
OFF CASH and CARRY

(While They Last)
LOW MONEY DOWN
$41.94 MONTHLY

. iJ ~~)i)
. ' ~~~ .

- '.f' :.:. Free Delivery
\~~ ~

• BIRCH LOGS & HARDWOOD IN 18", 24" and 32" LENGTHS
• Also, Package Coal, Cannel Coal, Kindling, Fire Quets and Kannel Coal

MELDRUM
TRUCKING • GARDEN SUPPLIES
17921 MACK, AT WASt~INGTON TU 4-2184

FINAL

~----,......_--"r

Interior painters, exterior.
Free estimates. wory guar-

RAMBLER anteed. Rates reasonable.
Custom worl< and color.
PRescott 7-5876, PRescott
7-5R5351695 'P ~alp~rYn~~ ;'a c:~o~s ~~~e:~

I
waIl washing. work guaran
teed. Mertens, 122 Muir, TU

. d 'th Wh't 2-0083.EqUlppe WI I e-
W h E H t PAINTING, exterIor and inwalls, eat er- ye ea - ter10r. Wall wasnlng. Gross

er, Directional Signals Pointe references. Mr. Page
and D 0 u bl e - S a f e t y 822-7348.
Brakes!

Close-Out!
NEW

21E.-CUSTOM CORSETS

CARPET AND FURNITURE

I~DIVIDUALLY designed
3pencer girdles and surgical
supports. Over 30 years ex-
perience. Maude Bannert. For
appoin,ment, call TOwnsend
9-3317.

FREE ESTIMATES
10615 CADIUX

TUXEDO 5-5700
TACKED DOWN CARPETS

AND FURNITURE

21G-ROOF SERVICE

Thursday, January 30,----- .~-

21 D-ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

HOOVER-EUREKA
AUTH. SERVICE

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
ALL MAKES

East Side Vacuum
17176 E. Warren TU 1-1122

Formerly Harper Vacuum

ROOF AND GUTTER work-
Decks repaired, replaced. 25
years experience, references
on request. Don Seeger, TU
5-7460.

21H-RUG CLEANING

CLEANED on
LOCATION

CALL from 6 lI.m. to 8 p.m. fl)r
gutter work and roof repairs.
30 years' experience. Fully
insured. Low priced.

RICHARD WILLERTZ
TtT 1-8170 or TU 4-254:$

BESTCARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING, DYEING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556
19.95

ntes
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* * * * Feature Page * * * *

TU 1-5262

*

*

, See Gray and Ploy

Roland Gray's Racquet
and Sport Shop

TU 1-2262

SKA YES Hollow $1
SHARPENED Ground

DuololCi
T'URTLENECKS

*

**

1J-Otnte
Counter Points

TU 1-6200

1
It's more important
to look ahead, than
backwards.
That's why our eyes
were placed in
front.

Once Again .. Mrs. Wooldridge is planning a trip to ~he
Gift Show in Chicago ~~ find new gift ideas and unusual servmg
accessories f.....The Village Wine Shop, 15338 East Jefferson.

Gallery Gazing . . . th,ere are fifteen paintings by
Joe Franz at Les Galleries de Renee, 1~944 East !effer-
son.. One nostalgiac scene is the razlway. statwn at
Waterford, fifty years ago. Anothe.r mea'l!zngful w~rk
is Saint Joseph Church. Take a b'lt of tt-me to enJoy
gallery gazing this week.

By Pat Rousseau

Recipe ... start 'Yit~ the best ingredients.' mix with
a knowing hand. ThIS IS. what Mut~chler KItchens do
... and they serve up a kItchen that IS well constructed
and appeals to your very fine taste. See all the models
at 20489 M~ck Avenue.

Uel~s--- -- . ,---==:::. - - --:: -.-: =--- ~ --'~or.e~

STUDIO CAMERA SHO~
CARL JOYNER -

I %0229 MACK - in the Woods
TU 4.2138

Favorite Recipes
oj

People in The KnOflJ

Electrical Wiring
and Repairing

Jim Kraulmann, Owner

Good Taste

G I J Electric Co.

Pointer of Interest

**

Draperies are a big investment. It
pays to protect' them with regular,
professional Sanitone care!

who9 where aod whatn~t
by whoozit

Brave Pointers who venture, by car, to "the other
side of town," often find themselves hopelessly lost in
the wooded ' hills and winding roads of Birmingham-
Bloomfield Hills-Metamora, etc. Oakland County dwel-
lers, tired of running out in the middle of the night to
lead bewildered East Siders through the North Suburban
wilds, have begun, in self-defense, to provide road maps
with their partv invitations. Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis M. Dewey, of Lakecrest lane, received ditto-
processed letters, complete with a "travelers' guide,"
from the Frank Carlsons, of North Valley Chase road,
t:arly this month. "On January 19, 1924, Ruth and Fran
Dewey were married," the invitations read. "Three
daughters and 12 grandchildren and 40 years late~, they
are on the brini\ of an anniversary. We would lIke to
honor them for the wonderful mother and father they
have been." The note concluded with time, place and a
detailed map. "X" marking the sput of the Carlsons'
residence, and-wonder of wonders!-no one got lost
on the way to the party.

*
Grosse Pointe's Poet Laureate, Carolyn Hubbard

(l\'Irs. RusseH H.) Lucas, of East Jefferson avenue, im-
pressed by Mrs. George Romney's speech at the Junior
League Regional Meeting January 8, dedicated one of
her delightful compositions to the Governor's wife. Mrs.
Romney, via {etter, has expressed her acknowledgement
of Mrs: Lucas' couplets and graciously consented to the
dedication with many thanks preceding "The Child:"

BEEF STROGANOFF
Contributed by

Mrs. Oliyer W. Sturdevant
(from "Deliciously Yours,"
HJ63 cookbook compiled by

the Junior Group of
Goodwill Industries)

2lbs. lean beef, cut into
I-inch cubes and rolled
in flour

lIb. fresh mushrooms
6 medium onions, sliced

thin
I cup canned tomatoes
1 cup dry red wine
2 tsp. celery salt

l,4 tsp. pepper
1tsp. paprika
I clove garlic
3 beef bouillon cubes
5 Tbsp. Bourbon
I Tbsp. corn starch * * *

I I cup pitted ripe olives Parrucchiere ... means hairdresser in Italian. We
, 1 cup sour cream saw the sign on the ~nique black and gold shop at 194~3
: 1/2 c~p liquid from can of Mack Avenue and stopped to visit Edw~rd Nepi in hIS
I, rIpe olIves beautI'ful new salon. It is really somethmg to see. The-Picture by Eddie McGrat!I, Jr. i tt r

A "children's panel" comes and goes JAMES TAMBUR1NI, OF GRAYTON ROAD BrOW'd meat n bu er ove number to call for an appointment with the talented
But how eternal is the rose. By Janet Muelle~' ti''------------- ~~~on~:a~i ~~~ ym~~~r;::~ ::: I Edward is TUxedo 4.8858.
It's price? Devoted years of life j for Mr. Paray's annual engage. cook for 5 minutes. Add to- * * *
That lend and spend through joy and strife. James Tamburini terms himself a "loller"-with no ment with the Symphony. . matoes, ~ine seasonings, garlic Ski Week-ending ... take along travel-wise com-
A child must see with quick surprise time to loll. First trumpet of the Detroit Symphony Or- In the summer, the DetrOIt and bouillon ~ubes. Cover and . S' 1 t-of-doors cosmetics and travel-light
Br-ight sum'"zer -in h-is mother's eyes chestra, condllctor of the Mj.. Clemens Symphony, teacher Symphony moves 0 u t d 0 0 r s, I simmer for about an hour at p~nwns. pe.cza ou . , f' d b th t Tl· If.. - . playing' nine .weeks at the State low heat, or until meat is tender. k'lts to organzze your packmg. You II m 0 a leAnd feel the tenderness she gives and amateur artist, Mr. Tamburini longs for, hours to Fairgrounds and three weeks on Mix bourbon and cornstarch un. Notre Dame Pharmacy.
In every moment that he lives. while lazily away..' .. .. Belle Isle. The musicians bring til smooth and add to mixtur~. * * *
A child is such a simple thing - Given his current schedule, 10f MIchIgan; one playmg with their own insect r e p e II e n t s, Cover and simmer for about 10
Yet 0 the cherishing to bring he is more Ii k e I y to find a I th.e Kansas Sy~phony; and one s p ray themselves and some- m in ute s, stirring frequently; VIP ... very important pups like to visit This 'N' That for
His heart and m.ind to know the truth trumpet, baton or s tee r i n g I wI,~h the Baltlmor~ Symphony. times their instruments, (imag- then stir in sour cream and ri.pe Pets. It's at 19433 Mack Avelide. The barber and beauty shop
That leads him into splendid youth. wheel under his fingers than . If I had mor.e time, I w.oul~ ine a t rum pet e r trying to olives and simmer for 10 mm- grooms him to his loveable best. The boutique is full of fun toys
The worth of this the world may see time on his hands. 11Ike to. de~,ote It to teachmg, trumpet while a mosquito bites utes more. If extra liqu~d .is with which to amuse the household. He might even get a ride
When twigs are bent to make the tree. B' Ph'l d I h' . I he admIts, BUT I would rather his nose) ~efore each perform- needed for gravy add hqUId home m the taxi service .•. which is quite a bit to bark about.

orn I.n I a. e p la, sc~on I be teaching at a college or uni-, ance ' . from ripe olives. Serve with hot* * * lof a mUSICally orIented famIly, I versity where one has m 0 r e . tt d' S 8 * * *. . " I T d' , h' t' I d At' b .., bu ere rIce. erves • 20 M k ALatest "tWIst" m benefit-party Ideas: T Ie ra mg I IS anc~s, ors mc u e n OllIOI leverage. where one can create Bugs are not Mr. Tam unm s Fashion Two Twenty . .. 445 ac venue con-
Stamp Dessert and Card Party, price of admission-one Tambunm, one of ~he fore~o,st groups and ensembles." I biggest problem at an outdoor centrates on bringing out the best in ~ woman's appear-
book or more of stamps, to be donated to the hostess' te.nors of the 1830 sand 40 s. _. concert, however; on .Belle Isle, Schedule ShOlV ance. It is tHeir ONLY business. They take the time
f 't h 't M Hen Zdrodowski of Berkshire HIS father, bandmaster for 35 Has Group 10 Wmdsor the S y m p h 0 n y fights boat t . 1 t k I . nd teach you
avon e c. an y. 1 rs, ry. '1 t t. d years, saw to it that all three He spends about ~hree after- I whistles. "I wIsh when they B H I R 0 gIve you a comp e e ma e-up ana YSIS a

road, a Pomte Stamp Party pIOneer, recent y en er lIne Tamburini boys studied trum- noons a week on the other side I honk, they would at least honk J e 2n ose how to apply cosmetics. They will also train you to
62 women and collected about .1~0 book~ of stamps. pet; James is the only one who of the border, coaching a Wind in tune!" the first t rum pet be .a beauty consultant. Call TUxedo ~-0252 for more
She turned them over to the DOmInICan ClOlster.ed Nu~s still plays professionally. Ensemble at Windsor's Assump- mourns. "Sometimes, I could During her five short years information.
at B~es~ed Sacrame~t Monastery, who w~re havmg a .bIt He competed for and won a tion College. swear they are our enemies." in the couturier field, the ~
of dIfficulty collectmg the 940-book pnce of a station compl.e~e scholarship. to P.hila- There are some 52 teenage I Takes U, New Hobby ~~~~~a~~~~ll~b:~o~~ ~~~o~~ Liggett Board Holds Elecion

* * III delphIa s famed CurtIS InstItute boys in this Windsor group, Th' C h . t Mr Ta'm- the ChI'C Ame:rican woman toTh f T Gross Pointe last f M . Th t t" he d T b .. t" 1S r 1sma s, .
e eyes 0 ex as were upon e 0 USIC. e rumpe IS, an Mr am unm ge s mar- b .. . d t f astel whom she caters, it stands for At the annual meeting of the I the Detroit Edison. was one ofF .d l'J1 d M R. h d B ~ e son who moved most popular of all brass in- velous ~esults" by taking them hurllkmacqdUlre a sheobobp dab

rI ay~ as II r. an rs. IC ar . t:..m r , d . I . . . cas an a new y: - true elegance, superb workman- Board of Truste~s of the Liggett seven original stockholders of
fr!im Houston to McKinley avenue a year and a half ago, strum~nts, use extensI~e y m off exerCIses and SImple tu~es bUng at the artist's easel. He has ship, and a singular type of School, Horace Caulkins Ford the Liggett School in 1878. His
entertained an old friend, Senator John Tower, "first bot~. Jazz an~ s~mphomc cor- an~ g i v in ~ them somet~l1ng turned out several creditable fashion beauty that always re- was elected president of the grandmother Minr,ie Peck, was
Republican elected to re~reseDt the Lone Star State in ~~~I:I~~S:'s:r~ous~'em~~i~n:ar~e~ SOh,dto practIce and to aChloenve.~astels. an~ i~ working on his minds a woman that she is a board for a three year term, graduated from Liggett, then on
Washington since Reconstruction Days." About three extra money playing with jazz , 'Ihe. Mt. Clemen~ Symph y, fIrst 011 pamtmg. WOMAN. Liggett has been a tradition Stimson Place, in 1884. His
dozen of the Emcrsons' close friends were invited to and dance bands in the Phil a- organized. b y Pom~er J ~h n He finds art "very relaxilig" Miss R.ose has to her credit in his family for five genera- mother, Esther C;:aulkins Ford
meet the Senator at a dinner reception following Jtis delphia area. Sweeney, IS a f~vorlte proJect. and oils more interesting than the stupendous record of 232 tions. His great-grandfather, (Mrs. Frf'derick' S.l. attended
speech in Masonic Temple For the past fIve years, Mr. t 1 th h s important MGM films during George Peck. first president of Liggett for 12 years and now
. . Work Lacked Challenge Tamburini has conducted these pas elst.- e~en h ou~ ' da t oa h t t t th tu ------------~ serves as the co•.'hal'rman of thewagon. f . I .. comp e e nOVICe, e mlxe ° er con rac years a e s - _

---------- Although he enjoyed the ex- non-pro eSSIOna m u 5.1 c I a n s, much turpentine with his paint dio, designing for such stars as Ch ld ' A Liggett Tomorrow Fund. Both
perience of working with small schoolt~achers, busmessmen, and had to wait days until th~ Elizabeth Taylor, Jane Powell, i ren s rt his daughters. Carrie and EstherCanteen Conversation bands, "the challenge was not h?USeWlVes and students,. who canvas was dry enough to be Ava Gardner, Cyd Charisse, Classes Slated Lee Caulkins. are enrolled in
there." He f 0 un d the work gIve four concHe~tshaSyhearlm ihe re.worked. Doris Day, Shirley MacLaine, the new Liggett to be completed

Bv Riek Mills monotonous, unsatisfying. Years Mt. Clemens 19 c 00. " Lana Turner, Lauren Bacall, in Grosse Poi,nte Woods by next
Suppose you were abie to step into the personality of the later, playing four shows a day When John Sweeney left the I AddI.ng a pal?tbrush ~o the Debbie Reynolds, Grace Kelly Children's Art classes will be- fall.

peer into the cluttered mind of character portrayed. I h?ve h~r at Radio City Music Hall during States to study in Europe, he collectIOn o~ artIcles and ~nst~u- and countless others. Miss Rose gin at the Cenb~r Febru;\ry 1 Newly elected vice-president
, problems and I solve t.1em III the Detroit Symphony's brief askf'd James Tamburini to take I ments p.assmg through hIS fm. designed the exquisite wedding for boys and girls ages 6-15. is Mrs, H. Bradford Aarons who

toda ...!l teenager and observe her way. While I am playing demise, he a~ain found monot- over the Mt. Clemens Sym- g~r~ .dally leave~, Ja~es .Ta~; gown for Grace Kelly when she The instructor is Mrs. Sterling was graduated from Liggett in
the mental dictionary he has the part vf sume~ne else I ony his greatest problem. h P f s hedul d bllrInI even less 101lmg tIme. became Princess of Monaco. Loud who has taught both at 1949 and whose mother was
compiled throughout his vast I begin to realize what kind of p on~. rac Ices are c e But he keeps searching, between Miss Rose won the Academy the War Memoria! a!ld in the graduated in 1923. Mrs. Aaronsexperiences. If you looked un- person I really am and what I In 1940, Leopold Stokowski one nIght a.week, and the group cups of hastily gulped coffee Award in 1952 for Lana Tur- - h I

completed a thrpe year trans averages mne or 10 rehearsals Adult Edu.cation program of t e is the former Liggett campaignder "s" for school perhaps this II may become. I am also better .- - f and dashes down the express- ner's' gowns in "The Bad and
is what vou would find: I able to understand other peo- continental sear~h for 'young per per ormance. . way, for a few quiet minutes of The Beautiful", and again in Grosse Pomte Board of Educa- chairman.
"School: a piace to go five days I pIe. their feelings and needs, talent: Stokowski and hIS ~11 At~endance at re~earsals IS nothing-whatever-to-do. 1955 for Susan HayWard's ward- tion for ~ numbe~ of /earsg 30 Richard K. 'Simonds was
a week to see my friends and because I put myself in their Am~ncan Youth Orchestra, m- good, out of approxlmate~y 65 If scientists ever invent an robe in "I'll Cry Tomorrow". There IS a seSSIon rom: elected ~o serve a three year
put into practice my ability to, places on stage and off. Drama clu~l~g trumpeter James Tam- Symphony members, ab.ou.t 50 "hour-bank", like a blood bank, Other awards to Miss Rose's to 11 for the 10-year-olds each term as treasurer. Three of his
avoid wO!'k; a large building to I is most rewarding to me and burllli. spe~t three months on appear per rehearsal. ThIS I.San where men and women draw credit are . . . The Chicago Saturday and the older group sisters were graduated from Lig-
hide behind and smoke my ciga- I every new role is a new fascina- :a go~d Will tour of South ~xcellent percentage, conslde~- time according to their needs, Academy of Fine Arts, the ~~~ve~~r~:{)~rell~;; i~~~~~~g~tt and he himself attended
rf>ttes: a place to catch up on I tion." I America. mg the .fact tha~ no one IS- James Tantburini will probably Phoenix Art Museum for Dis- and the fee is $24 plus a $2.75 kmdergarten there, Mrs. Lyn-
the sle€p I ,!lissed, over _t.he Pet~ Solenberger: "I enj?y They played most of the ma- pres~~d mto ~otmm~ and ~he be a steady .customer. As of tinction in the Art of Design, materials fee. IMdenKautfmadnn,~hOSteda~lglhbter
weekend; a prison WIth a Chief I the SClence courses offered m jor cities of the Sou the r n ~uslcla.ns are .0, paId, but. p ay now, transfUSIOn seems to be the Millinery Institute of ArneI" Mrs. Loud is a graduate of i .ary at en s, LIgge t. WI e-
warden and many keepf>rs who 113ChOOl.These subjects extend Hen~i!'lphere, Rio, Sa 0 Paulo, ~?r theIr own JOYand satlsfac- I the only way for him to achieve ica's Golden Hat Box, and the Sarah Lawrence and did grad- i gin her term as secretary.
love tl) inflict on me hours of my knowledge and help satisfy Rosario and Montevideo, where IOn. I the lazy life. ' Maison Blanche of New Orleans uate work in art in Washington' Continuing on the board are:
senseless. unintelligibie home. my curiosity. They establish the young American musicians Many Top Soloists ------- i Award.' D.C. where she was a friend of, Mrs. M. M. Burgess. Lewis A.
work: a dumP

b!" f f th I discl'iPblil~effor daccura.tdethobughkt saw the bow of the Graf Spee, Past sol{)ists with the Mt. Paray Closl-nfY he~e~:iC'SUPgegt~~~sb~~~ett~p'e~~:l Ja.:queline Kennedy. Before her R.ockwell, William B. Gilbride,
These are ut a cw 0 ~ am e le ,an provi e a. ac. - sunk by the British Navy after Clcmens Symphony have in- ~ marriage and move to Grosse Henry E. Bodman II, Mrs. Ben-

man~ pleasant thoughts ,?rough,~ ,grounn for fut~re learmng m months of trans-oceanic hid e eluded Mischa Mischakoff, Mis- type of woman she designs f(\r. Pointe she taught art in the Na. son Fcrd. William C. Tost. Mi.'s.
!o mmd_when th~ word. school I colle.ge and busl.ness. T~ey al,so and seek, protuaing fr{'m the I cha Kottler and Lauren Hol- Concert Series Miss Rose will be at -Jacob- tional Cat he d r a I School in Charles M. White, Mr. James
IS men~!Oned. Is 1t p.osslble th~t ,provld~ a~ademlC cr,~dlt whIle II off-shore waters. ! lander C nthia Raim who ap. son's in the St. Clair Room at Wash-ington. Vlinemall, Mrs. E. James Dow-
there lS another Side to thIS I I am m hIgh school. . I' ~ -' . S 10 a.m. on Monday, February 3, Since coming to the Pointe ard. Mrs. James S. Hirshfeld.
story? What is there about this I Jim Hanna. (Grosse Pointe Retur~I~g to the Stat.es, Mr., peared WIth the Detr~It ym- Paul Paray will conclude his for' a Formal Brunch Fdshion she has besides bringing up a triother's representative. and R.
. . • • - I • • Tambunm t 0 u red WIth the phony at the age of nme, was Sh (b' . t' I )
mstltutIOn that brings a teen I HIgh School Student Assocla- L'ttl f ld B II t .. d F't f t d at the Mt Clemens' four-week series of concerts uW y mVlta IOn on y ,spon- family of children, served on Willard Lamp for the Dads for
back dav aftei' day to sit I tion President): "Working with I. e ~e . a e, Jome n z I ea ur.e . " with The Detroit Symphony Or- sored by the League of Women the hoard of the Grosse Pointe Liggett.
hunched' over his books when, the Student Association is very Remer s Plttshur~h Symphony, group s ChIldren s Concert last chestra for this season at pro- Voters of Grosse Pointe. Artists Association, planned the _
he could be home in bed? Is it ! interesting to me. It has shown and eventuall~, like thousa~ds December. Now 11, sbe chose grams to be given at 8:30 p.m., From noon on Monday until art courses for the Junior
only the law of the state and I what really goes on behind the of ot.her AIn:ericans, fou.nd hIm- the Beeth.oven Concerto as her Thursday, January 30, and Sat- 5 p.m. and from 10 a.m, until League Senior Center, been ac-
the long arm of the truant, scenes to keep a school running i self m kh~k1. Trumpet In hand, concert pIece. ., urday, February 1" in the 5 p.m. on Tuesday, the fashion tive in the Detroit Artists Mar.
offi('~r? Could there be a few I smoothly. Experience can be I he traveled yp a!1d down the .On February 22, Washmgton s Henry & Edsel FOl'd Audi- line will be brought down to ket, taught and won many
faint glimmers of real interest, I gained in dealing with people, I Ea~t Coast, ~phYlng for. War BIrthday, a b~llet compan.y from torium. the dress salon for informal mod- prizes for '1er paintings.
an urge to taste of this smorgas-I both teachers and students. This I DrIves and Buy Bond Rallies. Royal Oak WIll appear WIth the. eling. Helen Rose will be on Mrs. Loud beiieves that art is,
bord of knowledge? Here are work offers new solutions to' To Detroit in 1944 Mt. Clemens Symphony. .SoIOIst for the two c~m~e.rts hand to greet visitors and re- for fun and guides her pupils
some representative opinions. problems that might arise in I . . Jam e s Tamburini considers WIll b~ Isaac Stern, vIOlimst, freshments will be ~erved, imaginations into highly orig. '

Candy Mason: "Dramatics in- adult life when I will be better I He cam~ to DetrOIt ~n 1944 work with lo~1 musical organi. who WIll pl~y. the M.ozart Con- ---_____ inal art forms in many media'
terest me most in school I en- able to cope with them ~cause I to play WIth the DetrOit Sym- zations a community service. Be- , certo for VIOlIn and Orchestra Woods Garden while at the same time instilling,
.. -. •• I phony then under conductor I No 3 in G MaJ'or and the Pro- .JOy actIng because of the form of thiS high sr'hool opportu- , ' tween Mt Clemens downtown' , in them the basic princ1ples of
cf communication developed nity" " IKarl Kruger, and has followed Detroit a~d Winds~r he aver- kofieff Concerto .for Violin and Club to Meet design and color.
between the audif'nce and the P~rhaps Webster's definition !he Symphony from. the Mason- ages a phenomenal ~mount of, Orchestra NO.1 in D Major. ~ _

d' . l' f 11c Temple (too b1g), to the .. I.actor. When I am on stage, I of school, "the ISCIPme ? ! M . H it (to small) to traveling time per week, often Paray WIll lead the Orchestra
forget all my problems and learning," has a real place 10 IF U~lCA/t 'riu ~minor a~ous. sits down to ,his first solid meal in performances of Beethoven's Mrs. Charles Brownell will
leave everything behind as I the mind of today's teen~ger. t.orl uoblleomSm'outthese are of the day in early evening. Symphony No. 1 and Ravel's entertain members of the Grosse
-~---------------------- Ica pr , "D h' .. ChI "S't N 2 Pointe Woods Garden Club in, being solved). One of his major "outside" ap ns eL oe Ul e o. .

f d · interests is The Bohemian Club Stern was the first American her Hawthorne r{)ad home nextor your raperleS... ; S y m p h 0 n y .rehearsals are of Detroit, a group of profes- concert artists to appear in the Tuesday, February 4.
•• I s('he~uled practIcally .eve r y s ion a 1 and non-professional Soviet Union in more than:j Assisting the hostess at the

Sanltone Drycleanlng plus SoftRnRDry ,mornm?, from 10 ~ntil ~b?,ut musicians dedicated to the per- decade when. in 1956, he was noon luncheon ".'ill be :Mrs.Don-
/12:30 0 clock. Sometimes. ~f toe formance of "unique and dif- invited to iour six Russian citi,es aId Hanna and Mrs. L. A.
orch~stra must. work WIth a ferent music." by the Soviet Ministry of Cul- Lotgering.

, c h 0 I r or speCIal performers,'-.. ture F{)llowing the regular business
evening rehearsals are a Iso TheIr repertOIre ranges ~rom . . meeting, members will partici-

, 15th and 16th century madngals More recently he al!ueved pate in a workshop program.
' necessary. I through modern-day dissonance. fame as the leader of a group I ~ ~ _

Symphony plaYNs are ll~der, and they invite various musical to save Carnegie Hall from de- . . • •.
,seasonal contract. so all other: figureS and ensembles to join structioln. He currently serves
, activities revolve around the; them in con c e r 1. Past guest as president of the non-profit
:Syrtlphony s c h.e d u 1e. In his Iartists with the Bohemians pave organiZation which leases the
i downtown StudIO, Mr: Tambu.r- included a String Quartet from auditorium from the C i t Y of

I
ini takes private pupII~, but m IAnn Arbor and former Bohem. New York.

I the, past. few years he has h~d ian George MiqueIle, now head Following the concerts, Paray

I to cut hIS students to the ll.lIn-1 of the String Department at the and Mrs. Paray will leave for
imum-"At present, the tIme Eastman School of Music. Europe where he will conduct

I
elem~nt ,?oes not allow much I . . I a nvmber of orchestras before
teachmg. I Honor Top MUSICians they return to their new home

"In the past, I have had. a I Ja.mes Tamburini i~ a past I outsi.de Geneva, Switzerland.
fair amount of success W1t~I' presld~nt of ~h.eBohe~lllans. The 1 .... ------.-----.
students on ~rass instruments,' club, In addItion to Its regular
Mr. Tamburint says. The record, schedule, honors "big names" I Jer.ys Bargain Basement

lof this "fair umount of success" I i~ ~he mus.ical world when they USED POLAROID CAMERAS
includes two trumpet players on :VISItDetrOIt. Most recently, they $1495
scholarship at the E a s t man I hosted a banquet honoring De- from
S Ch 0 0 I of Music, Rochester, troit Symphony Con d u c tor STUDIO CAMERA SHOP
N.Y.; three students on partial Emf!ritus Paul Paray and Mrs. 20229 Mack TU 1.6200
scholarship at the_ University iParay, back in the Motor City L. ....
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